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Ганн le trouble In St hertholemew « 

KptoooH eburcii, INUwa. It ie tbe n|d
•tory- person llennlngtnn bee intro 
•I «wed ed renne-I ritualism, end

— BlHtLIOX.—There ie no little die 
content among the Salvationiete In On
tario. The ex editor of the War Cry ha* 
abandons! the Army, Afiiur of the 
despotism of Ornerai Booth. The mal
content* propoao to organise, under the 
name of the “ The t'briatian l.«»aguv," 
These propose to vest the management 
of allair* in a president, two vice-prwi- 
dfaits, a secretary and a treasurer, to be 
elected by ballot every three months. 
This is going from the extreme of dee pot 
ism to the extreme of democracy. One 
of the articles forbids the league teach
ing any denominational doctrine*, so says 
a Toronto paper. There seems to be no 
thought about the teaching of Scripture 
as to the organisations of the Lord's fol
lowers. Wert, there are a good many 
societies to-day which do not care much 
for New Testament teaching on this

— It is raoMBLS that there will be an 
attempt made to revise the Westminster 
Confession of Faith, at the next General 
Assembly of the Presbyterian church of 
the United States. The movement with 
this end in view is supported by some of 
the most loyal and able Presbyterians. 
The Confession is a venerable document, 
and a grand statement of doctrine, in the 

It is felt, however, that some of 
ite articles are harshly worded and do not 
maintain that reserve about some of the 
deeper mysteries of the gospel which the 
Scriptures themselves preserve. With all 
its bluntness, we should prefer it im
measurably in its rugged strength, to a 
statement with all positiveness and 
strong conviction eliminated 
helped to develop» strength of character 
which has stood trying tests, and will 
ever have an honorable place because of 
the p«rt it has played in the history of 
the Scotch people. We do not wonder 
that it is held in high esteem.

— Liberality.—A brother has written 
us that he is so grieved by the illiberal 
and unchristian spirit of our reply to a 
question about intercommunion between 
ourselves and our Free Baptist brethren 
that he has severed his connection with 
the Baptist denomination and wishes his 
paper discontinued. If there was any
thing unchristianlike in the spirit of the 
editorial, we are very sorry ; we sup
posed we were writing in a spirit of 
love. So far as ite illiberality is con
cerned, the truth is never very liberal 
toward error, according to our reading of 
the New Testament. This brother, how
ever, shows a spirit, very often exhibited 
by those who claim superior liberality. 
It is hard for them to brook in others 
firmness of adherence to conscientious

brother that it is not the surest sign of 
liberality on his part, that he cannot 
continue to read the Mxase.nukr ami 
Visitor because it will not conform to 
bis ideas of truth at the sacrifice of its

t|i* 1'apaey has never been able to 
gauge the spirit of the present time. 
Italy would resist such a reversal of l|r 
progress of history desperately, and it ie 
ini possible to 
among the nation* should force her to 
consent to hand over a part of her ter
ritory to the 1'opo, especially as it would 
make the government ot Italy so umeh 
more difficult. There is more danger In 
the encroachment* of Home in Piotoe- 
tant countries,by her secret machinations 
against our most cherished institutions.

A Tear It of faith.

Concerning the woman, who went to 
Christ and put her hand to the fringe 
of hi* garment, we may say that her 
(kith wa* the grand and crowning element 
which charactermed her touch of CTbrist. 
It was not her faith in the touch itself: 
nor was it her faith in th*1 fringe of 
Christ's garment ; nor yet was 
faith in her own faith ; but ft 
faith in Christ. Her han 
fringe, but her faith touches the very 
heart and power of Christ. It was a 
drawing fkith, for it drew power from 
' hriat. The revised version says that He 
perceived that power had proceeded 
from Him. Che woman’s faith, like a 
magnet, had drawn; power out of the 
spiritual depths of Christ's great nature, 
and absorbed it into her own physical 
nature, and straightway she was healed. 
But. she would not have received that 
power, had not her touch been one of 
faith. An unbeliever might have said : 
“ What is the use of exercising any faith 
in Christ; would not a touch, without 
faith, be just as effectual ? '' Oh, no, it 
would not.

Christ’s power did not proceed out of 
Him, unless it were drawn upon, by the 
touch of faith. His power did not issue 
out of Him, indiscriminately, and spend 
its force upon unbelievers, as well as be
lievers. It it had, then whoever, in that 
vast throng, afflicted with disease, had 
brushed against the fringe of Ilia gar 
ment, would hare been also healed, 
whether they put their faith in Him or 
not But it was not so. It required the 
touch of faith to bring out the mysterious 
power and healing energy, and have it 
touch the seat of the woman's disease, 
and banish its presence, and bring to 
her body the glow of health and the 
buoyancy of a now life. We cannot tell 
how this was done ; we cannot give the 
peculiar philosophy of this tiling,and ex
plain how it is that a simple faith, ac
companying that woman's touch of the 
fringe of Christ’s garment, should result in 
drawing from Him, so much of His power 
as was necessary to eradicate her disease 
and make her a perfectly hq^thy woman 
again. But we know that she had 
doubted faith in Christ, for she said with
in herself, "rf I do but touch His garment, 
I thaU be made whole—I thall be saved."' 
And she wgs made whole. The power of 
Christ, in réponse to her faith, dispelled 
the power of her disease, and straight
way she was made perfectly whole ! 
Reader, Christ is not so far away that you 
cannot touch Him, with your faith. You 
may sny, that, if He were near 
bodily form, you could, more easily, 
touch Him ; but you ought to thankpod 
that your lailk can touch His Son, just 
as readily and effectually, now, as your 
physical hand could touch Him if ne 
were standing by you in physical form. 
And oven then, you would have to throw 
your faith into Him, if you received any 
healing.

Oh, what a blessed tiling it is that we 
may touch Him, even now, by our faith, 
and draw into our diseased hearts the 
power of His life and the energy of His 
love, and thus hnVe Him in us I

C. H. WKTUKKDF,

Missionary New* and Jottings from 
Lower New York.

BY J. Г. AVERY, MARKER*’ TEMPLE, OLIVER 
AND HENRY ST RE RTS.

W. B. M. u. turn love, drew the girl to her аіЦ іш 
printed a ki*» Upon her lips. Thatixetu 
ral act won the heart of the slaughter. 
For three days the debate on eating 
the unexpected gm-st* went on, and 
at but was decided in th 
by tb* pleading eloquence of the chief* 
favorite child. The missionary lived long 
enough to see the people 
converted to Christ,' and sending out 
missionaries to other Islands stiU ' in 
heathen ilarkneas. Thus tbs little act of 
love was the means, through God, of 
saving many precious souls.
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\ А ГІН, шкіл» : for iky lij/kl it com»."

Ilow tVondrrfal 1
He answered all my prayer
And crowned the work that 

I brought,
With blessing* more than I bad asked 

or thought
A blessing undisguised anil fair and free,
1 stood amazed, and whispered, “Can it Ih>
That He hath granted all the boon I

How wonderful that He for me hath 
wrought !

How wonderful tbr.t He hath answered

0 faithless heart ! He said that lie would

And prove His promise. Wherefore didst 
thou fear ?

Why mtirvel that the Lord has kept Ilia 
Word?

More wonderful if He should fail lo bless
Expectant faith and prayer with good 

success.

fifty
5 of the mate hare protest, sftar: There has lit»w any agreement ahnndanttr. 

to Hi* feettieen a church union oonfersnee In To
route of the leader* of the Presbyterian, 
Methodist and Episcopal <ienomination», 
Pleasant speeches were made, some ad
vocating organic union, others a larger 
unity and fraternity of spirits No action 

taken. The Baptist* were not re 
The American Baptist 

Missionary Union end the year with a 
small debt of 18,173,66. The total re
ceipts have been $.108,394.77. This is 
I*tter then ira* feared, bet not to good 
as wa* hoped 
■ionary Society of the American Baptists 
received $.176,254. There was a deficit of 
$19,820, made good by an unexpended 
balance of the Coburn fund.- Noth
ing shows the advance made by Japan 
in enlightened ideas more clearly than 
the breaking down of the Eastern cus
toms regarding women. At a parade on 
the occasion of the promulgation of the 
constitutioti, the empress rode in the 
state carriage beeide the emperor, for the 
first time in the history of the country. 
- — - In the Lone Star for March, Mr. 
Clough reports that he and Mr. Kiernan 
baptized 596 during the month of Febru
ary. He may well ask, triumphantly, 
are missions a failure ? ===== Bro. Craig 
reports twelve baptised on a recent tour 
on the Coconada field. Six were also 
liaptised in Coconada itself. E. A.
Kelly reports 434 baptised on his field. 
—== Our readers will note by an item 
of church news that Bro. L. M. Weeks 
has entered upon bis pastorate at Dor 
Chester. From his ability and energy, 
we have reason to hope the church will 
he much blessed under his' ministry. 
- ~~ *■ The Vanderbilts have ordered that 

the Sunday traffic on their railroad lines 
shall be curtailed as much as possible. It 
is to be hoped that other great lines may 
follow this good example. =■= The 
legislature of Connecticut, after voting 
not to submit the Prohibitory Amend
ment to the Constitution to the people, 
reversed this decision, and the people are 
to have their say. May it not be that the 
result in Massachusetts has assured the

of that Uland

d touched the
L ledV

! From England. The good, the fruitful ground.
Expect not here or there.

hill and dale, by plat* ’tie found ; 
Co forth then everywhere.

Thou know rot not which may thrive, 
The late or early «own ;

Grace keeps the precious germ-alive 
Where and whenever slrown

uOf course it will be stale news now that 
John Bright is no more. That is known 
the world over beyond doubt, and it will 
be long before the world is blessed with a 
man of such a brilliant character as he 
possessed. The pulpit and the press of 
the country have been lavish in his 
praise, and truly he well deserved the 
best things that have been said about 
him, for he wasfa man of the strictestfaieg- 
rity and uprightness both as a Christian 
and a politician. His name describes his 
character in a very eminent degree.

The tide of public feeling is evidently 
turning in favor of Gladstone and home 
rule. In the Mkssxnukr and Visitor, 
which came this morning, I read, “ Poli
tics in Great Britian, in Parliament and 
out, have been at almost white heat’" 
Yes, that just describee it.

A vote of the government for over a 
hundred millions of dollars for building 
ships of war, without any apparent Justi
fication, has aroused great indignation 
among the friends of peace both id the 
House and out, as well it may, for it is 
difficult to understand why these warlike 
preparations should be made, if, as stated 
in the Queen’s speech, “we maintain 
friendly relations will all foreign poi 
I fear one reason is that these war scares

The Home Mi*

I

Literary Noirs.

The May Homiletic Heritor has papers 
on Hugh Latimer, Church Talent, The 
Itela ion of Doctrine to Duty, The Ner
vous System and Sin, What is the Minis 
try, What it* Work? etc. The sermon» 
section is a* full as usual, and the usual 
department* are well sustained. Pub
lished by Funk k Wagnail*, M ami 3»
A «tor Piece, New York. $3.uft per year ;
30 cento per single number.

“ Young lion of the Woods," or ** A 
Storv of Early Colonial Day a," recently 
published by Thomas B. Smith, of Wind 
•or, N. S., ia a pleasantly written narra 
five of the trial* and bardahip* of one 
('apt. Godfrey, who first came to America 
with hi* regiment, tiw 52nd Foot, in 
1766. Mr. Smith gathers the story from 
facto found in time-worn iloeweaenu 
which had been long concealed in a 
wooden box held by an eeceblre old 
gentleman who loaned the document*

. lust long enough to enable him to de 
cipher the record In 1769, Godfrey 
came out again, title time to trail* >n NomV 

brought hi* hernie.wit\UÊÊÊÊ/fP' 
children with him. He foun+Hk^yuj> 
the St. John River and qpwwfflii* mer 
cbandit* at Grimrces Nhck on the Ml 
John. Hi. trouble* with the Indians 
and the hardship* endured by himself 
and wife were manifold. The Young 
l-ion of «be Wood* wa* sn Iroqooi* In 
dim by the name of Paul Ouidosr, who 
heeam-* a sincere and Ikithfril friend of 
Mrs. Godfrey, and many a time averted 
danger frhiu the captain and hi* wife, 
and in many ways assisted them.

The captain’s trading anterpisea re
sulted in almost entire low of all hi* pro 
perty, in no end of peril* and hardships 
and in long years of hectoring fruitless 
endeavor to- obtain irorn the home 
authorities compensation for Ida losses 
sustained in this country. Mr. Mmilo 
has placed us under great obligation by 
preserving this record, lie is .. pleasant 
writer, is thoroughly loyal to bis queen 
and breathes the spirit of our new young 
Canadian nationality, and is not likely 
ever to go over the border, at least to ro 
main. The book is printed by the N.S, 
Printing Co., and sold at 35c.

From Rev. John Loculus’ •• Value and 
Success of Torelcn Mlsslous.”

Two great native evil», which are still 
upheld by the British rulers of India, 
child marriage and the cruel snd bar
barous treatment of widow», the mis
sionaries are now endeavoring to have 
suppressed, and they believe that these 
could be more easily abolished now ilpm 
some of the enormities previously re
ferred to were sqppreased long ago.

prime minister of Indore, a cul
tured but orthddox Hindu, hold* that 
Hindu civilisation is doomed, uni 
women are lifted out of their p’rroeot 
bondage of ignorance and superstition. 
He says child marriage is no marriage at 
all, that the existence of the child 
widow is one of the darkest blots that

і
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: ever defaced the civilisation of any peo
ple. A Brahmin ha* published a tract 
on infanticide. Ho show* jJiat the mur
der of 12,542 infant* have been made 
public during the past fifteen years. 
This catalogue represent* only a fraction 
of the murders committed upon helpl 
Hindoo*.

are raised by men whose pockets or those 
of their friends are largely benefited 
thereby. There is no question at 41 but 
that the military element is much too 
strong in our Parliament.

Dr. Maclaren, with his two daughters, 
have safely returned from Australia, and 
has received a most hearty welcome. He 
appears to have largely benefited in 
health, and according to reports from 
Australia, the churches there have bene
fited by his visit.

I notice that Expository preaci^g is 
requiring a good deal of attention just 
now. Rev. J. R. Wood, of Upper Hollo
way, read a most admirable paper on the 
subject the other day before the London 
Baptist Association, giving it his strongest 
advocacy. This kind of preaching by 
the wajt-is what Dr. Maclaren has mainly 
followed all through his ministry.

Rev. E. G. Gange, of Broadmead, Bris- 
20th

:
This Brahmin gentleman 

charges these murders upon enforced 
widowhood of Hindoo women.

At the last annual meeting of the Ілп- 
don Missionary Society, the Rev. James 
Chalmers, the apostle of New Guinea, 
saief: “Two years ago, from this country 
they sent out the British flag to that 
country, and they told the natives of 
New Guinea that the British Queen Vic
toria—God blyss her ! was going to protect 
them. Have you considered it? I have 
had twenty-one years' experience 
amongst natives. 1 have seen the semi- 
civilized and the uncivilized; 1 have lived 
with the Christian native • and I have 
lived, dined, and slept with the cannibal. 
I have visited the islands of the New 
Hebrides, which 1 sincerely trust mil not 
be handed over to the tender mercies of 
France : I have visited the Loyalty

missions in the Samoan group 
know all the islands of the So
ciety group, [ have lived Tor ten years in 
the Harvey group, I know a few of the 
groups close on the line, and for at least 
nine years of my life I have lived with 
the savages of New Guinea ; but I have 
never yet met with a single man or wo
man, or with a single people, (hat your 
civilisation without Christianity ha* civil
ized. For God's sake let it tie done at 
once. Gospel and commerce, but re- 
memlier this, it must tie the gospel first. 
Wherever there has been the slightest 
spark oLciyilization in the South seas it 

bam wTTgre the gospel has been 
preached ; and wherever you find in the 
Island of New Guinea a friendly people 
or a people that will welcome you there, 
it is where the missionfiries of the Cross 
have been preaching Christ. Civilisa 
lion ! The rampant can only tie stormed 
by those who carry the Oa<«."

I
politicians it will not carry, and this is 
the reason why it is to be submitted ?

The church formerly known as 
Alexander street, Toronto, but now called 
Immanuel, opened its new house of 
worship on April 2lst. It will seat 700 
with space for galleries capable of hold
ing 300 more. 11 oost $30,000. ===== Dr. 
Dowling got off a good thing when he 
•aid, “ 1 believe there are some things 
which cannot be answered by any theo
logian in the world—not even the young-

■f І

І
We would suggest to this

The English Wesleyans, who 
had lost in membership during '86 and 
'87, have made a gain, this year, of 5,000.

— The Licensed Victuallers' National 
Defenoe league of England, alarmed by 
the second reading of the Sunday Closing 
RUI in the < 'ornmoni, met and resolved 
•'That the closing of public bouses doe* 
not contribute to eobriety or to the 
lletter observance of the Sabbath." This 
ought to settle the matter 
I torohe*ter, who Its* become renowned 
a* a statistician and a writer, baa been 
appointed by President Harrison, Super
intendent of Indian school*. An excel
lent appointment.

tol, has just celebrated his 
versary. Among офег things he said 
that he found it easier to make sermon* have seen" the work ofI

Inow than he did twenty years ago, and 
that lie now felt there wa* hardly a text 
in the Bible that he could not make a 
sermon out of." His experience is cer
tainly different from the minister who 
once «aid that he had preached from all 
the text* that were worth preaching

Mr. Gange further said, wbat тегу few 
1 fancy can say beside,’ namely, that “he 
had never preached the same sermon 
twice,although he had preached twice from 
the same text"

The Daily Teleyrapk, which a short 
time ago, drew attention to itself by a 
long correspondence on the question “ Is 
Marriagl a failure," again draws atten
tion by a reference to Mr. Spurgeon, 
concerning whom it says that “ numbers 
of churchmeq who know Mr. Spurgeon'* 
gifts and hie unquestioned sincerity, 
would I» proud to welcome him into the 
fold of the mother church. He i* already 
a kind of bishop in South London with
out the lawn sleeves ; and the addition 
of those ornamental appendages, and of 
gaiters, would not make the wearer any 
other than the simple, unspoiled, ener
getic master of pure and nerSOus Eng
lish, which we all recognize 6fr. Spurgeon

— ('вгаси and Society—Church and 
State in Need England, in the early 
Puritan days, entailed upon the Congre
gational and upon some of the Baptist 
churches the union of church and so
ciety in the support of religion and 
worship. The society holds the purse 
strings, and, being composed largely of 
irreligious people, lias been a great hin
drance to earnest, faithful and aggro* 
stve work on the part of the church. So 
groat la the evil of tills system felt to be 
that the Congregationalist ha* come out 
squarely in favor of the abolition of the 
society system. To this end it suggests 
that legislation be sought by which 
church • property shall belong to the 
churches, and the responsibility for the 
pecuniary support of religion be vested 
in them. This is -surely a much needed 
reform. Those alone who are in poe- 
»na*ion of vital godliness should have 
the direction and control of all that per
tain* to the progress of religion among 
men. To bring in the servante of the 
devil to aid In the direction of the I xml's 
work ie a monstrous anomaly. It is one 
of the brood of evil* brought upon the 
church by introducing all into it by bap
tism in infancy.

— TilTeuroRAi. Power.—It becomes 
more and more evident that there is a 
determined movement on the part of 
the Papacy, to restore to the Pope his 
temporal power. Last week an eloquent 
Spaniard made ajpowerftil address in its 
favor in a Catholic congress held in Ma
drid, and the whole assembly broke 
forth in the wildest enthusiasm. It ia 
known that his Holiness is pi easing his 
claim to temporal power upon some of 
the Europeanoourto, and it is becoming 
the right thing for Romish bishops 
and conferences to give deliverances 
in this line. Of course it is about 
as provable that the Pope shall 
again ascend the throne of earthly do
minion disgraced by hie predecessors, as 
that the dark ages should return ; but

There see os to l»e a rebound from the 
prevalent acceptance of the Darwinian 
theory of evolution a* applied to morals. 
Two of the ablest scholar* in England 
have taken up the subject at once, each 
from a differ, nl point of view, to show 
that the timedia* come for a n 
tion of thf Darwinian philosophy, as it U 
accepted by a large proportion of the 
scientific world. Prof. St. George Miv 
art, himself one of the most diatin 
guished investigators of this generation, 
who criticised Darwin's theory on its first

Dr.

—To тих Amrru-am lUrttn Max Must 
i*m« in Boerow. -We have secured from 
the cHScials of the railways, special» rates 
to th* anniversary meetings of the 
American Baptists, I>rginning in Boston 
on Wednesday, May 15th 
iiekets will t.«* issued at the' St. John 
office of th* New Brunswick railway lo 
ministers and layman end their wives, at 
the exceedingly low rate of $10.0» each. 
I**t all who wish In avail themaelvee of 
this offer correspond with the editor of 
tld* paper by Saturday next, anti their 
names will he bended in far tickets at 
this reduced rate.

— A xxw mission Is to lie established 
in China, under tins auspices of the A. B. 
M. Union. It ia to be located in the 
Province of Sz-chuen, which is crowded 
with thirty or forty millions of people. A 
Rev. Wm. Upcraft, who was clubbed and 
stoned and left for dead when in this 
same Province some years ago, as the 
agent of the British Bible Bociety, ia to 
be the leader in the now mission. He 
will be accompanied by Mr.. George 
Warner, a consecrated layman of St. 
Paul's, Minn. They go out at no fixed 
•alary, relying upon the young men ef 
the Baptist churcheeof Minnesota to see 
they are not left without support It is 
an encouraging feature that a layman 
offers himself for this work. Why should 
not earnest laymen do the most exeel- 
lent work ОЦ mission fields ? If so, why 
should they not hear the call of God to 
go, and missionary societies hear His call 
-to send them.

The promise is, give and it shall be 
given unto you attain good measure and 
running over. Sparing sowing, means 
scantiness at hnrventide. Sow liberally, 
it will keep the devil busy picking up 
wayside seed, and give better chance for 
that which falls on good ground to get 
a fair *tarL Then he cannot pluck it up. 
He sowed tares, hoping the disciples in 
their confusion and haste, might root up 
the wheat also. Hence Christ'* caution 
to let both grow. Watch development 
and the assured separation at the harvest.

We have almost reached the 700 line

has I

appearance and made an argument 
against it which Darwin himself confaseed 
had groat weight, has conti ibdted to 
The Forum for May bis ne I rtmfy to 
prove that the theory fails as a scientific 
theory purely where man com 1-е in, and 
that moral deductions iuad<- from It areMrs. Jennie F. Willing,-і* л late mis

sionary address in Nexv York City, re
lated a story of a missionary un i hi* wife 
in one of the South Sea Island*, where 
Dr. Crocker, of Michigan University, nar 
rowly escaped being eaten by cannibal*. 
Dr. Crocker and a companion lived to 
tell the story of their adventure in Eng
land. Moved t>y love, and under the 
guidance of thé Holy Spirit, a clergyman 
and his wife decided to go out as inission- 
arie* to that very island. Embarking on 
a merchant’s vessel, they succeeded in 
inducing the cnplain to put them ashore 
where none of the inhabitants were

of no weight whatever. He bring* for
ward much interesting evidence to *l»ow 
the unphilosophic. character ot Ifarwin’s 
mind- Prof. Mivart’a first essay, which 
he called *• Darwin’s Brilliant Fallacy," 
appeared in The Ann» lor March. The 
other scholar who. leads the attack on 
the Darwin theory of moral .develop
ment, is Mr. W. S. Lilly, the іггеЛ 
authority on ethic* ; and his argument 
is from the point of view of a master ot 
moral philosophy. It is noteworthy that 
as the writings of Herbert Spencer and 
Prof. Huxley, and to a certain extent of 
Darwin himself, received their earliest 
recognization in America, *o these im
portant criticisms of their philosophy, 
which are attracting a groat deal of at 
tention in England, appear first th The 
Forum, an American periodical.

in our pledge Іюок. During the past 
eighteen month* our gospel temperance 
meetings have opened to ua strange ex
periences. It would be hardly possible 
to fairly review the list. Many a sailor 
lad put bis name there and has gone on 
a long voyage, maybe one which allows 
of no return. Strangers dropped into 
our meeting, they signed and then 
passed on. What tale* they toll : what 
evidences in person they produce to 
illustrate that strong drink is an evil 
and a curse. How many hundreds we 
meet homeless, rest lew, comfortless 
and friendless. And the testimony, with 
many an honest tear drop, is, the drink 
Is my ruin. “ But it is too late ; what 
can I do ? My name, my earthly para
dise, my health* is all gone through the 
serpent’s bite. The adder’s sting mad
dens me. I am hopeless and lost” 

Thank God the 
many a one out of 
To-day they are sav 
fill member* of

I suppose this was written seriously, 
but there is something so very comical 
about it that one can hardly, brieve any 
one who knows anything at all of the 
Bishop of the Metropolitan Tabernacle 
would be serious in thus writing. Only 
think of Mr. Spurgeon in “ lawn sleeves, 
gaiters, and other ornamental appen
dages I ! " 1 wonder what he thinks of it 
himself. Whatever be may think I am 
satisfied lofioncf thing, that if be has read 
it his risible faculties must have been 
considerably stirred. If Mr. Punch gets 
hold of it he will surely make something 
Of iL

Seating themselves on a box that 
tained all their earthly possessions, they
watched the ship spread it* white sails 
and disappear below the horizon. When 
the savages, accompanied by tbei. chief 
and his daughter, came on the scene, 
they felt the limb* of the missionary, 
and evidently thought that in him was 

CTLpîîtda-ir m.t«ri»l for.goo.1 dinner. Tb.d.,i8buir 
ed. Happy and use- r*” her fingers through the long, silky

hair of the lady, who, impelled by Chris- ( Wide Awake

A 16page] 20-picture article about the 
« Children of the White House ” during 
the Jackson administration ia a leading 
and moat entertaining feature of the May

It is pretty certain that if church folk 
and Mr. Spurgeon are ever to be mem
ber* of the same church, the coming over 
will have to be on théir part 

W incanton, G. В
&

l
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any neglect of hie in the performances of 
duty, but the place where'he had been 

rking closed, and hi* wagea for montlis 
U< collected, and 

ny to fill the situations 
і opened, that he had seemed to have 
chance. Now he was lowing heart, 

was trying to carry him and her 
family, until something could be found 
for bun to do. They had not as yet been 
oblige*! to ask for charity, and she felt 
that if that time came, it would drive 
her husband insane. He was not a 
drinking map, so she did not fear thut 
terrible curae for him. The brave wo
man had been doing sewing and washing, 
and had kept the rent laid, and been 
enabled to get food enAgh to keep the 
family, although eometimee it was very 
scanty. They, hail gotten out of the wav 
of going t<# church, beoause they had 
not bad clothes suitable to wear. The 
younger children were 
but Jennie had been

Our Margie.Some tioed Uses of Pain.eobated in a worldly enterprise, that it 
either sprang up aa a worldly enterprise 
or is beta red in the seme way. They ex 
I .end Without the antkui.Ationrof reaping 
a pecuniary return. Their deepest de- 

. luwiipetae. ledla, a,Hi put. yotion to f'hrist is laid under tribute.
і They regard this mission aw of His own 
- appointaient ; and rvjoioe in the privi 

. _ , I leas of having a part in it.
l*b March, l*<4, Mr. and *>• have glanced at the history

o4*jb | end nature of our mission. I>»t

ear See 1 leste 11« Ur triages. Try Ayer’s Pills’«
BY SUSA* mil. P«*RY.BY KEY. ТИХО DORK U CÜYLZR.

of hard work could not be 
there were so man 
thst

ei а. e*»dean, u. s.
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout. 
Stephen Lansing, of Yonkers, N. Y., 
says : *' Recommended as a cure for 
Chronic Coetiveneee, Ay« 
relieved me from that tr 
from Gout. If every victim of this dis
es*» would heed only three word* of 
тіде, I could bauish Gout from the land. 
These words would be— 'Try Ayer's

11 By the use of Ayer’s Pills alone, I 
cured luyaelf permanently of rheuma
tism which had troubled me several 
months. These Pills are at onoe harmlr'w 
and effectual, and, I believe, would 

of Incipient

“ No, Richard, 1 cannot go to 
to-day. Eaeter Sunday, too. Yi 
how happy Margie always was at Easter, 
and how generous she was with her offer
ings." The childless mother burst into 
tears os she finished speaking, 
husband gently laid her head 
shoulder, and be 
bl face.

ч It is very hard, dear,” he said, “ for 
as Loth. It is a mysterious thing tliat 

be taken from us ; but
VUa*î r

church 
ou know

In 4be Boston Public Gardens i* a 
monument to the discoverer of chloro
form, which bears the beautiful inscrip
tion, “Neither shall there bo any more 
pain." But we cannot spend our lives 
under the amvsthetic influence of chlo
roform ; and while the human frame re
mains in its present imperfect condition, 
pain will continue to serve the pur
poses for which the Creator ordained it. 
tine of these good uses is wholesome 
punishment. This morning’s bcadaelio 
is the righteou* penalty of last night’s 
overeating or over-drinking. The bloated 
lace, the shattered nerves, and the uloei 
à ted stomach of him who tarries long at 
the wine, are nature’s protest against the 
bottle and nature’s punishment of ehiv 
rrv to the bottle. God wrote Ills pro 
hibitory law against alcohol on the 
human constitution ; no legislature van 
repeal that. When a young man enter* 
some haunt of débaucher)', be say* to 
himself, "I will have a goo-1 tune here." 
Hlern nature replies, “ You ЙМІ, I will 

your plearui e into pain !" and If he 
aeisiets ■ m going thin-, віт will at 
length turn him out "I (loon .i hopeless

and she
er'e Pills hare 
ouble and also

irst into

nt over to kiss her tear-

ra as she finished 
gently laid

SL.s^nwK't ЇЇЦГГ
Jwy mA Augwe ri I h* follow mg year : Лтф 

wsel by other lamilhw who
Міомам interest this

- _ . ___ of lb* Mari .і . . . mg from the mura wh
H THyril u eb-u. I [Uuwl^'-WbLt » Û»

■™
lbs lard. \rn+m to move oui ^f~~ Ч*™*

m which had 
mill» These Pt

effectual,---- -
prove a specific la all

Rheumatism.
No medicine coufd have served 
U tter *iead." —C. C. Rook, < 
ЛхиуеІІее Parish, La.

V. K. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes : 
“1 have need Ayer’s Pills for sixteen 
years, sud 1 think the 
in the win hi. We

our darling should 
Izird in whom

us; out 
done it,і to settling down to 

freeh setting forth of 
, may'be be! 

constantly are in danger of s 
- e which Tool 
Yes, but

!S"u>r.i
to aceompliah through 

ui«»ioo. The whole

unon Jut
purpose even

the
id we must try to l»ear it"

Ye*, Richard, but she was all we had, 
and ju*t think of the' multitude* of 
children there are ii* the world who don’t 
have enough to eat evou, and who aie 
growing up without the proper care ami 
training they should have, anil we could 
liare done so much lor our Margie.”

"That i* something we cannot under 
stand, my dear. It is so very hard to 
walk by failli instead of sight. 1 Imped 
you would feel like going to church to 
day, but do just aa you think best. The 
sooner we take up our dutiee in life, the 
better we can bear our sorrow This «lay 
is the àsetiraneeof the resurrection of our 
lord ami of His children. Tlijnk of our 
dailing child as being with her ruen Lord,. 
та.Ін perfect, walking In light and peae*

in how later Hi- eonowful mother, 
arrayed In her robes of mourning, and 
leaning mi her husliehd'e arm,

to oburch. The Ixml hail givi 
wonderful strengtii, that lie 

Ilia children win it He call* them to peas 
through the deep waters. Proving 
«bat Jeremy Taylor «aid In the days of 
afllietion, “That which tiiou dost not 
understand wh-n thou readeet, tlu.u shall 
understand In the day of thy visitation, 
l oi* there are many secrets of religion 

not perceived till they lie felt; 
it felt but in the day of a great 

so, how oouJd

eads to its

і purpose 
n one sen 
Jesus, our

un 
і of going to school, 

obliged to stay 
put uptake care of the younger children

Mrs. Atwood had always had all the 
Dead fill tiling» lor III. ' happiness of tile 
home She bad BO І-le* w‘iat 
tuKiome discourage-1 anil lose heart be 
cause of repeated failures.
Imite»I, independent 
employment ia m-lee- 
sittiatmn, especially 1 
kind father ami hu* 
wife and children suffer in consaquenoe.

Whoa Mr».
wood faroiiy over with her bus 
evening, they both agree.I iha 
not l»e wise lo offer charity, the one 
tiling to ilo was to get the man some 
employment in which he could »upport 
hie family and preserve hie independ 

When Mi. Atwood went to 
Jennie's father, he made up hie mind to 
make e place for him in his own huai 

M- Greenwood shewed hie gran 
by being faithful to his employer, 
n the two years juat paase.1 be has 

self so neceaeani lo Mr. At- 
Ills employer feels that he has 

very fortune!* in getting such a 
trusty man in his employ.

Por Margie* sake tlie childless 
i* edurating'Jennie Greenwood, m 
i* proving to be a fine scholar and a girl 
of good characteristics,and Mrs. Atwood 

will he tiie means of doing 
great good in the world. Every Sunday, 
unless illne»* prevents, tlm father, 
mother and children are found in the 
church -»nly twn blocks from tbeii home.

Mr. end Mrs. Atwood are doing all tlm 
good they can lor the l-ord Jesus' ssk 
ami in remembrance id" “our Margi 
Their live* arv a m- inorial to their only 
child, who left their Louie so early, ami 

nt to the Father"* house in heaven.-

tiie belt Mils 
ilm win Id. We keep a leu of them 
il». Iiuu*e all tiie time.. They I 
.-.І u—olsl-k liemlerlir and nt-ura

•nr iui»*ion. The
ciirS nu- m Mirk iicsda. In- anil neuralgia. 
HI nee iwkln* A) er'e ГНІВ, I here be*u

" 1 have derived цгемі Iwnoflt 
Ayer's Pill*. Five у rare Ogo I 
lai'vii so III wlfli fin-n 
iiliable in ilo iiiiv wi. 
boxes of Ayer's Fill* 
cured. Slm-e ilmt I 
wIlliiMil e Isix <d these pills 
Clirtstoiwen, Hlietwi<kl, Wls.

nee at workfield ti 111*. All tile agenc
ugencies

dirt-1 ici) much both in regard to their 
I nain e, ami ils*- neeul.ai task to 1*» per 

d ).y each * 'on we know our own 
е.р.чіжі lis* suffi i*iillv well lo enable 
... to hold it III inlli-l end present It’ 

loaches us 
long Uithe

m b*a-h(i*e»i
hi/*

e liking Ayi 
Iroill I he».' ill ' 4 -1 • і .* і ■ іFor an 

man lo be out of 
ми! » deuioralismg 
wh- n that ni-in Is a

m ' kicecoi* Turn. 1 

wder ват -d
їїi*lIsm thaï I wa* 
nrk. I took three 

and was entirely 
line 1 em «1*1 rfгге.'^1^ zri'JL' і •£*

I,., Ier , w, ii»l і but lki*g, Ibat
m. ole.1 belusig unto ua and to our 
• tiitirrn Im-i-ver, that we мшу do ell tiie 
wor-ls of tin. lew. ' HeuL Wi 2V. Tiie 
unievealett inscrutable things, lielon* to 
God акт.- We та/ not weaiy ourselves 

1 1-у seeking b, pry into them. That# 
' I which »r* rwvcab-d, however, are proper 

wibjswts for study We must not prove 
mtrselvr» negligent by omitimg t-i learn 
what we ms у ol ihem Has the Іллі 
veal*-1 to m the part Ha would have 
•wr ni»uin take in bringing the Teliigus 

і Himself7 Ілюк at the

At woo. I lalkeil the Green 
hand that 
t it would

• le aewfc'i iis>iSi*| U.e
mf tier w-wk letters esi. Mbe is і o nnepevier of passons

T!s tou» man of business who 
reel, end the silly 

ms night into «lay en-1 
sleep over his book», 
the penalty of aching

I!,* Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
minister who lu 
rob» luniseh of
■WH і""1' I"*1
head» Snd shall»

A coord ГКЖГАККП ev
Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
all Uesder» la M-.tirl..,

was on hermgk AeA
at Ik*, ouwt 
*bs%uerw|i*w4 Ц Ike

Or. J. c.way
l liul

transgress.,і » was always meant lo 1-е 
boni.

While pain !■ often I foil's policeman to 
punish offenders, it is also <»-мі * sentinel 
lu warn us again*t many a danger, and to 
save us from many an evil, when 
feel in our frame a sudden stab ol jmuii, 
it ought in be regarded a* an alarm bell. 
Something!» oui ni çrder. We are 
monished to cell the physician, nr to lake 
tiie needful medicine, or to aller our 
mode of living. Tiie first sharp throb of 
suffering saves us from WOfte things to 
oninq. If we were wise enough to discern 
first symptoms of bodily disnrdei, and to 
take bold of them in time, we might be 
spared from many a sick bed, and peril
ous battle for life. Dr. Johnson in hi* 
coarse way once said that “every sick 

Jtatr iheciple».' This do. * not men i* a rascal ; " he might better have 
mean aim pi і evangelize, to acquaint *»ùl that “ mai\y a sick mania a fool."’
tii*«w »iil« th* history, the plan and the Premonitory pain*ere-dlen the Creator's 
»BV rtf sab-.lion. Wr perceive that it health.officers stationed at the gate way 

vs-ib more, even to approach of sell^indulgence and reckless living, to 
of the b>rd, laying hold wern off 'the premises. The same 

not letting go till principle applies to the soul ; for the 
Jesus. The jHmgK which conscience visit* on us when 

tie», wdh its we sin, ere merciful reminder* of the 
style of dress, mor, i.-arful “ wrath to come,” if we per- 

iv place In the severe in breaking God's commandment*, 
і ip lee- 1 Baptte Conscience is only the rehearsal of the 
lh- disciple# m greet Day of JudgmenL

Lather, and Pain has other offices to fulfil beside* 
»i,.I ..I the Holy Spirit. This punishment of wrong <lning, and pre- 
,l mit -#i - -. oid men ce intro , oution against coining danger. Some 

ito the vieiule king limes it i* unavoidable, and d 
ihrm I- i.fcscrrr come either a* n manifest penalty 

JU"I, " » salutary warning. Ufttunes it 
•■b - *11 teat is siill re seem to be a part of our heuv 

o-lei to hull.I up er's - hastening discipline. “ Wh 
D»*1 b.-lv kingilom and love», He chasteneth "

о. the N-w l-hin not commonly mean a pi 
i.ni i. of 1 hrisi Here, pain i* often a],art

.-i.Mimm.non -le cipllne, just a* tears, and 
•V1,1 " effort» to hll ap|>«>intment* are. I'oder it* keen 
ol і In-.I, u« the burial tortures, the (.'hristiuii roaches out after 
.tun churches. ЄВ4 h of tb<* swin-t sedativ- s which faith doth 

•*"i "M l -t*» -if th- truth, as furnish, and is glad to lay hi* aching 
I »i.l «mi* to I, mot by head on the Іювопі of the blessed Com-
IMSfS КГДИі-U* ro sw i-i'xXrxu

u*e 2Jad ef Mm
I Five * 

ak «bas* <*w. ALBION HOUSE.
!PJ Nurkville Як,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
(XindurM on wlrlrUjr Temperance prlnelplsa 

^ f P. P. ARCHIBALD, Proprietor. *

CENTRAL HOUSE,
73 Granville Nt.,

Ik# field, ww« peasant

tuile

uwle him 
w<kkJ that

m S' Vmiiw Wk—Л/|.
>^***-^ l,e w plain terms of our eruumleeioi 

Be# wee mued тій» aa. a grow Uiaaples, laiptise'tbem, ti-Mh them
^ wa-e ю т,, tbmgs whatsoever I com-

** ***.. . , j mau.led y.Mi "" Tbi* shows His will. Toac-
* awl prwie pi*» . ih* will of tin- Lord Jesus Christ

muet 1*. the Hue purpose of our mission. Imw-I wuiMM.. ewwmg dw j. ш Це фЄяаІів« tke tana, more clo«,ly 
e*ww fWt, .-igbi мит w.M»e,. bare already hwmkad tin
2 ÜT* u і TZ °* oper.uon. These village* and

. ** **!*’. * ‘'T H,l!r ,7?* I l-rtwne swomi with human life—heathen
ЇГГ^У !ld t j * elugue, wandering in idolatry and .in-

Mskh. went 1m.„є |..
■«1 I k-i- new#., u se In

1 weh«
lb. into subjection l< which are

_JtlJ.’’ If it were not 
tak.- up life again after great sorrows

have almost crashed os.
While tiie Lonl wiui giving ; _ 

gth to begin life’* duties

siKsti' be*, k

2ÎTllet
mother 
and *he

Mrs. Atwood
HALIFAX, K. *. J

anothe
ng, a little girl m 
city was yetting

ready to go to church.
Jennie Greenw ood sat on в stool in her 

small bedroom, fixing 
bright colored ribbon 
showed marks ol being well worn.
Eaeter Sunday," she said to her little 
sister wholes standing by her side, “яті 
everybody wears new hat». You can’t 
go to church unlcws you have

“But your hat is an old one, Jennie. 
How

Easter momin 
ertion of the

hopes she Conduct#.! on strictly Temperance principles 
MIMH A. M. 1‘AYHON.

r p

some new bows of 
on her hat, which 

“ It’s
ELLIOTT'S HOTEL,Ü.--Ï

У 28 lo 33 fiJersunln N1.,
MAINT JOHN, N. 

mv-.-mpoU.
a, Ucl * Break fast 76c.

II..

• «d Ik#»# a*
# Tins# eur I

Modern Imp 
Terms $1 per day. Te«

E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.
a new hat

e I»-* Wfsdt# «WN 
names .«#.d ti.*'

HruntjclUt.by twill., a,i-l 
lit*u> a# -Iwipl 
of »«4 .iUr -duFal

gs w
we sin, are 
more fearful “ wrath 
si'verii in I 
Conscience

go 7
see that I'm fixing it over 

You can wear hat* tliat'* been 
wouldn’t be allowed m 

name hat you've been 
have some-thing new

Kejolrlng In Christ.

Twenty y vain ago a party of friends 
stood in the porch of a country house 
watching a magnificent thunderstorm. 
The brilliant lightning Unshed from sum 
mit to summit of the surrounding 
tains,an-1 the thunder reverberated among 
the hill*. Une of the group exolamietf, 
“ It doe* not seem os if it could be nn 
ordinary thunder-storm. Perhaps itmav 

Second Coming of Christ." “O,” 
exclaimed another, a young and beuuti 
ful bride, “ 1 wish it was. 1 wish He 
would come to-night.” Never will the 
by-Htander* forget the ton.» of joyful 
anticipation with which she spoke. To 
the writer it was a revelation. 1 
been accustomed tb think of Ch 
coming a* the Day of Judgment, n day 
when every one of u* must give an ac-

unt of himself to God, a day of distress 
and terror, so that in vifew of it one 
might almost wish one lmd never been 
born. Now I saw that the coming One 
was our best beloved criend. that His 
advent was the consummation of our 

lost hopes. From that time 1 began 
ove His appearing. ^
en years later the young wife lay 

-She had everything to такі life 
precious, she was talented, accomplished, 
and highly esteemed, the centre of а 
loving circle, her husband and children 
seemingly dependent upon her for their 
well-being. She spoke so calmly of her 
home going that her mother exclaimed, 
“ Is it possible that you have no fear of 
death-7" “ Why, no, mother. Why 
should I ?” A day or two later she joy
fully entered her eternal home. Those 
wh<> stood by her said that she died 
singing.

.Should we not teach our children a re
ligion of joy and hope, rather than one 
of doubt and fear? Even the little 
ones can feel the difference. A short 
time ago a little girl heard an aged saint, 
one who is joyfully looking forward to 
her home in heaven, speak of her fear 
of the act of death itself. The child 
afterwards said to lier mother, “ Why is 
she afraid to die? I shouldn't be." An
other little girl, who had just lost her 
father, *aid, “ It may not be long before 
we see him again, for perhaps Jesus may 
come to-night, and when He comes napa 
will come with Him."’

The great truth* of religi 
ful truths. Life and death are in tiie 
hands of a loving Father. Tbi nlost 
hopeful spot on earth to many loving 
hearts is the one where their beloved 
are awaiting в blessed rising. They love 
to linger there and picture the resur
rection morning, with its reward for all 
their toil and sorrow. Then they go 
back to the ordinary duties of life 
strengthened by the vision of the 
eternal realities, which make the passing 
scenes of time so much more worth 
while, because they are the preparation 
for what is to be.

“ All things are your*, whether Paul, 
or A polios, or Cephas, or the world, or 
life, or death, or tilings present, or 
things to [conic, all are yours : and ye 
are Christ's, and Christ is Goa’s.— Mre. 
I. W. Cochran, in ErangclUt.

YARMOUTH HOTEL.
MAIN STKÈET,

rz “ Don't 
Nell?
fixed over, but you v 
the church with the 
wearing, if it didn’t 
on it"

“ Where diil you get that piece of. 
pretty ribbon, Jennie ? ”

“О I got it, Nell ; little childion like 
as you mustn’t ask too many questions. 

I'll tell you if you won t tell anybody 
else. J helped the cook over at Mrs. 
Winthrop's yesterday, and she 
soms money to buy something i 

j Easter. She wanted to get out yester
day afternoon, and she said if I'd do the 
dishe* she would give mo some money.”

•' Does mamma know it ? "

паш- nt lh* Yarmouth, N. 8.' „‘.L
W. H. H. DA НІЛІ It KN,

І'НОГ НІХТО It.inoun-

oes not
OXFORD HOUSE

TRURO.
A TEMPKRANCi: HOTEL.

A. N. COIÇ, Prop

uld
«inly ftttll- .

gave metliat does 
..ishment for
of God's dis-

trittl* and dis-
HOTEL OTTAWA,

North Side King Square,
SAINT JOHN, N. В

"їїï;,r.c hail
net’s
і (ІВ

the pI ОІ1Г K. СОНМ AN, Proprietor.“ No, she doesn’t, and I want to 
before she sees me, for she mig 
tbiek !'d trimmed my bat just right, and 
wouldn't let me wear it. But I’m bound 
to go to that big church on the ave 
for once in my life, and see the lovely 
flower*, anil hear the music, anil “ see all 

fashions.' ”

get 
hi i

'offorter. We often wonder why *otne 
God’s most faithful eervunts 
tured with cancer* or neuralgic 
mente, and why other* nr-- doomed to 
be for month* on IhxIs of incurable euf 

lArihg Hut when w- see how patiently 
they endure their sufferings, how they 

glorify God in the tires," and how they 
chant their cheerful “songs in the night,’, 
then we can discover one good reason 
for the severe discipline to which a 
loving God subjects them.

"Here 1 lie," eai-1 the holy Halyhurton, 
"here I lie, pained and yet without pain; 
without #trength an-l yet strong. The 
fever burns and parches my 1-ody, but 
the dew lies nil night on my soul. 1 um 
laid on this *ick bed ns tbe best pulpit 
in which to commend my precious Ixml." 
When 1 visit the sick chambers of 
of Christ's choice ones, and listen to 

ofsuetainin 
their “

NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Custom Tailor,

Bore's Building, Gorrieh Street, 
WINDSOR, N. я..

A few door* above I4i»t Office.
All orders promptly attended lo. Jan I

LEATHER, HIDES, OIL, &c.

WILLIAM riKTKItN,
Peeler In Hide*. Leather, Cod and 

Flnlehlng Oile, Ourrlero* Toele 
and Finding*. 

Manufacturer of Otl Ten nod Leoo end 
Lerragan Leather.

24-0 UNION STREET, ST.

limate met boil .la 
by John the 
It odes ll-K ke<

Я
ІМІ alien vest mull

1 - -aa»' . by til* ІхіГ'1's r-'i

■h in* Xr-'iipagu» at Athens. It was 
1 prea- lim*. " For seeing that in tiie 
h of о»!, tin- world through it*

When Mr. and Mm. Atwood went 
their pew they saw a little girl sitting in 
the corner. For Jennie hud gone early, 
and though в stranger she did not wait 
for ushers to show her a seat, hut picked 
out one herself near the pulpit whe 
could emell the flowers and see the sing
er*. A pathetic look саше into the child's 
face s* she sat next to the lady who 
looked -o sorrowfully at her through the 
thick, chape veil.

“So like Margie,"
wood, “ the same *yo*, the same hair, 
and tbe «une age, but she is thinner than 
Margie u*ed to be, and there is a hungry 
look about her face, and her clothes ave 
so different; that shabby hat with the 
new, cheap pink satin bows on it! 
Where could the child have come

The Easter offering* were token up at 
the close of the service, and the wen!thy 
pew-holder* hod given of their abundance 
and the little girl hod put in one penny, 

last of the money the kind-beared 
k hod given her.

The *trangcr in tbe pew had been no 
interested in the xervicee, and ha-1 paid 
such close attention, that Mm. Atwood 

Id not help feeling deeply interested 
before they passed out of 

the little girl her

wkM. U..
Ь#м..«

,|le , wisdom knew not 1
foolishness ofm I’1’*

(lf pies- lung to save them that lielieve.” 
Sol*ithslaiiding tbe *ppar--nt weeklies*

a- ; ~
.I *.....I " >'....... *t,l'r"1

,1 і ц||і( ' mat we preach? Ilf* i

III. I.--I I -Il -II* ■ "Im-i. m Ills humiliation, 
however the* “Ilur І **p‘*|,,ry sacrifie.', and triumphant n-

■................ u, i. ............. *"r" -1'" Ч">1'. "I I""1 *««*
,..#*,. . , ,, ! .... , „ ,i -I,,II- r. u. і» contained the counsel of (.oil ;

„ ", ,„.| ti-- mill. Which,. ,l r-ci-ivml, make* the 
tt, ^ recipient an inheritor of the king-loin of
' sw і >ai».l4iUi-ri.iMr I Tl"' Wo"! u"“r

,. , ^1~-l„l ui.-l.-r lin- ! >-p«"|!.-- r,lor the bmldmgupof
«ЦІШ-»» «... -bn.l«« „l«mcl«î. IW Amd»

.....«-.игітм ll'™‘
... . tu.~-.-l f-u. eurniu.id.-l b, ™. yk recng.urme l ,e f«t that

u>i ur~i w.. b-.r.i .b, і wl"1" V'-J"1 ‘7° T »l"'ol"l“y =”«»■
..«1, w—. ».ul ibywlf.i. l , ry1' “ -;o.i .^[.r.-npdm«bod.

, . ...rk, ' Uu- ,-и.ш. „I -hi. l"“'h ,|an.'i-'strati.in u.,1
яи. u, upon vo-.r |K~'-r.-nb- Holy fcf-rit. pps1;,11 1"

b..l .m-kly », h' ln" °V‘- , “ “ 1 Ьг"“"
-Ixu.l, wb..l -.1. »... bare ,...' I-—-I"» pen.b.ug mrn.
u^mr. ,b., ....k. a. tiret '7Ь"" U!lch У?"*11 оГ,,І"‘ 

. 1. tluu- Ur Ь-r.» aid for lai'iim.yk-aa tbo.,, into tl„- woud. r,

......... i..u,k lb..........„lib.- Tb.' rotor -ubll.-t,i". of w.-atoru ecenoe ; foat.-r
. .ШІ.1. roar Iі", to become Engliab m atylc,
•dk-l by U„. 4,Ht ,d I Xrt-l" ‘‘"'l l-nguag.-: butlt m not foruab. 

-,U.U..,.,™.. ,.,lr bear. ,",l'r *7;‘> ,l""‘ "X* M"ler, '»
.... ........ml .і.™, rl,«re.| gul'l"'. opportunities to um.h for-

gib-i-l. Tim u.u.1 ot.j...-i. of '"bo.-'-ly mw.unpormnt btarnma.
. a,,.- ...........k-l ,..,go ittomt mui П- - J-І» building a apleedided.Hce
lu ............ -.уДЬяиііір »t.u«-fu.r form aodі glitter prmaot a lino

u- .pr-................. -Ur objmd SUS, It ai.[.'-iir u.cc ; Init wboac foundations an-
•ru i d.-: gb, tl.- '.„..able urud. ill.oth.r, .yen that

Ц» Ma.tr. do -Id ap.mlol. Tb-. «-"*,•»**, КуЧі -l.v found..,on. hru.ly
M lb. ...lb .u cry lor mo» or, il.r w.U*l rock.and building tbeiwna
.ur. n. ... ............ -uiug bar..-at. goodly .tructu» ^icl.nocr.lpow.rc.,,
Ш. ».«.«. tbr call of , 'bn.,. You If'"'"1 "gki":-- П-. « ord « 'od, that

і You сто- ll-ncr you ,» lb"l' -«oclgrd a»or.l gf thr Spirit, 
nod.. .» lb- гтгй.., of on- « r-bd~i m tbr amuranc, of a bravr,,.

-Mini faith, and love to God undoubtedly 
will cut down through caste, pride, ignor 

J every вІюіпіпаЬІе thing, laying 
to the liottom the thoughts and 
the heart*. We may not busy 

‘king to incorpo 
indunin into OUr

creation in Christ 
t of which all godly 

life must grow. Consequently our me
thod of Mission work should "be simple, 
adapted to a single purpose.

-Lei. |-|.и1вію 
I in* -nlluell- • і

view it, God .bo* 
What•££**

thought Mm. At-

JOHN.

nfrgrace,
pulpits"

CLAYTON & SONS,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,

testimony to the power 
I cannot but feel that 

. .. more eloquent th
in my little flock at Burlington, > 
Jersey, a brave woman who had suffered 
from her early youth the perpetual 
agonie* of в malady which hail twisted 

ry limb ami distorted every тиясіе 
of her intelligent face. .She once *aid to 
me “ If you were to suffer for one hour 
what 1 have suffered for almc*t every 
hour through forty years, you would feel 
like screaming with the agony.” Yet І 
never heard a syllabic of complaint from 
lips that twitched with torment! She 
banqueted on tbe Гнаїтв and the pn 

e* of tiie Book of John that I used to 
her. Her ]>eace flowed like

hail
New Manufacturers of

JUVENILE, BOYS' A MEN’S CLOTHING

11 JACOB ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

J. McC. SNOW,
— GENERAL —

Fire, Life and Accident
IKSUBASCE AGENCY.

w she asked Main .Strrkt,«ioua pe
Ж MONCTON, N. B.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
W. II. MU KRAY,

Main St., Moncton, N. B. 
School Books and Hcliool Hlatlonery. 

flltile*,Hymn Ihxiks.HunUay Hflhool Books,**. 
Order* by mall promptly attended to.

crystal river ; her graces grew like the 
willows by the water-courses. That her 

all the more rapturous for 
ry sufferings which were laid upon 

her in this world, 1 have never doubted ; 
and when she fell asleep in ilea

what an ecstasy she would 
n for the fir.-t time she realized 
for me shall there he any more

“ Jennie Greenwood,” she replied.
“ And where do you live?"
“ At No. 2бі Augusta street.’
When Mr. and Mm. Atwood went bock 

to their desolate home, they talked about 
the strange little girl who lmd been 
brought to their notice in such an unex
pected manner. The m 
Atwood told her husban 
resolved to try to do all tiie good she 
could In the world, and not to shut her
self up with в selfish 
only way 
others m

bli-d tour
gr.#l * heaven wo*tW

I tried
ext morning Mrs. 
ind that she lmdfeel, wlie 

“ neitl

Perhaps these lines may be r-ail by 
some of t’hrist s fUithful followers in their 
chambers of suffering. Good friends, yon 
are 11A truly serving your Master as if you 
wore His missionaries to China or India.

in m Christ's hospitals 1* os glor 
ions as heroism on Christ's battlefields. 
Bearing is often grander than doing. 
Bear on then for awhile longer, the bur 
<len of suffering which God hath ар 

If you are to.be carried to your 
•"s house 00 a couch of sickness, 
n tiie homeward journey with His 

ises and cheer it with song. The 
to heaven will grow fewer and 

; and ere long you 
uung gateway where

It is the 
will help

JOHN M. CURRIE,
Manufacturers of and Dealer in1 can bear my own. 

And dotrouble.
Richard, I am going to that little gir 
home, to find out about her. 1 believe 
the lord sent her tome. I thought about 
her nearly all last night, for 1 could not 

ucb."

s ttin 

little
first Mr». Greenwood was qui 
about herself and family, hut 
two women 
it was not lone 1-
ої sympathy bet 
told each olh 
sympathy Is so

FURNITURE AND BEDDING,
Wholesale and Retail.

Flue Upholstered Work s н peel ally. 
Photos ami prices ou appllostl

AMHKR8T, N. h.

NHAND * K l It N N,
(Successor# u> Corky * Hhaxd,) 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALKRMIN
FLOCK, MBAL find l-KOf KKIKM.

Alee, Blasting Powder and Fuse.
Horse and Cattle Feed a specialty, 

supplied at lowest role*.
wiisriDaoB,, JST. e.

you know, 
tittle girl's

wito Lw4# th*1 nr І» «engaged in a gi 
upon Ib* Ma-ter- I 
left loiu-r Hi# 

mu»l not triil*-.

\ OJ

little parlor, her 
the interest she 
girl, ao like her 

Mrs. G

, a few hours later, was 
Greenwood’s shabby but

ite reticent

Si
you muet not be un-

Ÿee, he loves

Lips as sweet os honey -dew,
Bonny little bride I 

Will he love you os to--lay,
When your bloom ha# fled away,
When vour golden locks 

Will his love abide ?
Ye#, if it is the true kind it will survive 

all the inevitable wastes and changes of. 
life. But, It is every woman's dmdre and 
duty to retain, as long ns she con, the at
tractions that inode her charming and 
beloved in youth. No one can keep her 
youthfol bloom or «чріжЬІе temper if 

•I suffering from female

I intents of 
ourselves see 

. um, решта! ex lbt U,et °L?j 
l»*n the t.uie of Jus call to "У'1*40- 
servi*» till ti«* present hour, 'l,4,ue “ 

him will, abun 
is of divine

q g i-f—f—1 Х«н u« tit»' bn* of self
pMut-sl-Mi w#ee you led to devote 

—l! te tiw# U*h o< rop- umg tiie

you now, ti* true, 
I of violet blue,

reason for 
ha«i taken

pointed.
Father'
■weetei
md™ 

shorter every day 
shall behold tliat sh

rale even 
Christian

fhe new c 
the gerui ієн and family, but they were 

ii carrying heavy bur-lens, and 
long before there woe a i.ond are grey,—

ween them,“ No sin shall - ntrance gam, 
No sickness waste, or on 

The memory of pain I "
Jamb* R Mat.er their sorrows, 

helpful at "ouch
r telling how 

mortified she was that Jennie should 
have gone tii • hurch in that attire, sai<L 
“ Poor child I Kbw longs so much to 
have row! clothes, so «be non go out ti» 
churoh and to school all the time.”

W. It-iBSMT Mat.oe intrudeV. THK Dtvnm OtHIFSUATINO IMWKK.
If we abide in the JAMES S MAY&80N,I/>rd Jesus Christ, 

fulfilling the condition* of discipleebip, 
sn-1 go forth faithfully performing the 
requirements of the great commission, 

redly He will verify His Word, “ Lo 
1 with you oiway, even unto the end 

world." He will manifest himself 
and through us. He Will save the 

people and fill the land with His glory

reefiVeed util
iwadWfg heetinsi, but to phase the 
*irrr*— Whe bed ro-hmee«І you and Ubeumatism is caused by on acid In 

the blood; therefor*, external treatment 
affords no permanent relief. Ти eliminati- 
the poison and make a thorough cun- of 
the disease, nothing else is so efficient 
as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Give 
Priro |l. Worth Ü a bottle.

MERMANT TAILORS.
84 PRINOB WILLIAM ST., 

ST. J-OH2ST, Л5Г. B.

allai pa# ю be В
fa# н..-* «- I woesea Wiled with you 

» .* I iWli'i Un» аов-мт, whde giving of 
Shew emasH. - bde pro» mg eoniestiy and 
• - wtiwsal every sign
rn Л» yewjrot», 4e «e*t fcw4 that they аго

of ihe weighed down an
ГЬае she told what s burden she had weakness and disorders. Dr. Pie roe's, 
ОМТЙнІ far ,,»rlv . w. Ur, ЬшЬадкІ T.i.irit. l'wuHl,l.,m i. . »m«lv tot! 
hwl been oui of emplu) ment, uçt from і these troubles, Sold by druggists. fans
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A-JSTZD VISITOE,. 3
A hide (•lean

So few are the stroke* of the inspired
pen that go to make up the pict 
Christ's childhood and vnuth that every 
one of them is especiafly precious. But 
alter we have turned t.»e page whose 
brief record is only that •* the child grew 
and waxed strong in spirit, tilled with 
wisdom, and the grace of God was upon 
him;’ that he went home with his 
parents and “was subject unto them;” 
that “he increased in wisdom and stature 
and in favor with God and man ; " then, 
as through a suddenly opened window, 

ієн a little shaft of light that beauti- 
picture of the holy

r0*£

-UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
mlulty illuminée 
ohildhood.

When lie went back to Nazareth, alter 
a miracle-working visit to the Passover at 
Jerusalem, lie went into the synagogue, 
“as his custom was.''

Does there not flash before you at once 
a vision of the sweet, white-robed child, 
a very child, and yet with a light in I 
eyes that must ever have been a little 
awful to see, walking through the hilly 
streets of Nazareth to liis Father's house 
Sabbath after Sabbath for all these thirty

Father—mother—do not fail to tu 
the restless little feet early towaads 
synagogue. Every Sablmth morning, as 
you go up with the great congregation 
where the Father has promised to meet 
with liis children, take your children, re
minding them as they run heedlessly at 
your side that they are following in his 

it was" to go up 
L Г. A. in Amer-

fisrasïïsras №гст4Г»ада,їавяі
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

All who buy direct from u*. and request It. shall recel те a qMttHcale that the money ihaJI be refunded

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.his
ttle

RHODES, CURRT =Sc CO.,
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA,

M.-tJVVF.itCrC'BEllS &JŸO Huil.VEftS.
1,000,000 FEET LUMBER IN STOCK
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to the house of prayer K
icon Messenger. і И it■jror of China was 

money on the 
as the following 

The mandarins 
ere furnished with wines to 
f Я 50,000 ; the parents of the 

bride received a gift of a million tael 
dollars, with a “ cumahaw " of silks and 
satins worth three-quarter» of a million 
more. The mere hunting and floor 
coverings for the bride to walk on cost 
$750,1X4.1, and the palace was decorated 
at an expense of $3,500,000—so says the 
Sin Ye He, a Canton paper. And yet 
thousands of the subjects of Kwong Huey 
are dying of starvation, and collections 
are being taken in civilized countries for 
their relief! Strange—and yet not

It has been the custom for 
ling classes in ( 'hina 
і countries to coin 

> very life-blood of the 
bo indifferent to their

— The young emporo 
royally reckless with his 
day of his marriage, a 
sample items will show : 
of 1'ekin w

fmif 1 II 'ЗЯ і
?v

the 8 • tі
Д

“ Cabinet Trim Finish" for Dwellings, Drug Stowe, Offices, etc.
SCHOOL, OFFICE, СИНІМ 1! AND HOUSE FI KNITl HE, etc., «te.

BBICKS, LIME, CEMENT, CALCINED BLASTER, «le.
Xanifkrtirrrs of end HciiIpin In all kinds of llnlldcrs' Materials.

*KND КОП гвТІМЖТХв.

A F w i: fai l it a \ ГК f’.tii it

§ “THE IDEAL”Axstrange ! It 
centuries for 
and other heathen 
money out of the 
people and to 
sufferings. < )ur better way, our humane 
impulses, are due to the teachings of 
Christianity__Zion» Herald.

li
t to 
r hi

ISh-: (If uavd ai-conllng to directions on the

WILL WASH THOROUGHLY A VERY

AW

IDEAL 1
or

S®8l>
Grey and fadedange !

beards made to assume their original 
color by applying Buckingham's Dye for 
the Whiskers, it never fade to satisfy.

Presto ! Cli SOILED TUB OF CLOTHES 
IN LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES.
Пі at It will wash any article from a eu» of 

hnmc*pun to a lace curtain or collar, and 
will not Injure the most delicate fabric. Dor 
break a button. That with онє-наі.» nil 
quantity or soap ll will. In two houra.de a 

larger washing than an experienced washerwoman can do In a day. That It can be ward In 
any part, of the houae without mew or slop, and that the entire washing, rinsing and bluing 
can be done without putting the hands In water, or rolling the dress. That we will send 
sheets of testimonials to any address, or refer you to scores of the moot reliable parties who 
will confirm all we claim ГОг “Ти* Іпклі."

Л

Special Discount to Ministers. Reliable Agents wanted In every part of the DominionNo. 7 KlNU HTKKKT,
(living the people the full value of their

amlqiiaUtlesof Men’s and Boy's Clothing 
•»l prices In Ht. John. We also mrffce 

("WTIUNO то Окпкк.
Hpeidal discount* made to Clergymen. 

Please call anil examine our large and 
varied stork.

CLARKE & DODD, • Wolfvllle, N. 8.

H. C. CHARTERS,
---------DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
Specialties—Dress Goods, Prints, Laces, Kid Cloven, Corsets, Ac.

Orders by mail promptly attended. Write for sample» 
which you may want. If you come to Moncton he

FOUR FUG STORE, “ÆKîSKSSf" Main Street, Moncton, N B. 
H. C. CHARTERS.

t'nnsninpf Ian an rely Carol in any line of Dry Goode 
sure end call at tnoTo ти a Run 

Please Inform your readers thnt I have a 
iNi.iti і " і' ііп'їіу tor tin- above named disease, 
lly Its timely use thousand* of hopeless case* 
have been permanently cured. I shall be 
*l*«l to send two tmttlee of my remedy кава 
to any of your readers who have ommump- 
llon If they will send me their Express and

address. Respectfully, »
Da. T. A. «LOCUM.

37 Yonge Htrevt, Toronto, tint. □H’thebest

Ж DIET
№Ж
4=1 QLD PEOPlt

THE

MO"? 1€S*S,:*mOA І І .ЕП
•ft №ГAn old physician, retired from practice, 

having hwl placeil In his hand* by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple ve
getable remedy hirtbe speedy nhd permanent 
•■tire of eonsumnltmi, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma, and all Throat and Lung AITectlous, 
also a iiosltlve and radical cure ror Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous • oinplaints, after 
having tested It. woivliTfiil curative powers 
In thousands of cases, has felt It his duly to
make. It known b» his suffering follows. Ac
tuated by this motive, ami a desire to rellevu 
human suffering, I will send true of charge to 
aft who desire It, this rvcliw-. In Ovrman, 
French, or Knallsh, with full directions lor 
preparing and using. Kent hy mall by ad
dressing with slump, naming this paper. W. 
A. Novas, in' Power's Block, lloebesler,N. Y.

; ■ »■ ГЛ pFzTn
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SHARP’S <f
Advice le Mothers - Arc yOU distorted

at nlgid and broken of your reel by a sick 
cm Id suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting TeethT if so send at once and get a
Ik,Ills of Mrs. Winslow’s Hoot III ng НУ ГОП “
for Children Teething. It* value I* Incalcula
ble. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mother*; there 
l* no mlidaae about It. It eure* Dysentery 
and INarrluea. rFgnlaU-* the Htomach and 
Bowels, cure» Wind Colic, ao fions the do ins, 
reduces Inflammation, and give* tone and 
energy to the whole system. “ Mrs. Wins
low’s Booth lug .Syrup" Ibr children teething 
*• pleasant to the taste, and Is the proscrip
tion of one of the oldest and best female phy
sicians and nurees In the United Hlates, and 
Is'for sain by all druggist, throughout the 
world. Price twenty-fi ve cents It bottle. Be 
sure and ask lor “Ma*, wiksmiw'h Booth їм» 
Myhre. ' ainl take no other kind.

CmgliCroni Balsam
■ШЙ Of Horehound and Anise Seat
ЩйШ 5ïïh»vfS.Sïïr^»i«!,,sÿti
ТШг£1 я:.1::s, з

/0

COXMOlt A ШКМЯОКі; Ml. John, N. IB. 
T. В. BARKER à SONS, St. John, N. B., Wholesale Agents.

гноп cured of Deaf- 
head of 23 years' 

remedy, will send a 
any Person who 
17< McDougall

BAPTISMldr^üITS.
1 ' BEST Q<U АіГТУ?

To tub Deaf—A pe 
ness and noises in the 
standing by a simple 
description Of it FREE to 
ftpplics to Nicholson, 
Street. New York.

OF- robber.

MEND NIB or FOOT WHEN «BDBRUV.

Also, Rubber Goods of every description
Hose. Hend for Catalog»*Ileal Bubhcr Itel lug.

ESTEY, ALWvOD & CO.,Mrssk-s. C.C. Kichakds A Co.
Genie,—Having used Ml N ARDS UNI

MENT for several years in ray stable, I 
attest to its being the best thing I 
know of for horse flesh. In the family, 
we have used it for every purpose that a 
liniment is adapted for, il being reoom: 
mended to ms by the late Dr. J. L. R. 
Webster. Personally, I And it the beat 
allayer of neuralgic pain I have ever

MI. John, It.AM Prince William Ml reel.

w№ The Representative 
MUSIC HOUSE.

W. H. JOHNSON.B. Tit
l’ropnetor Yarmouth Livery

re
ntable. 121 and 123 Hollis St., Halifax, N. 8.

PIANOS and ORGANS
BY THE GREATEST MAKERS.

Don’t fall to wrtle or call lor price,. »«.l you «ill »>• 
mtioej End W sur, ot‘ д tr.t cias. instnwent. CASH OU F ASV 11 l.M.S.

“ BmI cure far cold», m«|k, MMBSfo-
( lea I* the old VegeUUe PUlmoaarv Balaam” 
Gutter В roe. A Oo., Bostoa. Arp. Sort* ШЧ, 

» as
r

ZtvŒJSSHasrO-ZBIEbMAY8.
professional cards Good were і 

been born.

At this poi
■I tides, ami he went out Iron 
of disciples to betray .J<
" iv!t

• ll for that man if 
. Such a life was r

be had 
not wort

JKWsession of 
і the company 

to the phief

Tub Ixmtitvtiox tuk Isinn'eSirp- 
22. And as they did eat. Some 

the feast. Jemis look bread.

Sabbath fchool. hTbT
JTJRS. SMim & BRIDGES.

(Graduates of Edinburgh University),

STEVENS' BLOCK, MAIN 8Т.,
MONCTON, N. B.

gerSrsciALIST* 111 Midwifery and Dleei 
of Wemen and Children.

t Satan took
BIBLE LESSONS.

STUDIES TIT MATIIC.

Second Quarter.
Lesson VII. May 1». Mark II : 12-26.

T1IE LORD'S SUPPER.

time during 
Toetk the loaf or thin cake of unleavened 
bread, which was before Him. HUssed. 
Invoked God's blessing upon it, 
the wise and pious custom. And brake 
il. Signifying Christ's body broken for 
us. Take, eat ; this is my body. Luke 
adds, which is given for you (22: 19)f 
Paul, which is barken for you (l Cor. II: 
24) i and both add, Ihiedoin remembrance 
of Me; signifying not only that Jesus is 
Himself the spiritual bread to them, but 
also that they in receiving and eating it 
accept of‘Him and His atonement by 
faith. This (object, in the neuter, not 
“ this bread," in the masculine) is My 
body : represents, expresses my body. 
We interpret it a* we do His other say
ings : The seed is the Word, the harvest 
is the end of the world, I am the door, I 
am the vine.

pR. G. E. DsWITT,

Graduate of Harvard Med. College 
and the N. Y. Polyclinic,

58 Hollis Strut,
HALIFAX, N. ft.

GOLDEN TEXT.
This do in remembrance of Me—Luke 

22: 19.
■XrLANATOBY.

I. PngI’ARATION ruk THIS Passovkr. 12.
ened bread: 
seven days

And the fret day of unleav 
the l'asaover Feast, lasting 
in which no leaven was to be

Hymiiousm or тяв .UxuuvgBBD Bkk 
This specially symbo.isod three things 
(I) The hasu? with which they fletl from 
Egypt, not having time to wait for bread 
to rise (Ex. 12: 34, 39). (2) Their euf 
ferine* in Egypt, I 
ofdHuflop rheut. 161 3), and hence all 
the artiictions of the bondage of sin. 
But. (3) chiefly their purity as u con
secrated nation, since fermentation is in
cipient putrefaction, and leaven 
thus a symbol of impurity. HrA<w they 
killed the passover that is the lamb for 
the Passover fesst

13. And Hr send*th forth two of Hie 
disciples: Peter and John, according to 
Luke (22 : M). And sailh unto them : 
there can lie no question that this

wa« given them in superhuman 
foresight. Go ye into the city : of Jeru
salem, two miles, away. And there shall 
meet you a man bearing a pitcher of water.
A very unusual sight in the East, where 
water was drawn by women ; ami hence 
it was a definite sign that they had found . 
the right person, probably a servant of 
the house.

14. And . say ye to the aoodman of 
the house : or, master of the house. Evi
dently not the man they followed. The 
Master ui4th. Literally, the Teacher. 
Where is gusstehamber. Rev. Ver.. 
my guest ohamlter : the one designed 
for my use. И'Л#т< / shaft eat the pose 
urrr 1'iirmg I ho Passover week hoe 
pttality was recognised as a universal 
duty in Jerusalem ; pilgrim* and etrang
er* were- received, anti rooms were al 
luted to them -or the celebration of the 
feast But it is not probable that a 
room would have been given to entire 
stranger* without previous arrangement.

15. And he will show yon a large upper 
11 i* sun common in <Mental

principal rooms in 
•y. furnished, i. e., with 
-hes, and the necessary 

rpared already swept, ami 
clean, and in ordei foi t ho feast.

II Til Cum#RATION .IF тик Passovku.
17. And in the evening he cometh: fro 
Bethany, in the twilight яЬм b# WOO 
not be recognized by his

18. And as they sal or rather reclined 
on (MJucbes, as was their custom. Wo 
know from the go*pel narrative tliat 
John oocupied the place on Jesu*' right, 
at the end of the <hvans, aa we may call 
it, at the head of the table. 
baht plaoa next to the МмЦі would 
be tiiat to His left, or alrove Him. In 
the strife of the disciples, which should 
be accounted the greatest, this had been 
claimed, and we believe it to 
actually occupied by Judas, 
plains bow, when Christ whi 
John by what signs to reoo 
traitor, none of the others heard it. It 
also explains how Christ would first hand 
to Judas the sop, which formed 
the paschal ritual, beginning wit 
as the chief guest of the tab 
thereby exciting special notice. Ismtly, 
it accounts for the circumstance that 
when Judas, desirous of ascertaining 
whether hia treachery was known, dared 
to aak whether it was he, and received 
the affirmative answer, no one at the 
table knew what had passed.

III. Evknts at th* Passover. 18-21. 
First, tub Strifk, We ni 
to the time wheit

ng in the upper 
to take their ula<

^4. dfwt/ae oS^eeeC^eteAerse, 

fo"9 J8»i—»* -£/f.,

uue to 1» p. m. 
8.30 to 7.10 p. m. hen'oe called the bread

Ж. M. PERRIN, И. DM
we have the fact of Christ’s 

death for men symbolized, “ the purpose 
of His sacrifice of the object to be gamed 
by it being first suggested by the cup.

23. vfito He took the cup. Nowhere in 
the accounts of the Lord's Sapper is the 
word *• wine " used, but « cup,’r “ fruit of 
the vine,” ao that fresh, unfermented 
grape juice fulfils all the conditions of 
this observance, and is even a more per
fect symbol than fermented wine. Given 
thanks. From the Greek word thus trans
lated oomes The Eucharist; i. e., The 
Thanksgiving, as a phrase for taking the 
hr«ad and wine. And they ail drank of

: for all would participate in the aton
ing sacrifice to be symbol! 
significant in the 
usage, which denies the cup

24. This is my blood. A type or emblem 
of His blood, His lite(Lev. I / : 14), which 
he laid down as the atonement for sin. 
The grapes must he crushed and de
stroyed before the juice or “blood" could 
be used for the strengthening of the sick. 
Of the new testament : or covenant. The 
word “new" is omitted in the most

ant is the preferable 
hardly he remark 

New

far
for

SoUmv., New York.
vameoem, n. a.owe. I Mala Street.
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rod. "All " is 
view of the Homan is t

lemA. C.HARDING, D. D. 8.,

Graduate Phllailalphla Deutal Oollefe,

MAIN STREET,
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JanJ_

j у.і.лмл à KttMU,

DENTIBTH,

ancient Ms*. ( 'oven 
sense here. It need 
that the title of the 
derived from this passage. 
for many. Multitud 
are to lie savetl by C

25. Verily I say unto you, I will drink 
no more of the fruit of the vine. He 
would have no more social meals 
them. This was His last. Hi* death 
would come before there- would be an 
opportunity for another. I'nlil that 
that I drink it new : not new wine,
“a new kind of wine, ftt a new supper." 
/* the kingdom of God: completed and 
perfected, when all should assemble to 
commemorate the triumph of Christ and 
His kingdom, and partake of that which 
the fruit of the vine foretold and symbol- 

a prophecy of Hia final triumph. 
Guminu Scknbs. After the institution 

of th* I-ord's Supper, there occurred that 
derfully touching interview with the 

eleven disciples, ami the oloe 
recorded by John (13: 
is well to read these chapters at this

2<>. And when they had sung a hy 
It was customary to commence the P: 
over service with singing or chanting 
Psalms 1 ІЗ and 114, and to conclude the 
*ervice« with the 115th to the 118th, in 
which not only the events of the exodus 
are commemorated, but there is a direct 
reference to the sorrows of the Messiah, 
and His resurrection from the dead. 
They went out into the mount of Olive*. 
This may have been for solitude

in part for safety. He went 
the Garden of Getiiseniane.

«’il
Testament is 
Which is shed 

lee, not merely 
'hrist.HALIFAX, N. 8.
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■y^ÏLLIAM K. McCÜLLY,
— Mr. Gladstone was only once flogged 

at Eton, and hi underwent this punish 
mentjfor the chivalrous reason that lie 
would not give up the name of some 
othei hoy who had got into trouble. Tin* 
must be under the hend-mastenihip of 
Dr. Knuta, of

Barrister, Solicitor,
NOTARY, Ac.

•fflre-Black's Block, AMHERHT, N. H. Jaut ust now return 
the disciples were as

table-
■emblin
about to take their place* at the tabk*. 
Even in this most solemn hour there 
arose a strife among the 
who should be the 
24-30).

Skcoxd, Just*
John 13:4

room andTJERBERT W. MOORE,
JlL barrister-at-law,

», of whom many anecdote* are 
among old Etonians. One was told 

to ourselves not so long ago. IA lx>y 
—iied Haehletgh, with all the otner* of 

was set to write a theme on the 
maxim Temsre nil facias. When tin 
tune came for giving in the papers, Hash 
leigh appeared without his, “ Where is 
your theme, »ir ? ” ask«#d the formidable 
doctor. “I haven't dooo it,вігі" answered 
Hashleigh. ч Not done your theme, sir 1" 
“ No sir ! " persiste»! he, undaunted hy 
the near prospect of the “ apple twigs." 
“ Why, you told me not to do it I " “ I 
told you?" “Yes, sir; you said Temere 
nil facias—do nothing, Hashleigh." And 
tiie headniaster was so taken I 
Latin pun, that the apple twigs wuie al 
lowed to repose on the shelf.

an Hour mere 
disciples aa to 

e greatest ( Luke 22 :
Solicitor in Equity, Conveyancer, Ac. 
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hia class,
wAsiiKs THKiK Feet 

(John 13: 4-17). When they had taken 
their places at the tabic, Jesus gave them 

atural object lesson, which Burned its 
th upon their inmost soul. He, the 

est of all, took the lowest place, and 
periormed the menial service which their 
pride bad refused.

Third, the Traitor axxoVxcrd. 18. 
And as they sat and did eat, Jesus said: 
being troubled in spirit (John 18: 21). 
One of you which fateth with Me. an inti
mate friend*, one who was pledged by 
thus eating with Him to be faithful and 
true. The rites of hospitality were very 
sacred in the East. Shall betray Me : 
Judas had already ugreinl to betray Him 
for 30 pieces of silver ; but this announce- 

(I) gave Judas opportunity to re
pent. (2) “The words would seem to 
have been intentionally vague, as if to 
rouse some ot those who bean* them to 
self-questioning. (3) The ann 
showed the discples that Jesus 

«e, but knew all

j*i l

j^ont. McDonald, 

BARRISTER, Ac.,

trn

verfo
Princess Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

JOHN H. McROBBIE, 
Wholesale Shoes,
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iy,V say* John Ploughman in 

sac for 1889, “ has a word to say 
abominable thing called drunk 

•** ; but many pie d for moderation, 
thi* very moderation robs a p

of comfort. You can altogether 
smell." most evidently see, and without a 
question feel the difference between the 
house of the total abstainer and that of 
the sipper. The difference made hy that 

euce in a day i* a world of difference.
and it means a hare 
and a sort of pigsty 

e cottage. Save it and 
ng it home, and the parlor has its 
k-nacks, and Prince comfort come* to 
з in it. To give up the drink is a rare 

step in the right direction, if we only 
think of the look of th<* house, the clothes 
of the children, and the poekets of the 
father and mother. Besides, to be very 
plain, it is sipping the little which lead* 
on to lapping the much, aud they will 

drink too much who never drink

hi* Alinnn"

SAINT JOHN, N. B. ■■
Send for prices. Of

elU
JAM KM MOSS,

PHOTO STUDIO,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

141 Barrington Street,
Opp. Grand Parade.
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ouncement 

that wastaken by surprise, 
before Him.

19. And 
because Jee

23 it inu£>k‘they began to be sorrowful : 
îould be betrayed : be- 

uumber should fall so 
unto him :

пі,”!»

з a traitor. To say unto him : 
і us, as v»ell as to one another 
22 : 23). One by one, is it 11 All 

their want of nobility, all their failure in 
lore, all the depth of their selfishness, all 

icss of their faith ; all 
ir meniorie 

froid.
seemed safe from angthing. 
question than “ Is it he 7"

21). It is
with me in

live(Lake :OHIPMAN’S PATENT
IS ONK ОГ THK

the wenkn 
upon the„ ... 
consciences а

crowded 
s, and made their 

None of them 
Better that

Best Family Flours made in Canada
A<ldiroct E"eer lo lrel 11 for Too, ІГ he wont, 

J. A. (’HITMAN A (XX, 
Head Central Wharf, 

Halifax, N. Я.
at uPone of the twelve, that dippeth 

the dish. This did not point 
out any particular person, but is a repe
tition of what is said in her. 18. All the 
disciples dipped their bread with their 

the common dish, knives and 
plates being unknown.

In response to the whispered ouestion 
of John, who sat ne 
out the traitor to
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ning released, 
the telephoc

not least,
Is the famed little Purgative Pellet.
Last but not' least is Dr. Pierce's 

Pleasant Purgative Pellet, because it re
lieves human suffering, adds to the sura 
of human comfort, and enables the re
lieved sufferer to eqjoy all the blessings 
and luxuries of the age we live In.

fin
for

spered question 
?xt to Jesus, he points 
him by an act which 

tract no notice from the oth 
it wae an ordinary inc. 

their daily meal (John 13 : 23-38).

me orner», 
incident of Then 

And, to
phone come* to excel it; 
і the finish, the last butsir deny meal >

21. The Hon of
), es it I
22 and 

Id sav
. Not a threatening, 

be Mwe of passion, but a sad statement 
terrible Ibot, thus giving Judas 

BtaldfWec 41 CNUei k il, II, Jl||t. I opportunity and warning to repent.

indeed goeth (to His 
і in such passages 
He must die if lie 

e the world. Hut woe to that

death
as Pe

fttaJuT
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beaghi aim «4.1
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Endeavor."
of. Christian due» or organize anything new in your 

church until the providential circurn- 
etancee in your prayerful opinion demand 
it. But if you are blessed with a large 
number of young people — Christian 
young people—and have difficulty in 
getting them into definite lines of Chris
tian work, by all mean* organise a 
“ Christian Endeavor Society," keeping 
very close to the ideal set forth in the 
model constitution, and incorporating it 
into the very fibre of the church. As 
pastor, keep a gentle, yet firm, hand on 
the reins by constantly consulting and 
advising the committees and members 
generally.

The Yarmouth County Baptist R. R. 
Contention.

is an eager market. The steadily in
creasing price of forms show* greet con
fidence in the future. But the tenure 
of lands here is suprisingly transitory. 
Nothing is more marketable in this valley 
than reel estate. It is bvt a question of 
price that turns old homesteads over to 
new owners.

The “ Cornwallis Valley Kailway Co., 
Limited," ere building я railway from 
Kentville northward to and across the 
Habitant Hiver; thence past Canning, 
and on under the shadow of 
mountain to Kingsport, flush out upon 
the Basin of Mines. This rood will make 
close connection between the valley and 
Cumberland and other points on the Bay 
of Fundy. It will accommodate many 
movers o> produce, and much travel, and 
will enhance the value of lands through 
which it runs. What Kings County will 
need to round it off and make it the gem 
of the Provings, is a dyke from Kingsport 
to Long Island, with a broad highway 
giving travelling connection between 
these |toinU. Such я dyke would add an 
immense
to the already fertile stretches of this 
noble county. It would interfere with 
navigation, lust not v*ry seriously..

Speaking Mrthe Basin of Mines I notice 
liow very frequently the word is spelt 
Minas. I submit this is erroneous. Paul 
Mascarene, engineer, in a letter tent 
by Governor Phillipps to the lords of 
trade in 1720, says that “ Manie, called by 
the French l.ee Mines, has its name from 
the copper mine* which are said to be 
obrnt it, especially at one of the capes, 
емісії divides the Bay of Fundy, and is 
called Cap I)#* Mine- or Capo bore."' 
This і* no doubt the origin of the name 
of the Basin which should therefore* їй-

Chronic misfortune attends GermanННЯЖОїН sod VISITOR. enterprise in East Africa. The Wiesmann 
expedition has effected nothing a* yet. 
The whole credit voted by the Reichstag 
bee been swallowed up by the expenses of 
the transportation of freights and the hire

[This communication should have 
ceded the one published last week, 
error was made through a misunder
standing.]

Serrai weeks have passed since Bro. 
Grant's articles appeared in the Mkssxx- 
oxb axd Visitor, criticizing and objecting 
to The Young People's Society of Chris
tian Endeavor. Several pastors have ex
pressed approval of Bro. Grant's position, 
objections end deductions. I have not 
yet seen a word on the other side. With 

give my experf-

The above held its 25th semi annual 
session with Port Maitland Baptist Bab
bs tii-school, on the 16th ult. Devotional 
exercises occupied the first half hour, 
then followed the orderof business, read
ing of letters, etc.

Of the fifteen schools reported, nine 
mention conversions. The others are do
ing good work.

The first subject woe a paper by Bro. 
II. G. Tedford, “ Relation of the superin
tendent to the Sabbath-school and of the 
school to the superintendent." The 
writer took the position that the relation 
of superintendent to the school was that 
of general manager, and as such com
manding the respect and confidence of 
the school, and unless this relationship l>e 
recognized but little harmony can pre
vail in school work.

Aftemoon Session—1st subject, “Rela 
tion of the pastor to the Sabbath-school," 
opened by Bro. James Crosby, followed 
by Rev. II. F. Adams : the view being 
token that if the school be but the 
Church met for bible study, then the 
pastor of the Church was also pastor and 
head of the Sabbath-school. The position 
was strongly held that such should be the 
relation of Sabbath-schools to the Church.

KШЛІ 4ajs ВІЖm*

of Soudanese and Somalis. The excess
in expenditure will necessitate an im
mediate appeal to the Reichstag for a 
further credit. The explorer Roblers, in 
an teldrew at the Colonial Conference at 
Munich, declared that Wiesmann would 
fed to ie-establish German authority un 
less backed by an ample force of German 
troop». He predicted that the mercen 
anes would desert to the Arabs. The 
commerce of the coast is annihilated, 
the Indian traders reporting an absolute 
cessation of traffic.

Since the exposure of the forgery of 
the Times Parnell letters, five bye-elect
ions have been held in pngfaml. One 
seat had l»e«-n held by a follower of Glad
stone and four by his opponents. The 
elections havo rgsulted in я return of 
thr e supporters of fir. Gladstone and of 
two opponents. These five election* have 
given tile Liberals a gain of five

Boulanger has called together his 
frends to consult on the best course for

Щнмжцм: ted Visiter
WEDNESDAY. MAY S, 1W9. the No/th

» .«4—full, tb» <bemiv> of Ik-
your permission 
cnce, and then a brief review of some ofthe* expensee— end longing». The ext week I will consider Bro. Grant'*
Bro. Grant's objections. There are cer
tainly two sides to this question, 
matter of such importance as training 
young Christians for service ought to 
have a fair hearing on both sides.

I can sympathize with Bro. Grant’s feel- 
in this matter for I hare ex

objections.
Claremont, N. 1L, April 30.

J. II. Robbins.faugrr 111# lost* sad the
resourceful are

tbs- tesrhifi of tb# Scripture» found to 
L#. Tbs beauty and blessedness of tbs Ilomt Missions.

of tbs resurrect!
RECEIPT* FROM AFRU. 5 TO MAT 2appreciated at tb#w full value until a
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Col. Chef 
Col. Arced

$2 50< dead farm bos bee* bud away from one s 
sight Tb# belief m tb# immortality of 
lb# soul, at such a tun#, is full of com
fort. it is a solemn eoosoioSwm to lb ink

p< rienced a conversion as well as he, 
with this difference, I have been converted

I no

es, qtly. mtg 
church (VU

21 50
the other кау.

For a long time I wo* opposed to these 
societies. 1 have always believed that 
the church is the only Divine organization 
lor Christian service, and it is in and 
through the church that all Christian 
woik is to be done. I preach that. I 
emphasize it I am slow to endorse 
“ societies."

But 1 find that the sanctified common 
sense of Christians in’the churches has 
organized various “societies" for unifying 
and systematizing Christian work. Mis
sionary organizations, Home and Foreign 
are only “societies.” The Sunday-svhoo^ 
say what you may, ia practically only a 
society. I mention these Іишмяе I pre
sume no person will criticize thfcir exist
ence and usefu new*. They existas socie
ties to supply existing needs in ‘ the 
church.

Now it is a legitimate question and one 
which I allowed myself to ask: Мну not 
“ the Young People's Society of Chris
tian Endeavor " be an agency suggested 
in the wise providence of the Great Head 
of the church to supply a deep felt need 
in the churches 1

Let me refer to my own church. I can 
thus speak with definiteness, in my 
resident membership there are 73 young 
people and in the congregation some 20 
more who are known to be personally in
terested in the matter of their salvation. 
Some of these latter have a good hope in 
Jesus. Others 
truth. Then there is an indefinite num
ber of young people who give no evidence 
of personal interest, but are often at our 
meetings and Sunday-school.

When I received 22 of these young 
people into the church a very serious 
question with me was. how to direct this 
Christian life so as to secure the best 
spiritual results in their own experience 
and in their efforts for those around 
them. If Bro. Grantor any other per
son can give a definite, practical answer 
to this question better than the **Chris
tian Endeavor ” idea, it will be grate
fully received by many anxious pastors. 
But we must have something concrete. 
Mere generalities about Christian train
ing and church watch care are useless.

1 took the Christian Endeavor Society 
under consideration. In a state of ad
verse prejudice I listened to a lecture on 
the subject by Rev. Mr. Clark, the 
originator of the movement. I carefully 
enquired Into the workings of the ro- 
cietie* and the results. 1 sought the ad. 
vice and e 
I tried to
God only knows how earnestly 1 sought 
Divine guidance. As a result of several 
months such enquiry, 1 organised our 
young people into a “Society of Christian 
Endeavor.1*

The society is not undenominational, 
or “ interdenominational." It in Bap
tist. it is as clonely connected with the 
church as the Sunday school. It is a 
feeder and nursery to the church.

і >ur experience is not yet long enough 
to be worth much as testimony, but our 
church ha* felt the benefits. The church

of the choicest grass lands
7 tinthat *# real being at tb# on# we loved 

•object to the power of tb# grave ; 
but lias gon#t up ml-і a higher and * 
purer existence 
perwmold r of the dead one hoe been »o 
beg oseoriaiod with tb# form through

6 25

bogue, Yarmouth Co......
■dis and Little K r, "

"und, Arcadia church, Yor
th Co.......................................

У Co-

Bull, however, the
.1 13them to take. Tb# general elections tor 

Deputies will bo bold .Septeiiilier 22. It 
is said that the Boufaugeiwi» hold their

15 UU 
2 ft*»Wm. John, Brighton, Digby ( 

CoL St. Mary's Bay cnurch, ** 
Col. Hillgrove, Digby Co.........

oka* it manifested iteelf to our siÿbt 2nd. A paper by Bro. D. C. Crosby, 
followed by Rev. G. R. White, “ Gospel 
meetings : are.they desirable, if so, when 
and how to conduct them ?" The openers 
held that it was not neceisary to form 
any new society ; that the Church is the 
one all-sufficient society, and all religious 
work should be carried

3 111end loach that cling to it with fingers in the municipal and other local 
elections, although no effort i* made by 
thorn to put up and support eondidates.

4 die out of the We do not believe France has seen the 
sparkling eye. the flush fade from the last of Boulanger
rounded cheek, that the tret which It is evident that the Nihilists are dr 
dawned merrily end the bonds which termine*! to slay the «'z*r, end that he І» 

so ready in gla I helpfulness must afraid they « ill succeed. Explosives
і eing fourni by the |*olice in various
cities, and ane.ts are being uwle by tin- railed Mines Basin, not Minas Basin, 
wholesale. What makes these attempts There is al»o a village in Horton named 
of these desperate men all the more | “ New Minos.' How it got such a name 

4 when the previous lamentable, і» the su tiering .mused to tin ‘vho can say ? There js no propriety or 
innocent who are suspected, which, reason in su* h iff name and the place can
in Russia, is about a» bod for a man as to і not expert to prosper until it calls itself 
be guilty. At I he same time, we coo j by sooie proper designation. A faithful 
fess to some*yiii|ietiiy with the Nihilists, і <en«u« of value» m this valley would re- 

not told much about the so-called, of Russia. Reforms win* h at x#sl an aimoet fabulous amount of wealth 
time were promised liave not been I ''onllneil. tiefween the two mountains, 

favor of the -evognition o* our loved ones \ granted. The people with nineteenth \nd yet they an* easily capable of being 
•bet# Bar* у the longing (ora reunion century intelligent*, many of them, aie double-1 by wider and better cultivation 
u* nut sinful or associated with anything j ground down under a fifteenth renluiy The services conducted by Rev. D. 
whwb the change to u glorified state j despotism. These Nihilists are not mere Freeman. Rev. Mr. Л inly, and Rev. K. B.

id •b strer. It is not, therefore, too j ignorant and cruel desperadoes ; they | KeippUm, *m the 21st, at the funeral of 
mud і* Ц» that in the next world our j contain some of the brightest minds in j the late F.lmneier Rami, formerly Col 
fa*mf I a<h#r will permit us the joy to . the land. Crushed if they adopt measures loejor of < ustoui» for many years, were 
has# th# a'.-i suB-lered tin reunited, and which aie allowed in other countries to largely attended from all part* of the 

f ■* much greater than of bring about reforms, they have resorted county 
ywrs- os the state of th# glorified is higlter 

purer 'hen that of earth will lie had

2 87which would fain 
with death itself. It is so terrible to Deo. James Strong, i'ort Clyde,

Shelburne Co......................
Samuel Simpson, Belmont,
Con. Fund, Ilebron church.
Col. Middleton, Y or. Co......

1\E I.

Я
through it. 

The majority of speaker* following, how
ever, dissented from the view that they

•у: ;i5
2,966 57Before reported. 

Total...................
hr puis#less and still—must, in the end, 
become в handful >4 dust. It is so haul $3,063 92

MANITOBA AND KOKTIIWKST MISSION* :
action, Hebron Church............

Mrs. N. Holmes, Centre ville, Digby 
County...

Mrs. B. l‘bi 
napolis ('

are not necessary, contending also thpt 
holding such meetings was not foroi- 
ing a new society, but merely the Church 
through the pastor performing legitimate 
work. The discussion was one of great 
interest, but the question was left un
decided.

t-« surrender th# form, as well as the life. 
How Messed than to b# al4# |o believe 
that th# 'fay is 
hi* «ad the precious form will both 1-е 
restored, both purified and perfected. 
Hsus- is sewrething to fill a mourning 
m art with gla-1 expectation. It U true

futur» htr. K«dl the little there is, is in

«'„II 4 3

Forest Glen, An
2 UU

Before reported, 155 35
3rd. Papers by Sister Aaron Cogswell 

and Rev. M. B. Shaw, “ Lesson helps : 
their use and abuse.'' Sister Cogswell 
presented a very interesting and practical 

as to their being used, as their 
пишем indicate, as helps in the study of 
God's Word. Bro. Shaw also presented 
a well written paper taking the same 
view, and strongly urging familiarity with 
the Word.

ONLY TIIKKB MONTHS
of the convention year now regain. 1 "n 
less vour Home Mission Board receives 
in that time $3,600, or about $600 more 
than it has received in the n'ne, months 
now past, it will be obliged again to re
port a deficit. Brethren, how shall it be?

Again, only |Hi3.7>> of the $1,0(H) we 
hoped to raise for the work in Manitoba 
and the Northwest, has been receiv -d. 
Only a few churches and individuals 
have done anything for this work. Where 
are the many l Have they no wish to 
have a share in the work of establishing 
»he principles aud practices of the New 
Testament in the great Northwest?”

A. Cohoon,
Treas. II. M. Board.

Keening Session.—A full house. The 
Mr Krmpton'e reply to the first half hour devoted to a praise ser- 

qtiastion of Joto 14 ; 14—“If a man die | vice.
timid seekers after

to what »«-mi the only recourse* left 
While their method» are execrable, the 

—шоеЬ joy *b«# way be ia [ aims oi the moat intelligent of them 
U*iOO, I*-for# th# reeurre.

•ball he live again," was clear and 
eloquent, and full of comfort to th« large Iter. F. II. Beals. Bro. Beals started 
circle of sorrowing relatives and friends, upon the assumption (which some would 

The і-oi lege committee, charged with 1 not accept) that Baptist children were 
the consideration of the best means of ! not as well informed as to Baptist doc- 
building up and enlarging Acadia
irary, w.-reln meet at the college on the | nations aa to their peculiar doctrines, 
23rd

Ut subject, “ Doctrinal Teaching," by

claim our sympathy and respect.
The famine in < him» threaten» to be 

dt»#*» of sll? fhi» ; something appalling. It is said to be 
rtpfun . and may not 1 #,|Ual to that of I STM. when, it i« eati- 

••t I)*# »»urre* of the incieo*-- ; uiMte-l. that thirteen millions |>eriahed. 
half then be in s posit*m j Alrea.lv thousands have .lied

*.th all that per j rible it must be for countless myriads to 
' *• ll**' due, ut# •»( »oul sti-i lio-ly * i„. living, all the time, »o near

b*» * 11 ml. retend bow, in !h<- of »tai vation that a "light disUirhanceiro 
и... mu. 1 v#» eowld hr brought u,r channels of trade or a failure of har- 

» tu sb lb# ilfe here on », „t will leave them no resource hut to 
associated j щЬнужШ

ttoe і» all mve

■wswiw I* Ih# Id*
that «lay a>id in large

trines as were children of other denomi

è# u*. * w.
* to renew a**» lat .ei.

Піеіг duties call for much and urged tlie necessity of beginning 
•lorn. The rejiort to lw submittinl by with the children in teaching the doc- 
them in .lune will lie looked forward to trines of the Bible which ia the doctrine 

j of Baptists. In order to do this the 
he Celestial electrical display, with ! teacher most himself be familiar with 
ЗЬтутіГїїут^ reverberations, which o< - them, and second, good pronounced Bap- 

Sunday evening la*^ through list literature only should be toleiateil 
out the valley, was on a magnificent in tiiv school. The speaker strongly de
scale. Only one death resulted, that of | nounced the use of David Cook's litera- 
the fad Schofield, about two miles south ! ture in Baptist schools, urging schools 
of Kentville

Hebron, N. S., May 3.

Й with great anxiety California Correspondence.

We have just held our State Conven
tion. It met with the First Baptist 
Church in this city, of which your cor
respondent is pastor, and was a large, 
harmonious, and wide-awake body. Its 
sessions were prefaced by “ The Minis
ters’ and Deacons Conference." This 
organization baa prepared for it aeveml 
papers on important subjects, which are 
subjected to free criticism and discussion, 
and evoke a good degree of general in
terest. The Deacons on subjects of prav 
ticol importance magnify their office and 
are frequently heard from. It ia often 
good for the pews to talk back to the 
pulpit. It ia 
“ to see ourselves ns other* see US."

The first evening of the State Con
vention is given to Ilom - Missions. The 
policy of the Board ia to give a subsidy 
to a 'church or mission that by God's 
hles-ing may soon become self support 
ing. Several churches every year re
cently haw- become selfsupporting, and 
with small aid from the church edifice 
fund have erected neat and commodious 
chapels. A superintendent of missions 
is employed, and in the case of of the 
present incumbent, Rev. Mr. Lalourette, 
most effective woik has been performed. 
Xlsiut $4,000 was expended in Northern 

and < entrai < 'alifornla last > ear for Home 
Missions. \ vigorous effort hag begun in 
Nan Francisco td retrieve lost ground, 

-and the hopes of suev.ea# ora encours g 
ing. It is sod to remember that Itep 
ueu organised the first Sunday-school 
and church and built the tint Protestant 
meeting bouse in that great dty, and yet 
today are the weakest of the large 
evangelical bodies. The reason is a want 
of the things-that make for peace.

The second evening of Convention is 
given to INIvcation. The < alifomia col
lege is under the direction of the Con 
V en tion. The college is rapidly taking 
its place among the beet schools of the 
8tat#. It has three buddings already 
finished end paid for, and has a property 
worth about $150,QUO The president, 
Dr. Morse, is в man of good executive 
ability and wtll avoid rocks and shoals so 
disastrous to our work in the past 
There were 100 students last year, among 
whom weie several Japanese.

In the southern part ot the State, we 
have Los Angelas ГDiversity with a pro
perty of some S1U0JJUU. It has over a 
hundred students and under President 
Rider has before it a most useful career. 
In our Educational as w#U as our Home 
Mission work, there is now no jealousy

î

curred on
Hew# flier# has been u grand celebration in 

*w fub so utien until J N’rw York, of the centennial of the

ЄІІ end bad) are 
l-*r Lord, and tl»at 
•rise* a* well os th# 

al. that te nnmmttt#«l In 
■ad ble- agmiil»t thé lest

"I guretion of Washington as President, 
j Tfi#n- w#re processions, Ixioming of 
cannon, naval review*

using it to discard it at once. The words 
of the speakers were strongly endorsed 
by all who particip' ted in the discussion.

2nd. “ The teachers' meeting and nor
mal class" opened by Revs. A. F. Brown 
and D. H. Simpson. Both speakers em
phasised the necessity of teachers meet
ing during the week, exchanging notes 
and benefiting one another by the inter
change of thought, Bro. Simpson holding 
that the pastor should assist the teacher 
to ns thorough au understanding of the 
Bible as possible, and to this end should, 
when practicable, have a normal class 
with teachers and advanc.-d scholars fur

)ft"KU\ K1L
oral і ins, recep

tions, I-all*, and all the rest of it. It is 
no wonder our cousins across the l»order

t. th# tf'ISS

A Repl) to •' Paslor."
food of all Kind* of centennials. No 

other people liave so much to sJiow for A correspondent in the la-t isssue of 
the MRssKNdKR and Visitor,—or, signing 
foiraself “pastor," — has written some 
things which, I think, require a word of 
explanation. Pastor" says many of our 
churches, of course in C'arleton County, 
practice communion on Saturdays, and 
are open communion." There is onlyone 
Baptist church in the county which has 
the Lord's Supper at the close of the 
Conference on Saturday. In justice to 
our churches in this county, I state most 
positively that I do not know 
lielieves in open communion, or practices 
it. If “Pastor " does, will he be so kind 
as to name them. 1 do not know a pastor 
in C'arleton County who devotes his time 
to farming, or secular pursuits of any 
kind which hinders him from pursuing 
his work as a Christian minister. I 
do remark that the Baptist pastors of 
< 'arleton County are as self sacrificing 
men as I know in any part of the Pro 
vince of New Brunswick. When the 
doctrines which we hold dearer to ns than 
our own life, were assail чі here in the 
past, they stood by the truth, and in an 
able and uncompromising manner de
fended it, and that, too, before “Pastor ” 
came to this section. I admit, the 
churches are not doing as much financi
ally as7tbey might But it is only fair to 
state that while in this County we are re
ceiving
collections from the quarterly meetings 
to the Convention plan are as large, if 
not larger, than any quarterly meeting in 
the Province. 1 only know of one “ Pas
tor ” who, when the quarterly meeting 
was held with his church, put strictures on 
the giving in the collection for Conven
tion fund, supposing it might interfere 
with the current expenses of hi* church. 
May I suggest that when a corespondent 
makes statements through our valuable 
paper which, to say the least, liave 
shadows of reflection on the orthodoxy 
of our churches and pastors, he would 
write over bis own name, and be os 
“ transparent " as possible.

tic 1а<l hundred year*.
There ha* l-c.-ii great interest taken in 

I tie Nlmrt Line railway matter.
Ь Ь» „,„і »,и, . „„„кі lhrrr

ю* >#и»мnag th# gov.-rn 1 
far fo»t*fn«g арті dnek.ng in

TIL Ш4.ІЛ. xp#rience ofsuvcessful pastors. 
Is- guided by the Holy Spirit.*

wa" strong oppo 
»ition anion-.' the Conservatives of the advantage sometime»

to the government propo
sal». However, Sir John we# able to 
whip up his usual majority. When the 
bJI w.-nt up to th»- Senate, that body 
threw it out by a vote of 22 to 11. There

great t#.u|-tat»Hi. wb#n in 
>»..-*»ttr». through tb.- r«- 

dut#-» e*Irq-iot» and h 
r lied#. Th#ae ar> all biilc*

I .snpU I the study of the Bible."
3rd. “ Missions in the Sabbath-ei hool," 

opened by Rev. F. M. Young. The pur
port of the speaker's remarks may be 
seen by the follow ing proposition» laid 
down as to the great need of the church 
touching missions : (1) To know t«ie 
facts concern in r missions and feel their 
force ; (2) To become benevolent» from 
principle rather than iinpulee ; (3) To 
have living lmks between the Church 
and the mission 1^,1 ; (4) Te crown all 
with earnest and importunate prayer 
The speaker concluded by urging that 
missions be kept prominently lie foré 
schools, (1 ) because the ,resources from 
which we must draw in the future are in 
the Sabbath-school ; (2) The scholars 
cannot afford to live without the reflex 
influence which comes from mlesion

ere *onn- very glad people in St. John, 
nml some d.»•••». aeo writ!»# s government to 

allow а» шигії
mappomted ones in Halifax 

ami oth.-r plam-s. It seemed a great sum 
of money to propose to expend for 
*o small an advantage as jt gain of 17 
mile* in distance between very remote

ріал at liquor as 
the sake of the receipt». 

1’кГОЄІЇ ІОИ hell UpOli tb# WitU«-«»
: A ê-

|t
imiseam. for 

*fa>«- Noshing of іміроиslice 
uefl du. mg tb# mo»t of the .-x 

MU.a. up to I. id*) . He denі.чі all

quickened. Thepra> ei m- etmgs 
young blood is directed Into definite line» 
of Christian work. My “ 1хюкч>и( > 'em 
mille# " і* very devoted to the work, 
■ponding fifteen minutes together in a 
separate clees room, before every meet 
ing, in united prayer for some particular

I'srhiuneiit was prorogued on Thurs- 
dsy lost. There has been much business 

j done with no little talking. The debate 
• a-top. unco,,.titii і ..n-the Jesuits' Bill will 

teams, sn-aeure and -Uf#-I that h# had 
‘•*'"4 I».' L#»i endear-e U* r--«train them 

• l ikley, b# mafru-d 
аімі -lehl- rstelv exmg- 

I'-ment make in a ipseb 
t'l the effeet that the 
•*( »w#p» sway the
' •#«*•* If. knew, at the

attrf with ti# w.*g tb# frieb sgi 
. wh- wt»h#»l doubt, be re- 

J garde. 1, in future history, as the most 
notable event of the session.

ji"
one of the associate іиипілгв, and bear 
ing that caee before the throne of grace 
all the week

B) the Wa)
1»іг«ч:і answers hav.-

A change of obst-rvingground gives the crowned such devotion.
My present coeviction, strengthened 

each week, is that •* The Christian En
deavor Society " i" a providential—God. 
sent—solution to the great problem 
which lias pressed so heavily on the 
hearts of раї.огв who have a large тип 
b«r of young people in their churches.

These young jieople are generally of 
all grades of mental, social and financial 
standing, and I know of nothing which 
so unifies, harmonises and directs then 
Christian energies.

These societies have failed in *om«- 
places, and in others have been - "per. 
verted and even corrupted, but these are 
the exceptions. In some places they 
have been started simply out of the 

for something new, without con
sidering whether the local circumstances 
demanded anything of the kind, and 
without entering into the real spirit of 
the movement.

My hearty recommendation to all my 
brother pastors is this : Do not intro

opjMii tumty to observe that 
May, Wolfvilk- casts ballots for or against 
iu incorporation for bringing in water 
and for other purposes as per act thereto 
relating I hope tin- vot » will be unani
mous Гот. Wolfville should liave

k.leth fact of his ad 
laggrrwt.#*. to th# f-order of 

•wet him in t to
ll! » ІгаеіийЧ* in 
fa hi» other #vi

The help and inspiration gained by 
Sabbath-school workers in such gather 
ings is unquestionable, so we would ad
vise all interested to meet at the annual 
meeting to be held in October, with 1st 
qjiurch, Yarmouth.

aid from the H. M. B., our■J trw ш
■ lit fat tft|

abundant water supply for its own sake : 
al»o on account of what, it owe» the Bap
tist denomination, which bos so much 
combustible property there. Kentville 
ha* shown an excellent example. It has 
a splendid water service. Dr. Edward 
Judson, of New York, is expected to 
lecture at Wolfville, May 23rd, and 
mam tiil the anniversary.

The King's and Annapolis valley is all 
activity now. Winter U away, and the 
fad'!» are ready for plough and harrow 
and seed. A two-fold faith inspires the 
farmer, he trusts the Divineguarantee of 
day and night, sunshine and rain, and 
harveet, and what is very important, be 
trust» in baring a good market As 
to the arrow tb# bow u, so. to the faim

■eke 
4mm*

4rifo»y ei»l#» that the per 
••rut»* at «.«ними ш the Baltic pro

Riga, reply leg lM on appeal t 
«*•» «*» sgam.i Um.b.fig u.

Tto- 4*« E. M. Patten, Sec'y

I
A Tenth.

The following letter, with $10 en
closed, come to me a few days ago :•oto'itor neu*#d Bun

i»t hern m mind that
" Enclosed ріеаяе find a • tenth,' which 
wish you to use as you think best, for 

the spread of the gospel in heathen

If all God'» children would devote one- 
tenth to Him, then, would be sufficient 
money to carry out all the enterprises of 
the church at home and abroad.

W. J. Stkwart.

:being I# 1-І at 
Re#el, #*d Arenelmrg have been 

4 he police here prefiered 
end have on fared that 

Hu—ten subject»
■bet rep", t weekly eiefar J Taos. Todd.

Woodstock, May 5.
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«SWISNERB SPRING TOOTH SEEDER.The spirit of harmony and good-will pre
vails in all oar councils.

The Historical Society had read before 
it by its President, Dr. Wheeler, 
baustivc paper on early Baptist history 
in this State. He presented the manu
script with many valuable documents to 
the society. These will be very valuable 
for the future historian.

The question of flie establishment of a 
Theological Seminary for the Pacific 
coast was thoroughly discussed, ami the 
need for such an inat ftution we* made 
very apparent. A committee to secure 
an act of incorporation was appointed. 
Already it is understood that Dr. Grey 
could be secured and that his chair would 
be endowed by a lady interested. Rev. 
Mr. Rugg, pastor of Victoria, В. C., was 
present and spoke effectively in favor of 
the prqject. Rev. ltolxirt Lennie, for
merly of New Westminster,II. new pes: 
tor at Nevada City, was heard from. He 
is reusing a semi-dead Baptist church in 
that oity and doing a good work.

The First Baptist church of Haora 
mento which entertained the Convention, 
did one thing which greatly facilitated 
the work. Dinner end tee were served 
to ell in the church «upper room, thus 
saving much time, and allowing the 
ladies of the church to attend most of 
the meetings.

A few wools in reference t« our church

performing a complete revolution in 365 
days, travelling, therefore, in that time 
the respectable distance of 586,000,000 
of miles. Outwards again, at 141 mil-

Gkkmais 8t„ St. Job*___Pas
expects a good inte 
Street church. Thr 
Sunday.

Гггкк Aylkhvord__We had the
sure of baptising here last Sab 
Five followed their Lord in His ordin
ance and one was received by letter. 
Others will follow. Our hearts are greatly 
cheered. H. N. Parry.

Truro.—Four others owned allegiance 
to Christ in baptism last evening. It is 
expected that the work of church en
largement will begin immediately. Neces
sity is laid upon us. The Sunday-school 
has far out grown its present accommo
dations, ami newcomers cannot obtain 
fiews. The church is alive to this 
and we believe the necessary on 
lie cheerfully met.

April 29.
Ci.ydk Kn kb, P.-E. I__We are glad to

be able to report that God is reviving Hie 
work in our midst. There is more inter 
eet taken in our prayer-meetmga and 
aocial meetings than there ha* been 
since the organisation of our church 
yesterday, Sunday 21st, three young 
men to the prime of life followed their 
lord and Saviour in baptism. May the 
I deseed work still goon Brethren,

Wll.LlAM Hcott

rest in the 
ree were baptised on

to
cslions of miles from tbrf Hun, you cross 

the path of Mars; you find him speeding
along at 15 miles per second, end mak
ing a complete round in 687 days. Now 
cornea an enormous gap, for Jupiter 
swings round in his orbit 480 millions of 
miles from the Sun, travels more slowly 
(only 8 miles e second), gets around his 
entire path in eleven of our years. Return 
takes us 881 millions of miles towards 
the outside border of our system. He 
moves with a leisure befitting the length 
of his journey, 6 miles |>er second and 
29 years to go once around. Up to 
March, 1771, jietum, so hr as human 
knowledge extended, held the outaide 
post of our system. No other planet 
was known to exist beyond Its orbit. 
That year and month, however, Sir Wil
liam Herecbell discovered the plane! 
Uranus away 1771 millions of miles from 
the Hun. II# is now a well known 
eitiarn, bis circuit Is dearly defined, his 
speed esaetiy computed. Eighty four 
years he occupies m making one révolu 
Mon around the Hun, going four milee 
per second Here, until tiie present cen
tury, were filed the ou impost Iwunds of 
your r stive village Nothing was known 
beyond I " ranee and the sweep of hie 
vireull 1771 millions ol miles from lb# 
Nun. Bui Uranus has habits of move 
ment that ptusJad the observer. « ou Id 
there be beyond him stUI soother 
plena! T 11 seemed as if Uranus was 
feeling the atiractive fort* of another 
body outside. Only thus would obeerv 
era eurmint for its orbit and rate of 
•peed. It mue* lw reckoned aiming the 
inoet gloiioua achievement», of the pre
sent century that by the application of 
then known lews to the dele of then re 
cnnlnd observations, as Iron .oners 
at length In be able to decide not only 
that another outside planet existed, but 
to stale just where it could be found. 
Turn your telescope at last they said to 
such a point in the heavens and you 
must find it So was the instrument di 
reeled, and so in the year 1846 hurst 
upon the delighted gam of astronomers 
the outermost member of our system, 
the planet Neptune. How far away 
from the Sun, think youT 2,775 millions 
of miles. Now, we have definite and 
clear knowledge of the outside limits of 
our system. The years since 1846 liave 
develop.si no sign of any more distant 
member. Neptune occupies 164 years 
in making his circuit of tlie Sun. The 
length of that revolution you may easily^ 
reckon, taking 3 miles per second as the 
rate of speed. Having thus drawn the 
lines around the lot, so to speak, we 
know just what space we have to study. 

"At 2,975 millions of miles outwsrds from 
our central body the great outside sen
tinel Neptune perpetually keeps guard.

Only two of.the planets, bear in mind, 
are between Us and the Sun—Venus and 
Mercury. The other five living round 
dutside of us. We can observe Venus 
and Mercury as they cross the Sun's face 
at their nlloted seasons, but shall never 
s.-e the transits of the other five. Our 
nearest neigh lore are Venus and Mars, 
Venus being the nearer of the two.

Just here in these general observations,
I give you the relative masses of these 
nine bodice, thus : -oppose the Sun to 
be divided into » thousand million equal 
parts. Mercury ispinly 200 r f these ports 
and Mkrs only 339—Venus is more than 
four times as Urge as both of them. Still 
Venus, Mars and Mercury together are 
lea* than the earth. Again, all thoee four 
of the inner group are only aiiout one 
eighth the si*e of Uranus ; and Neptune 
it larger than Uranus and the inner four 
pul together. Saturn, ogam, is nearly 
three limes ee large os all those six com 
bmed, while Jupiter Hi* giant planet is 
more than twice the combined

. PositivePositive

ForceForce

u».ni
J. E. 0.

Feeder.Feeder.-

X

*n distribution and complete covering ol the seed, ensure, 
hand sowing, besides effecting nn enormous -aving of labor 

rrowing it in at one operation, 
ig Tooth Harrow, put a few move dollars to the price of it and get a perfect
t THE BEST SPRING TOOTH HARROW.

TO

Seeder, by reason of the perfectly ev* 
better crop with mrue». tes* need than is possible by 

ng grain and gr««- seed and lie 
iig of buying a Spnn 
billed. Iiut if you wain

* a fa rГ'ї use of this

the work of eowi
If you are 

Harrow wud SeedI "-ay
■

April 29.
Tub Umi»x Baituv Him-tkkui. Cow- 

гквмм в or Hr. John.— Bro. MellUh re- 
ported e visit to Willow Grove. He ha-1 
the privilege of l»epti*iifg five. This is 
Hta J. 4. May’s birthplace. He is doing 
a good work here at hie own charger. 
Bro. M is Ultoring on in ht» own church 
with hopefulness, on Sabbath evening 
three were received by letter and ex 
perteaoe Bro Gales baptized thro 
Sabbath mottling, end gave the1 
fellowship in the evening. Bro. Spencer 
•pends Sunday mornings preaching on 
■nlpltnard, the afternoon at the Marine 
lloepilel, ami the evening at the Sailor*' 
Reel. Bro. Hartley had no eonwesikms 
to report; hut the church is abiding in 
loving fellowship. 'Ilie attendance at 
the ■ .inference was small. The fnlkroing 
aro the office is for the current quarter: 
Hen. I'araons, chairman i Bro. Hellish,

W. F. BURDITT & CO., St. John, N. B., or ^ Agente in every County.
---------- TUB HH

Among the valuable improvement* 
made in the Fattkoson Grain Drill 

Skrukii is aNfflBOl STEEL FRIME DRILL
NEW FORCE FEED,work may not be out of place, as w# have 

not trwps—ed much oe your spare Iwis 
Uifore. In the year and a half that I 

‘have been pastor, the church bee received 
seventy persons into fellowship, three

more positive in its actiofl- then 
any other Force Feed heretofore 
used. 1 "hange from drilling to brood 
cast seeding can be made almost in 
stontly. The Spring Hoe attached 
is deed with Drill and Seeder. Frame 

•i.i nmcio of1 'hannel Steel.

hand of

Chine#», ami were iieptised 
by me. Our church sustains * flourishing 
-chool among the Chioeeo, and we 
winning a number of them to Jeeon. We 
have ha-1 no special revival, but nearly 
every month have bail baptism. During 
lb* past year our church, in conjunction 
with Calvary church, have built a new 
mission ball worth, with lot.-about $4,000. 
This we have opened, and a Sunday- 
school of some 150 scholars has been or-

Bro. Hartley __
but the church is abl

The at ten-lance at 
follow II "

I
SIMPLEST, STRONGEST and 

BEST yat in van ted.
Dob. hkstiib—t>ur new pastor, the Rev. 

1. M. Week», arm ed here with hie family 
ay, and is now at Item* in a nice 

collage rented for him bv the church. 
Is.t evening, notwithstanding the labor 
and fatigue of moving. Hro. Week* at- 

the prayer pieeting here, and met 
kind reception We have had 

some difficulty віху it procuring a site for 
a mission house, hut kind 1‘rorldenve has 
interjioeed, and put into the heart of a 
gentleman, nota member of the Miuçeh or 
ixnigregation, but one who ha* been very 
kind to us heretofore, to offer us on.- of 
the nicest site* in the piece, ouly a few 

from the church, for a nominal 
price, and will meet next Tues-lay to 
make arrangement* about the deed, and 
the plans for building, and hope that be
fore winter we will have our pa*tor com
fortably located in the house. Co*.

Sr. Martins,—The

on Tueed Writ* for Prices and Catalogues-

AGENTS IN EVERY 
LOCALITY.

ganisixl. This Interest it is hoped will 
*oon develop»- into another church.

In California, Baptist* haw not yet 
attained, but are pressing on more suc
cessful than ever before. Every de
partment of church work has greatly im
prove.! in the last two years. The 
denomination never before stood so well, 
and the indications are all hopeful, in 
the past, division and strife and bail 
men have been our bane, but the last 
two Convention meeting* lxave beeu bar. 
inonious, and good men with lotfe and 
zeal for Christ are now planning, attempt
ing and realizing great things for this 
golden state.

1 forgot to say that the women of this 
State, last year sent a missionary and bis 
wife to Swatow, China, and have pledged 
and paid in advance his salary,and are now 
on the out-look for another, and think 
they have him in sight, who will go out 
for this autumn. The women are waking 
up missionary spirit in our churches, and 
God is blessing them.

Sacramento, April 25

P. S. McNUTT & CO., 32 Dock St•f

GENERAL AGENTS FOR N. B. AND N. S.
morning, in college hall in the evening, 
and gave an addressee temperance in the 
after noon, і in Monday evening lie de- 
liven-d hi* lecture on “Spurgeon," in 
Colby hall. These address** were much 
eqjoyed by thoee who henni them. For 
»onie time the need of a twtter simply 
of water lies lwen felt by the village. 
The legislative action n«*oe»»ary to nave 
this want supplied ho* been secured and, 
by a large majority vote, the act ha* been 
approved by the people. It is now ex
pected that Iwfore very long Wolfville 
will have good provision for extinguish
ing fire*, as well as advantage* in other 
respect*. « if сопше the burden of tax
ation will lie considerably increase. 1. The 

t setistaotion is felt that Mr. XV. V.
Hgins is to become a foreign Miss-ion 

ary. Much i* known of him here, and 
nothing but good

WOOD BRQS. & Co.,
107 and 109 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

S P in N G STOCK C O M P L K T E.

2ST. S.
remains of the late 

Jacob Bradshaw were brought here for 
interment end .leposited in the Rr 
shew burial lot on Saturday, 27th ult. I.
E. Bill, D. D., ami the pa-tor of the SL 
Martins Baptist church officiated at 
grave. The funeral sermon was preac 
by Dr. Bill on Lord's day evening, in the 
Baptist church, from Be?. 14 : 13. After 
au excellent gospel discourse had been 
drawn from the text, the preacher made 
reference to the imluMtrious and success
ful business life of the deceased, and also 
to his munificent gifts to several of our 
denominational interest*. A fact not 

enihv known perhaps wa* brought
oui uv the speaker, vit., that with the „ c • , . ,,
single exception of .Senator Mclfiutor, of "« •'«" congratulation. , to Urn. 
Ontario, Set Jacob Bra-laliaw wa. the Tliomna May he and Mr». Ihomn» he 
largest nantie» donor to religion» imlilu- very happy and uaefnl 
tiong in the Dominion of Cunadu. Hi* Bro. 1». M. Week* hav 
gift* in th.-не particulars reaching in all pastorate o‘ the church 
to about 170,000. wishes all corrcsjiondenco addres

Sr. Gèorok—Having learned that the ^kere. 
list church at Peskohegan hud not Rev. A. IkJ owell has resigned the pa*- 

visite. 1 by any preacher of the gos- of thAG uysboro and Manchester
pel *inc6"!ast Julv, and, looking in the churches, to^ocept the call of the 
Year Book found the church had a mciu- tiat church of Stamford, Vermont 
bership of twenty-one, I lwl a desire to leaves about May 2ШЬ, and take* charge 
visit them, and mentioned' it to the St. ol tlie church in Stamford, June 1st. 
G»‘orge church, and they heartily con Bro.'Joe. Murray has taken charge of
curred with" me. So Tuesday. April 23, hi* old field at Falmouth. Spnnghill, i* 
I started -travelled thirty miles, found thus left without a pastor. It speaks 
five families and eleven members of the well for both Falmouth and Bm. Murray, 
church in Peekehegan. 1 preached in that, after their long acquaintance with 
the nehool house that night, and had a each other m the past, they <l»*ire to re
fellowship meeting "at the close of the 1 new the old relations of pastor and 
service, in which one young lady rose | people, 
ami said she was troubled about lier 
■oui and asked u* to piny for her. Wed- j 
ne.,In) morning I "tarted lor 
Itidg.-, five miles beyond, called on two 
Urn і Ik*», and left word that 1 would preach 
there tlie next n.glitі then travelled 
mile» further to Little lake Settlement, j comew 
where I preached that night m the school ; "tating how you will come (by steamer, 
house. 1 found the Baptists here bail coaoh, or private conveyance), to the 
organism! і h-чи selves into a Free Baptist | undersigned before June 5lh. 
church and have preaching every month.
This church haeamenilwralim of twenty- 
eight ; however there are live in tin*

HVKt lAI, LARGE DEVARTMKNTM uF
muxs GOODS. SILKS. HOSIERY. CLOVES. MANTLES. 

COBS MX. VSIIRELI.AS. PRINT*. HOI SEIIOI.D 
GOODS. TRIMMINGS. At., At.,

JS

Û In fisel every.bln* I# be Imnnd In a well м| |и»І■ lest Dry (lw>d« «tore
Discount for Cash- Special Discount to Clergymen. Send for eamplto*

Hie
J. E. Hon-KR T'ZRTTiR-O, 1ST. S.

PKRUOXAI-

WM. CUMMINGS & SONSConcerning Tour Sell те Village and 
l|* Sarriiundlngs.

HAVE OPENED Til km
taken the Spring Importations of Dry and Fancy (mods,ut Dorchester,

STA* study.

Personally selected direct from manufacturers tut •»•* Kurnpran ami Vnsui'llan Market-»
--------I .«lest Novelties le——

OU B AOLAIl SYSTEM.
No. 2.

TRIMMED MILLINERY. LADIES' AND CHILDREN’S WRAPS. 
JACKETS AND CLOAKS,

Nine principal individual* and nine 
•nly oomprise the preeent known inhabi
tant» of our solar »y*tem. These are the 

and eight j linnets. From the 
outward these plant»* врикі thus in order 
Mercury, Venus, Earth, Mam (called the 
inner group); Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus 
and Neptune (the outer group). I name 
them again, beginning from the Sun 
Mercury, Venus, Forth, Mars, Jupi
ter, Saturn, Uranus, .Neptune Thee# all 
revolve around the Nun with period» <rf 
revolution, increasing as you go outwsrds 
from the Hun. I«et

RZ .Spring Op.-nimi* tn ii.iii.lon 
JWtT 8|>:-rlillib's tn I.ADlhX* I»RKH8 ІЮВКН anil HRKHM OOOHN. Including tli - n*w 

.bici|tianl design. AI wo, Ladies' Broche, Jacquard and Routai x Mimlllugs. Oiiilra «ni 
Zephyr Prints F.ach Department Complete. Muuipb-mui npvllealtmi.

Retail.
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Wholesale and W . C & 8.

-as* YOUR MEROHANT8 FO

YARMOUTH WOOLLEN MILL
TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS, FLANNELS, YARNS, So.

They will give vou aatlwfftrlluii With In appearance 
all Pure Wail stork.

amt wear, Ін-liig manulai lured ofHie Western N 
.. at Uv і 

We hope t. 
t-c ^meeting, 
ill please send

willN. S. Association 
verpool, on the I5t 

:i have a large and en 
All intendin

Iofgive you their 
respective distancée from the Sun, to 
getber with the perkula of their révolu 
tion and you will have, at a glance, l he 
Vital area of your native village, the spec# 
laid off to each of Be principal eitiaehe,

h ofmeet, 1). X 

thuaioMt
the oil 
tim wlmle of til 
Ol the Sun? only 

l ake |h#ir «liai

ber а* , hut what is the ці 
will

ol

W. K. McHEFFKY & CO..ієні caiiper.-d with tin 
ily one seven hundiedlh. 

yeti in and odjuat \ out 
llmuglils oevonbng to (hem ; Mercury, 
2,'.h#j m ilea і Mare, 4,211, Veiina, 7,661/ ; 
Earth, 7,VI*| I'lamie, ЛІ Г00; Neptune, 
34;MSI; Saturn, 7«>.Л4в»; Jupiter, нб^Юи .

- .'Hill
Note, again, the ample «рас» occupied 

bv each ptiuiet. Between Mercury and 
Vetwe lw 31 milliooe of inilea, between 
X enua and Earth 'Jfl millions, between 
ua and Mam 49 millions, while in the

odd re**,
WINDSOR, N. S.

C -A. RPET DEPARTMENT.ri. 11. Gain,
Pnetor Uverpool Church

the time it take# them to |i#rform th#
rheuil of Йіеіг lota ami aleo the ipmsl 
with which they more. All these are, 
mark you, thoroughly well ascertained 
fact#. You can tell just at whet point 
these bodice ere іечіжу, where they were 
a ihou-eud yeaie agi. and where tl.ey 
will be a thousand years heoee ; eo regu 
lor thejr joumeya, eo beaten and iweet 
aitli mile ppeM I ben V». II IfoddM
rounds, let me further mention that

WE ARE NOXV SHOWING THE CONTENTS < »F

27 Brussels,Tapestry, and Scotch Caipets•etileuicnt who are »tili loyal to tin* The Anti-Tobneoo Society, of St. John, 
Baptist church. Thursday 1 re'turned to 1 offered * prise for tin- fa-st essay on tlie 
Brown Ridge, found on» member of tln> „vR, of the use of tobacco. Th. 
Peekehegan church end three members of ! then called forth are of a high character, 
other Baptist church»»* and three Free packed full of facts and argument*.

In the evening to The».' have b.-»-n published,and arc lob.- 
twenty-two persons. Friday returned to )lW| at the rate of 81 .(*) per dozen, $10 
Peskebeeon.pivarbed in the evening.an.t ,*r hundred, ..r-15 ct* .-och, by writing 
In the fellowship meeting the y6ting lady щ R. A. II. Morrow, f>V Ganlen atreet, St.

was anxious about her will's salve- j0hn, N. B. 
lion told us she ha.I found the .Saviour ■■■■■*—■■ 
and wisht^l to be imptised. The breth 

received her for baptism, and Hatur 
morning we met at the water and 1 

Iieptised our young sister into the Peeke- I 
began chuiv.li. The brethren and slater* 
resolved to etart a prayer-meeting Sunday 
afternoon. I wa* treated very kindly by 
both Baptist* and Free Baptists. Ar
rived at Ehncruft Saturday 
where 1 preached Sundr " 
home to 81 <1 
services, j 

April 29<j 
WoLFTILLg.

Society holds 
t he last two 
taken uiace

BALES і

MEW AND BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.outer group Jupiter move# 339 militons 
of miles beynn.i Mar», Saturn 4Ui beyond 
Jupiter, Vrsnue WOO beyond Saturn, an I 
Neptune IUI>4 beyond Uranus. We n 
not apprehend collision of any of th 
bo. I tee with one another. Ho generously 
have the town lot# lieen laid off to these 

trierohs that there nev.-r need 
to Ixiuiuiary lines.

baptist». Preached TV~ ' iiiiiiiln went by esprfs» on application
W. K. McHEFFEY & CO., WINDSOR, N. S

HALEY BROS. & CO.,
----- MAN V] KACTVIîKUS OF------

Deers, Sashes, Blinds, &c.
tiieee todies do not move Inexact circle». 
Consequently, sometimes they come 
nearer to, sometimes go farther from the 
Hun. I give, therefore, their mean or 
average diatanoee from that body. Stort
ing out again from the centre you meet 
th# moat humble member of these 
group# at 35 million» of milee away 
from the Hun with a upend of 
29 miles per second (I 
lions of miles). Mercury performs one 
journey In 87 ol our days, so uear ia he 
to the 8un, such velocity does he ac
quire by such nearness. Venus is 06 mil
lions of miles from the Sun, goee 
sequently slower than Mercury, bos on 
account of her distance to go very .much 
farther. So she is regulated to 21 miles 
per second and makes lier complete 
revolution in 224 of earth's days. Next 
in order oomesHhe citizen w«> know best. 
Earth ia 92 millions of miles from Sun, 
whirl* arounfl it 18 mile* per second,

Beans, Porkday

------AND-------

ÿdiflious jlntrllipnicr. LARD, XX.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND 

fittr Liberal discount* to Wholesale trade. *Xa«

TO 17 MA12ST STIR.EŒ3T,
* SAINT JOHN. N 'П

evening, 
ay morning. Got

XBWS ГНОМ TH* CHUItCIUU.

C'ahbkidu
Cambridge

k, N. S—I bap 
on 14th oOApril.

tized two at teorge m E. Pin ko. * LANDINGomit froz

en tered 
the fifth 
will soon

A. F. Browxk.

Ü65 Package* above Goods.Tvskkt.—This afti-rnoon we 
the waters at Ehuit River for 
tim j. We expect that oth 
be prepaiN'd to follow the

— The Acadia Missionary 
monthly meeting*. During 

years these meetings have 
place on eunday evenings. Essays 

on missionary subject* are road by 
etndents, ana addresses given by pro
fessors, or by brethren from neighboring 
churches. At the hint m« vting, essays 
were rea<i by li. T. DeWolte, N. A. Mc
Neill, and a map ex»-rciee given by A. J, 
Kempton. Bov. P. S. McGregor, of 
llantaport, made an ea-nest address on 
liehalf of misa ions. Last Lord'*, day, I 
Rev. H. F. A<lams, of Yaimouth, preach- I W 
cd in the village meeting-houau Jin tlie ; " -

FOK SALK U)W BY

Iiord 1ST OTICB.C.M.BOSTWIC'< & CO. to iXirnloh Vrlvut»' Houses or Hotels thl» ееамні, «iiOulii n«»i i»ll toJ>AltT!E4 who liiu-n.l

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, and LINOLEUMS. **-
No Expense ! The Lowest Prices Quoted ! The Newest Designs to select from !

ETON CAJtt’KTH, with Bonlrr, In Kmioh Drslgu»; UltVHMKI-1» « )» root «; w II h №-rOrr - 
nt nil nrl<4!H, to match all shades of Parlor Furnlltir.. ПАІЛИЖЛІ. ••■»«» TAfK-IHY 
BltVbHEIAt Carpets are пік*.*! h»w»r Ilian any Ikhisu In tiwlredti. иІІл.'ІАП II • .I.No- 
I.EVMh. «nul CORK CarpeUs direct mini Klrcaidy, esxOlanU, cut In оц» pl.ne and any

April 30.
flnvKWKi.i^ Albert, N. B.—Our hearts 

liave been mode glad during several 
week* past a* we have welcomed o 
and another to our membership, i 
twelve in all have been added by Lap

several others will, we believe, 
soon see і hoir way dear to come nut from 
the world and take n *land among the 
followers of Uhrist. J. F. K.

CURES
SCROSULA

IВВІ

гзшз tola lead* to con
niption,and should lw 

cured by dcanidng the 
blood and removing all 

V Impurltlc* from the sys- 
t tem by the u»e oi B.fi. R

iq.tn-l-ti red to inat«-Mhe colors smt

Tmk Nkw Слиггг WahwkiVst ІА». >1 . - II Ч. .4. II

Fine И-rlur нті Пгнміп* R»wm I
di-Klgixs of Carpets. Hatlbinetlon gn*r*nti‘»-<

urn lln re
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ÏTTS, EPriXPSTe? 
rД2ХИГО пошт

failed Is ne reason lor not now receiving* cure. 
Bend iton A lor ж trtotlse and aFae kBottlx ol my ImfTlublb Bxmxdt. Give Express 
sndroetomoe. Itcostayounothing for » 
trial, sell it will eare jrou. Address ■*
Dr. H. G. BOOT. 87 Tongs ВЦ Toronto, Ол

O. U DOWD'S HEALTH EXCRO№I
Гот BraiaWoitsn and Sedentary РвсвІУ:

п<і|ИЦВ^НЕД/і':и1і^іп,,п, LsdlM A ÆutlA 
Xhe athlete or Invalid. ЯЛт 
; plete eyinnnsliwn. Take* Us 
(but • Inches *q. floor room; 
{something new, setentfnt. 
Id Or able, oompreheMHe, 
I cheap. 1 mlorscil by 30^Km>hr- I stria»», lawyers, /•rt'rxTraes, 
editors and others now uslhg 

It. «end lor Illustrated rlmilni, forty engrare

TsÆJlTZ- 8

Best Cough Cub.
of the Throat and

and
For all d

Lungs, no remedy U Bosnie, speedy, 
certain as Ayer's Cherry PectorsL 
An indispensable family medicine.

“I And Ayer's Cherry Pectoral an 
Invaluable remedy lor cold*, oonghs, 
and other ailments,of the throat and 
lung»." —M. 8. Kandall, 301 Broadway, 
Albany, N. Y.

“ I hare used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
tor bronchitis and

Lung Diseases,
for which I believe It to be the greatest 
medicine In the world." —James Miller, 
Caraway, N. C.

"My wile bad a distressing cough, 
with pains In the side and breaat. We 
tried various medicines, but none 
her any good until I got a bottle 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which has cured 
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, bad the 
measles, and the cough was relieved 
the use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
have no hesitation In reoemmen/Ung 
this medicine." —Robert Horton, Fore
man Headlight, Morrill ton, Ark.

“ Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured me of 
a severe cold which had settled on my 
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral belpa 
her more than any other medicine she 
ever need." —Bnoa Clark, Ml. Liberty,

did

Л

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
гжжгжжжп BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1, six bottles, $L

DANIEL & BOYD.
Wholesale Importera ef

British, Foreign, and American
STAPLE AND FANCY

ZDIRTST GOODS
And MILLINERY.

—DEALERS IN—

Canadian Manufactured Dry Goods
of Clotklng, Shirts, efo., ek>. 

MARKET M). « ГНІГЯА2ГЯ HILL,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

GENTLEMEN!
Our Renowned

WÂUKENPHâST AND LONDON

Balmorals
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2hdTB3SSH12srC3-HŒZi AND VISITOR.в
Й SiXJTÆXÆr* І ZZttttSSZg'

•TW to find ■omethiog tb.tn.wls me," | MdmMa lo.jromig of whom
tfi. .impie enurer. “At tint I could i they tunl в high opinion So the first 

not «e sny thing, but I think there .re j time the three were mg.Uicr one of
iZd y™ £" bt^^iii'grou" Гтнїй met Myeft the Ç,',*

for their »uggestionn. ft h*. occurred to Broedn.y, would you «peek to him 7
tl.et, hertng e father et home, end “Why, ye., oerUinly і why do you 

two younger brother* and sisters each, it ask?" _ 
may b« worth whil • to be something 
more than a fashionable doll there. The 
boy* are eligible to the Presidency, 
am not, and I may leave my stain 
them," with a bright laugh 
first, Mr* Merril, I hav.
Merry Task to spend the next 
year with me. and shall not invi 
Washington 

“ Will she

bis head on the pillow, and his lip* were 
parted in a more natural smile. She 
came up behind his mother, and 

softly on her shoulder.
can we be thankful enough7 '' 

■he wbispered- 
“Will you stay 

while?" Mrs. 
ing her head.

“Certainly, with pleasure," Misaliel 
answered.

The mother gave a few directions and 
went swiftly out Mirabel saw her throw 
a shawl over her head and go out the 
stoop door. It was nearly an hour before 
■he returned, and then her entrance was 
very quiet.

“ You are very kind, and I thank you," 
was all she said, but how gentle the

aiHsUI» »» MILWV» LUT LUES. I hsd hm rresm tmst »nd rege tM,Bnd
-----  Teddy ate bis all in the glory of his

I am aU and blind ! Sunday suit, and l'aula was the first
Mam puna at are a* -mitw-n by God'» be tucked into the warm blankets 

,fruwi.. the night.
JMIned «Й decried if my uimd ; “ I'm so tired, sister ; I

1 et I am Ik* cast «town the most," »be said, “and I wa* too
frightened for anything when that hard 

ані dying. Hap of thunder came. Wasn't God good
Id namsiur uc« iha* 1 ne foagrr see ; u, kt there be only t hat oné loud one ? 
Paar,«U алЛ Мріє». I ti»*- uewe belong, XVbat should 1 have done if there had 

latin-v «.uj.ieioe. u> Thee.

laid her
for

і ret 
the

“H
hisI think that is

with him a little 
asked, without turn-

k to the man who“ And would you speak 
cobbles your shoes? ’

“ Certainly, why not ? "
“ And the janitor of the building 

where you have your office?"
“ Of course."
“ And the boy that runs the ele- 

vator ? "
•' Certainly."
“ I* there anybody you know that you 

don’t speak to 7 "
“ Well, yes ; I don't speak to Jones 

who cheated a poor widow out of her 
house ; or to Brownvwho grinds down bis 
employee and gives them starvation 
wages; or to Smith, whom 1 know to be 
in private anything but the saint he 
seems to be in public. 1 speak to every 
honest man I know whom I chance to 
meet. Why do you ask ? "

“ Because we simply want to know,” 
replied the young lady who had token 
her friend to tàsk for speaking to a cob 
bier. In fact, she was ashamed to tell 
him that he was referee in the discussion 
on this point held a day or two before.

It m the privilege of nobility to be 
gentle and courteous to alL Kindly words 
hurt no one, least of all him or her who 
•peaks them.

'

Mirabel lying besi 
her resiles* tossings.

if Isleep soundly at first, 
tide her wga troubled at 

but after midnight 
■be grew more quiet, muttering lee* and 
breathing regularly, and the watcher 
fo.t her anxiety in her own thankful

âfSjSiHffikMt, tirew Tkeu art _ i. “Ami. 
have invked

!••*• <«WU. my weakness
fhy «Unal I heat.

TI* ф‘

•hall not 
friends at all."slumber.

11 was nearin {ringbut ‘no'when 1 first pro
posed it—'no' ami ‘impossible1; but I 
have a will of my own too, and 1 have 
carried it. She will come in two weeks, 
and I shall enter her at Madame Blank’* 
where I was graduated, and where they 
rejoice once in a while to have something 
beside* beads entirely filled with non 
sen*.-. Cousin Lucy Armstrong, wha 
ever she may be. will come and stay in 
the home for her board."

“ Yes. But Mercy's dress ? Miss Vane, 
are you wise to place her in a fashionable 
school like that? Would 

aller place be better?" 
ent all over 

Merril, and now 1 think 
the finest

tearing morning when Mrs. 
roused from her always light 

she could not tell 
lying li*tenin 

», muffled cough.
" she excljrimed, on

and she wa* 
ghling it. In an hour s time h 
red, coughing occasionally, but no 

longer with lbs dreaded ring in it. Still, 
when Міг»ltel came ont to breakfast, *he 

rprised to find That

Teddy '.beard it, and opened bis eyes, 
looked from one face to the other, smiled 
faintly, and then nestled down to bis pil 
low again.

That natural movement was too much 
for the mother heart. The tears rolled 
down her cheeks unchecked, and fell on 
Mirabel’» caressing band, and they did 
wonderful good to both. It was the “of 
one kin," made plain to the girl's heart■

lh. next morning 
boy* Itad the misfortune to 
and she was obliged to go

“ I'll"go over and get the Sims girl to
ward night," Mr. Dame said to hi* wife ; 
“'if you can wait until then. 1 don't 
hardly know how to stop the team "this

“ I can do

••It was not

.leep by
what

anti ii« holy light 
I. -bі my tonsdi limy |4»c*. 

Iwsstiw
I,.., i.tt.i^dui'HM-d і list I may

some noise, 
at first. But, 

me again, a hoarse, 
“Teddy s croupy,

Wt Ml «1 instant, 
t was hi* obi foe, 

to fighting it. In an hour's 
relier ЛшЯМ

м7?~- H- M

1 hew naught Ut fc-er . 

І ми «ІИМаІ sacred.
when Mirabel eaiuu on 

yet running Wound

iWa?'*0 ' В
“Tired too,

•ball hare the 
her a little medicine."

•• You will not be able

•• So, I am afraid not."
But when Mr. Dame went for the 

doctor, he found that hr had gone to a 
iio-dical gathering and would come up 
from Berwick on the morning stag-.
But by the tinm he reached them it wa* 
le.My who was the patient, needing 
hi» tint attention and longest watch.

l'aula lias token some cold," he 
•aid to her sister, “ an 
s shock to the general system, nut t 
seem* no recurrence of her former n 
vous trouble, and 1 think a few day* 
quiet and rarrlul nursing will bring her » few

ТЬ) і 
ben

of Aunt Jane* 
cut hlmseif, 
home sud-

the little 
mother * bed and

ЬоУ
not ноше

tire.I like, Mrs. 
ft him alone. 11! that question, Mrs. 

ink not. They have 
ol professors there, the best of 

apparatus, lecture*, and music, and, as 
1 -ay, the students are not all silly. I 
think Mercy will make a superior teacher, 
and 1 want her to see the best. 8he may 
liave jest such girl* for pupils, and 1 
think she will understand them better 
if she is with them now Her tuition 1 
l>ay. That 1 made a part of the invitation, 
and I shall take her there a* my friend.

h. 1 think, will make it pleaaanter 
at first, and in time she will make her 
own place. But that is as far 
prevail ; her drum she will get from h# 
own «mall *tore, and 1 ehall have to help 
her find - bargains,’ a thing I always have 
detested. But how kind they all are| 
Beriah lias hired in a saw mill for the 
winter, anil says *he "ball have ‘ most 
every cent" He wishe* he didn't have to 
have so many boots in one winter."

I am »o very glad."
“Oh, the thank» are yours, Mr*. Merril. 

I nu * went,' you remember, to you, and 
you have made things plain. How can 
I thunk you ! "

“ You will come again, 1 hope,"! 
lady *aid, when the parting word 
be no longer delayed.

“Mrs Dame has promised to take us 
,m," Mirabel answered, “so wu will 

voir ' tld» time." 
you," tenderly.

When the stage of the next day ru' 
<lown the mountain road, it carried the 

girls buck to their old places.
1 Mr*. Skim, from her wiiylow of

"I w
но- to. t mortal hath not

and a little feverieh. I 
doctor come in ami give

to go flown to-

rsdiaaee of Thy stoles*W

Mull f-yr hath never nything to-day : " Mrs. 
with *uch new and un 

that her husband 
rer and bent 
*. What was 
of asking for

An Offensive BreathDame answered, 
nted gentlenes* 

shyly stepped a little ne* 
hi* face toward* his wife'l 
that but an awkward way 
the rare kiss.

“ There, then, Myron Dame ! " and she 
blushed like à school girl ; “now, don t 
waste any more of your time around 
here." Bow how many beautiful tiling* 
she seemed to have come icto thi* mom

flat the “ Sims " girl was not sent for ; 
of for when Mirabel went intoTeddy’s room 

hours later, she found the boy 
quietly slcepins, and, by hi* side, as 

not ».» of Teddy. He held hi* though she had been there always, Mis* 
hnn little wrist under hi* finger a long fynthia Lundy, softly moving a feather 

and bent again and again to listen brush in the direction any fly might 
labored l.reatbiag or to note the chance to appear The little gray curls 

bobbed, ana the lips »miled toward her. 
but they did not disturb the needed 
slumber by the lisp of a round Then, 
anti after, she proved her*e!f the “ born 
nurse" people called her.

is roost di*tre«smg, not only to the per
son afflicted.lf be have any pride, but to 
those with whom he comes in contact. 
It i* a delicate matter to *peak of, but it 
has parted not only friends but lover*. 
Bad breath and catarrh are inseparable, 

e’* Catarrh Remedy cures the 
thousands can testify.

» 1 w . Ill to hear I he flow 
mid bol> song.TJT

whii
hr.
worst case* a*

•P< ««»‘< <* •»> «*bl-

Ito гот*- cold," he 
er, “ and there ha* been 

tern, but there

“ Mi»»
HoW to GiUrç

§UinSe>?alP 
Diseases 

».wrft\ tK?*
©UTICURA

^E№DtES.

list « *rlli to -iarkne*» tow

чrss .

g Mi І|ИП my «péril , НПМІ» nubbin.
M’Sll M»w ШИ uliefMIgbt

w my lyre ■ 
irtwp of a gift du in.-, 
тяти glow, usouihli ttre, 
1-і «HI skill ОІ 111Hm-

;

і MmWelf, doctor 7" Mrs. Dame raid, fol 
biwing him to lin- «loop, when tin- last 
direction had been larefully written

ral ршіоп- 
i* likely

rpHE МОИТ DIHTUEHHfNO FORMS OF 
1 ekln and wslpdl»<-a*r«, with Imw of hair, 

from Infancy to old age, are *pccdlly, ocono- 
mlcally and pernuincntly cured by the Cvti- 
COBA lUsr.nlM, when nil other remedle* 
nml method* full.

furicUHA, the great Skin Cure, and Oirri- 
CVHA Hoai’, an i-xqulelV- Hkln Bcnutlflcr, pre
pared from It, externally, and Cotiovha 
It row. i.v it nt, the new BIihaI Purlfler. Inter
nally, cure every form of skin and blood dl- 
*ea*c, from pimple* to scrofula.

Hold everywhere. Price, Cur leva A, "fie; 
So а і». Sic. ; BaaoLvaar, *l.V). Prepared by 
she Ротткж Dmuo aki> Chemical t!o., Bo»-
TuN, Mn*

He ml for ••

the old

irlfftrd »rtial.

DUE GIRLS WAY OUT.I

I mil for the three 
j » r»«W with their
I__“ I am kfreid ‘

attack -if lung 
answer , •• toil

‘і 1 knew there wa n t no use' my 
to make one more ban 

aft,- ly sav ' sai re
“Ami God bli

feddy і gmg arountl," 
erwanl to Mirabel, 
ldn't b-І anyl»ody else 

king's he wa* flangerou*. 
I In-anl it hail turned, and 

і the time 
the front

door, and tied the key on Martin 
tol be -awl, *• tins і* a very Luther's neck, ami he always know* that 

do you think you can і mean», ‘Carry it down to Cousin Sam"-, 
and stay th-r.- till 1 come for you. And 

w»» the I |,e trotte-; oil t'other way, and 1 this."
Bat how every one looked, not at the 

tiling» of their own, but another's

! she .-xplaine.1 

touch him »o

wire,' :
I nan, t*-ll bettor 

•gam ibis afternoon, ami *« 
w liât ЄІІЄ.-Л medicine has on him "

II» .-able agsm at evem 
■ banged ope of the ine.li.-ii

1-Му, 
l.lll.riuedl.

tiled
soon a* 1U.-dl

observ. 
ami th 
eettili

Mi** Lucre

get along, I said, ‘ Now’* 
they'll need met' anil 1 looked 

tied the key
SR XIV trunks pul oh, 

he bright face* looking out; and 
ng her steel-bowed spectole* higher 
•r forehead, made her observation* 
very audible ton#- to her daughter, 
Lucretia, who was a little “ herd of 

hearing," but who was “ too youne ” yet 
for glasses—where any one could see 
them,—an 1 who hated to be shouted at 
as though she bad infirmity of any kind.

“ Wall, I declare for't,Mr*. Dame must 
be relieved that those boarders have gone 

. For of all the useless folk* I

How to Cure Hkln Diseases."Tb
sa-IImples. hi arte head*, chapped imd olly-Sa 
aw *kfn prevented by Outicuua Boap. “6Є•* to

I4âôwuig і
Hi-Uef In une minute, for aU pnln^and 

^^Pi.amtek, the only paln-kllllng plaster.—! * ’
h.1 1»» I

•o, yee, sir.
from tin- hoarse voice, )

■sully lost its rhiidtoh ring, ami 
in an in»timt, an-1 і

• *»ltowwi tin- bitter dne# unshrinkingly. |
Ami that day wa* the beginning of the

igr.rofi і i.wig <tms and mgfiis that rouml«-d into j 
U. lliaS і і|,e circle of a week ol weary watch I

mg watching that grew more and more | to
ii.q.elew with . ven dawn Oh the And the-moHier went aliout withquii 

: H.і. I U|. cold “line »lorm set in. early 1 jace ami voice grown «oft, and over-
thei •ea»w., ami Іа»Пч! in veryipg mooils «helmed Phula with “ goorl thing* for

и tin- e-.-ek l'aula a.lde.1 to $cr cold, elreiigthrnin'," and cried over Teddy’s 
V.. . grew fretful at her confinement to j вГв( .. rPa| eating," and took Neddy an/1 
її. two r. Mims, and Mirabel looked out: Nina loth on her lap, and told them
• n. ііи- lull aides, growmg d.-enlale under wonderful stories of the 1 wars that used

epmff blast*, and felt that db<- ю com/* around and steal the lamb-
expcrirncmg »om.- of the -t-rner when she Was a “ little girl." “liken*," Missionary I hip*,

і faillie», from which her life had hitherto j Nina would always ami t" Neddy1» boy 
h ll.< thi-k f'lwen •kn-lded ish indignation. She wa* a constant •• He certainly i* a most generous matv

tree* b. Id lark But sh« wa* learning to think outside ,oarye! to Mirabel, who ba-l known her He has just given St""OU to the w<»rk of
and then, j of self ' only a. the bustling house-keeper foreign Mis-ions I t's one of the most

writ item' In the ntiicr rooms of the usually a- tire But not until the tost afternoon that munificent gift* we have ever received 
_j*ii lu-*ds. ? ami busy borne a strange silence settled | (hey were to lie together wa* there any " Not quite so," wa* the answer “ I і

! down. I word spoken. The two happened to їм- know of at leaat one more generous
alone with Teddy. The boy was sitting I #hver-‘ , . .
propped by pillows, gaining in health “Really? Well, I was looking through 
and strength as only a healthy child . the report* of tlm last few «rear», and I j saw nothing like that on the donation 

“ Mother," he broke out, suddenly, B*t '
•‘do you care any more if I don't І** м 
minister sometime ? " 

f “ No, Teddy. I'd like 
і may be just what i- Ім-st,

» j man ; " and Mirabel, lookinj

її- І мі» sat erect
•' 1 never expect to hear much music 

tins side ol heaven," she said one day 
with a little *igh ; “ and it make* i 
willing to grow old to get a little

ШШ
ne most

at last
saw they went ahead—a-tmipsing 
morning to night, and a-wearing 
best clothes all the 
l>een piecing bed-quilt 
Rut Idon't suppose th

time, too. they'd 
*—a sight betier. 
ey have a sensible 

ads, any way."
{To be continued.)

ф n.

F** v
idea m iii'-ii

I—*1

Щ Vk
'-'7toMgtit

і ' Щ
іМіАт» mate, tom m 
rt.»ю too kid і

• rags

l.-ddt » bare feet [ hold 
ЄМ- III

f lb- way the heavy j sick l*oy 
'»ng out cherry »* I tarrie/1 I 

і Berwick
>

-» it can t ram km g i-ain,

\unt Jane came and cared for hou*e-
tbc mother 

eeping vigil by fne 1«e<l of the 
And the doctor Canieofti-n and 

long, and another came up from 
•• for counsel," but still the little 

toiwed in delirium or moaned in 
rod skill or medicine seemed of no

tiers, ami TH* SSMtllV aoa rusino

COHSUIPTIOII, COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA. CROUP,

All Dwisarsor ін« Tr 'oat, Lunos and 
Puluowasy Osoahs 

»V IV» ruvsrwi

tii whnh I allude has 
print, and will I 

eept tb* lxtol. 1 
ig on a friend of m

cheeks, that his only

mi. 
I in eknown 

he other
not appear.-i ir 

that, hut you by very few ext 
, only a good day I was caUm 
g up, *iiw only very aged m

a quiet graveness in the fare. running down bt*
“Because," the boy went on, “I'd a non Wa* about to leave him for miesmnary 

sijfit rather lx* a «loctor. I always | work m a far away land П..-father b» 
thought so, and now I know it. I>o you disoovered thalUie voutigman felt 1*11—1 
care, mother? May 1 lie a doctor? of God to.such eervu e bui ".-tarrying

“Yes, my boy, if you can, plea- at home for his sake How could ! keep 
an(|y r him back f said the old man. ‘I had

“f m so glad;" and Teddy lay l*ck | prayed marly all my life “Tby kingdom 
with a sigh of relief. “Now I’ll study ! "me “Semi forth laborer* into thy 
like sixty ! see if I don’t ! " harvest ; and with all the pain of part

Mrs. Dame followed Mirabel from the | ing with my boy, In the certainty I should 
room and closed the door. | never see bun again on earth, then- i* a

“Miss Vane," elm said, hurriedly, “14" deep joy in giving him up lor Christ* 
got sotpething to say to you, and Straight I 

; n- well be now as any time. I want to 
say that if Teddy isn't ever a minister 
again he's been one once and for all to 
me. I've given up standing out for my 
own way any longer. The Lord's give my 
boy back to me, and it was good of him, 
for 1 didn't deserve it, and 1 ain't ashamed

that's ail.
Mirabel thou 

heaven among 
part, was “sure."

For they were really gidng 
the mpment that Teddy's 
turned favorably, Paula's improvement 
ha/1 been marked also, and now she was ’ 
ready to return home, a very different 
girl from the nervous invalid she ha/1 
come out. There are no tonics equal to 
those Dame Nature freely provides, 
either for mind or body.

wonderftj, the number of p 
sons and places and animals that had to 
liave a “good-by" that day, and some of 
them several times over.

i if course, Miraliel's chief 
Ma/lame Merril. “Can not you be'pre- 
v ai led on to visit the 'wide world ' again,

{tear Mrs. Merril?" the girl asked, but 
the old tody shook her bead.

is eel probable , deer ; I m 
tie toft here. It is for the young 

to ptoa sad took forward-anti fit into new 
places. But the old work best in tiie 
ruts Urey have made and grown soon* 

ta It WU not be Ion* before 
be eeMed to new seanaa і I would 

*Mdf for those, that

ООНЯПІІРТІОН ПАВ BCE* CUBED
Wtm, е«м Hw.~B.ee,,* Г1**

IgM I.. ,f.»l • Mr,
limwiMtil W, r„»a,< ,»»*. Нічиї»* *s 

Nl мі» I* fmet I-, eirr»l--l» »fc.i See
Il l i-X «Неї /І «лм Atifc 4«M «А/

piit a blister on you, Teddy
Dr. Lyons said one dav.

•• Will it burn 
■• Yes.
••All

і- own arms j Then 
I. Tiding hi* I been <lone that 

I .r. f.giir, torwsid. bravely physician had been it 
Md lugged up tb— -h.iting. uri ; - ' -elv a word. He 
t»a«ik t.U ihei ггм'ЬлІ the top. I th- day. 

л ІЛІІ-- furtlier o*. th-у came au'l tto- welt
ж и»у trunk "I a tree. 1 mockerv, it seemed, of their sad be* 

». і .- th- path, it wu- tin ■ і” the little room where the family [ 
«id. delicate girl, ! g-ithere/L Teddy toy very q

vbirb І-» lean 1 "lo—<1 eye-, all the fever Hush gone 
t і tie- deluge ! ti.-- white face, an-1 tin- breatli w> 

one almost wondered if 
! ali Hi* mother'* eyes 

the precious face 
<1 band tenderly 

,d-lv tie-, j other lay out on the wh

- md know it “ clear through."

-and» Lank, ami 

eddy « 1 know I

right : I won't cry," bravely, 
there came a day when all ha/1 

«•ould be
HadW

h ion van.
•» exetcroaaiiT «v

Twici- the 
in and gone out with It contains no OPIUM in any form.

*st, gt SO run Попи
ZAV.3 A LAW1ENCZ CO. -LimlUdi

0,meeml J0aa*e, MONTHKAL.
ome *un shone in, dm/fet in

The long rain wa*

Ьа і
uiet, with

it were there at 
•er lifte/1 
bel/і one

Speaking lo People.

L.ix cried,' і 
the

and she 
in lier own. The 
iti-spread. Sturdy

you're speak- 
ng lady to her

world is that 
one you1 •

down one of the avenues

ing to 7 " 
companion 
they walked 
the other day.

“ That man ? He is the man that mend* 
my shoes when they need it," was the

the
said

i. і of 
edd ! lui le Teddy ■

1 to'*.bin t h» I land wh»re he
very near to the 

•! know everything" him. And I’m going to 
a ‘profession" up to the meetin - 
the first chance there is, and I 

ure but that will please mother as 
where she is to-day as ever "twould,

the tpiietiy^th/- doctor waited a moment in 
• • loor way, bowed gravely to Mirabel, 
:l" n steppe,I to the bedside, and lifted 

fuel j lh. free hand, counting the pulse twice 
. then pushed back the hair from 
Імпт-li brow, and stepped hack 

і і .th a -oft •* Thank God ! " that fell into 
tb»- -ilence almost a* the angel mu-tie for 

I wh.rh tiroy seemed hearkening. The 
* mother Poked up then, and her li^i-

very. “ l"m !;ly.
“ Well," said the first speaker, 

wouldn't speak to him ; don't think it's 
nice."

“And why not?" queried the other. 
“ Hi- is a kind, faithtul, honest, hard
working man. I never pass his window 
but I see him on bis bench working 
away, and when 1 bow to him and give 
him ‘ Good-morning ' he looks as pleased 
ач can be. Why shouldn't I speak to 
him? "

never speak to that class of peo- 
saitl the other ; “ they're not my

“I

ght of the “ rejoicing in 
the angels," and, for nerи I th*-

now. From 
case had

trNoU.— This favorite medicine is pul 
up in oval bottles balding throe ouncei 
each, with the name f/loxcn ія the glass, 
and the name of the inventor, S. R. Camp
bell, in red ink across the face of the label. 
Beware of imitations, refuse all substi- 
tales, and you irill not be disappointed.

fiamptEll's Hatliartic Пошроаді 
Cires fîliri-iie flonsticatioii, 

flntiTeiiess, anfl all Папріаіпїі
•rising from a ili sortie ml state of the Liver, 
Ktoenach sud Bowel*, such as 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious

/«veil, but ihig-e ws* nA sound.
- і on met the look with a quiet, “ I 

tii" i il,,uk our Imw will live. He i* better." 
• / « It look the group a moment to under- 
Іий I stand the great amt sudden joy ; then one 

b> "S’- tbsyifimsd «it on tiptoe to give 
vmt to th"«r relief. In their

1>
m?

pie," 
kind."

“ 1 do," was the rejoinder. “ I sp^ak 
to every body I know—from Dr. Brown, 
our minister, to the colored man who 
blacks our stove* and shake* our carpet*
- -an/1 I notice that the humbler the one 
in the social scale to whom I proffer" 
kindly words, the more grateful is the 
recognition I receive in return. Christ 
died for them as much as Ho did for 
me, and perhaps if some of them had had 
the opportunities my birth and rearing 
have given me they would be a great deal 
better than I. That cobbler is really 
quite an intelligent man. Tve lent him 
hooka to read, and be likes quit# a high 
style of reeding, too."

The two girls were ooueins, and they

It‘j zH ehel an-1 l’aula end Nina hugged one 
j nMHher and cried end laughed together. 

Ms Dam. set sod th» milk pails, and. 
wti»« h*i to the sheltor of the barn, laid 

! і,.meet# out m thy bay. his head mahen'e 
| n#»< aed “ had It out" Aunt Jane took 

way ol relieving her toelinp, 
•»> “ something good tw •upper,''

rn»U «he mistake, at the beginning, 
"••tartyMg her water pell into the open 

•««we UMrteod at a teakettti- 
Whan they to tost gathered around lh* 

«aide, tirer could not eat at first ; ti
ifuîêbei went into the

The hoy bed Шпик!

one was to

ІГУГГ

Affections.__llarv'.achs. Heartburn.
Acidity of the BtQBiaoh, Rheumatism, 
Lose of Appetite, Oravel, tfervous 
Peblilty, Wa/isea. or Vomiting;. Ac., Ac.

“It
w і»-* Ці tosa nadrel tire

the bt

C ImM Frite sa Cents per Bottle.
1АТП à Ltwïzsiï CO. (Liant*,

MORTRBAU

t. * ea i» n r* aeso 
• ■ -treat Wtoh MB nS2l

tohsi ho geHrag
'Z
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*IW EVERT %
Every day Is a fresh be 

Every morn is the w 
You who are weary of •< 

beautiful hopHere ti a 
A hope for me and a

All the past tilings are 
The tasks are done 

shed.
Yesterday's 
Yesterday’r 

blod,
Are hoalecl with tl 

night has shed.
Yestentoy now is a par 

- Bound up In a sheaf

With glad /toys, and s 
days which never 

visit us more will 
their blight,

Their fulness of 
night

Let them go, since we ci 
Cannot undo and cai 

Cod in his mercy rec« 
Only the new days are 

To-day ti ours and t<
Here are Ahe skies all t 

Here ti the spent en 
Here are the tired lim« 
To face the sun and

In the chrism of de'

let"
w!• wounds,

Shall

Every day is a fresh b< 
Listen, my soul, to 1 

In spite of sorrow and 
nd puxzles forecaster 
Take heart with th

An

again.

THE H(
Making Ten

It was a gem of a h 
home like air pervadii 
/•orner, far enough re 
great thoroughfare t< 
and dust of the city, b 

ly accessible.
A stately group of n 

ehsdows and fragram 
I jay window where M 
engaged in setting thi 
the house-warming of 
Something else evide 
mind more than the 
she was dusting, for 
looking dreamily out, 

“ What could he ha’ 
comes now, I will » 
fluttered through the 
the entrance.

“ What di/1 you ir 
said, after they had
wв*тіГьЄП У°и
glory ? " '

“ What "did the fii 
with hi* Jxird's talent 
ingly irrelevant reply 

“"But vou don't m

t u.e our

a talent?"
“ What і*Г'
“ Why, som 

him with."
“ And why not a he 
« Why, 1 don t kn< 

just to make a happy 
“ Exactly, end that 

directions, till t 
the ten other talents. 

“ But how?" she o*l

••That 1 can't tell ; 
enough if you look ti 

All day Mrs. And 
among her pretty ' 
pre-oacupied - air. TI 
lures, the curiosities I 
all seemed to say, “II

Mr. Air

ething

in aU

drew»' bus 
broker ha/ 

ired will

*aw lllult*, 
i cal le-i, to set 
life

had com 
the Chick

^ “There is nothing 
і* there?
U<“N
hope nothing 
leave it again. But ■ 
Dr. Martin said »h
h°“ Ye*

lit verandah, 
o, indeed," sh 
notluniz will evi

«lor
noticed it,

my mind,"
“Well, he'says a

you must use it 
can one do it 7" 

“ You will find a ’ 
toughed he.

“ I've been thtiikiil

happy^

•• Do > ou 
husband sa

" No, I wasn't Дin.
“ Well, i* ti a gosp- 

tome, the hsdt, etc ?
“ No," she answers 

» party merely. T 
though."

“ I give it up then 
You must read the r 

“ 1 am not quite * 
my і/le» was to t 
week, hunt 

need at home influei 
and bring them ii 

em feel thaï 
I don't wan 

t you think it m 
brighten some cheerl 
some sad hearts?"

“ My dear," her hi 
should have though 
* garden of Eden ’ it' 
to me when I came

make tb

homesick boy, with 
whether L lived or 
minds me of a card ] 
I left the elevator."

tepped inside 
note, then tough ir 
wife's hands.

“ Dear Andrews," 
would do something 
1 don't think there 
with him now, but 
will be iU if someb 
him. I can but fe< 
sponsible far the cle 
hand if you can. I a 
in the morning."

“There, Nan, 
begin on. 
row,"

The afternoon sui

He я

in. is s
I’ll ser

(ampbells

Zpmpound

It
?

-

r T

11 
1

» 
"V
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QHORTHAND
^ii,,i* thoroughljy taught by

menu aa a young man came wearily 
down the iitreet. \

“ I don’t believe I’ll go in, after all." he 
muttered. “ What does she t ore about 
me, and my head ache» now,” and he 
turned back ; bat the idea of h 
ing, third-story room made him hesitate, 
until the cool Mhadotrs and the tinkle of 
the fountain drew him on.

The faint boll-pull was not answe 
and, really unable to stand, he dro 
on the sola in the ball, and there 
Andrews found 

•• і Ml ! " he exclaimed, starting up and 
coloring furiously, “ pardon mo.

“ It & I who must beg pardon for keep
ing you waiting, but here is my apology,” 
and she 1 landed him a great branch of

After shearing the sheep, the ticks ac
cumulate on the lambs. To remove these 
pests, dip the lambs in any good approved 
preparation. Tobacco stems, which cost 
twenty-five cent* per two bàshels, may 
be steeped in hot water for tbe purpose. 
Two weeks after shearing is the proper 
time. If no oth«r dip is at hand use lard 
oil, two parts ; kerosene oil, two parts ; 
linseed oil, one part. Apply with a 
sponge or rsg to every lamb—Am 
Agriculturistfor May

EicelsiorDyes INTER!OLONIAL RA 1LWAY. 
\S8.- Winter Arrungenu nt m

mr EVERY MORNINU.

Every day is a fresh beginning,
Every morn is the world made new. 

You who are weary of sorrow and sinning, 
Here is a beautiful hope for you ;

A hope for me and a hope for you.

All the past things are pas 
The tasks are done and

V
WR1TINO Instruction and practice on all the 
standard machines. Ntsurthand and Type
writing Supplier 8» ml tor Circulars. Ad
dress, Shorthand Institute, St- John, N. B.

ARE UNEQUALLED
For simplicity or lee. AND AFTER MONDAY. NoVF.MlUIK 

" / -Wh, liihs, the Train* of tld» Hallway wft 
run Dully (suiulnvs excepted) a» follows:—

Train* will leave Maint John,

Beauty of C olor, anti 
Large Amount of floods each »»yc 

will color.t and over, 
"the tears are BOVINE LIQUID FOOD. Day Ехпгем,

Accoinniodidlou.
K.Xprv*S ІОГ Sus*i-\, .......
Express for Halifax and Quebec,

A Sleeping Var will run dally on the lit00 
Trilln to Halifax

.LSThese colors arc Mippllvd, via.: Yellow, 
Orange, Foslno (Vink lllsmarck), Heerlet, 
Green. Dark Green, Uglit Blue, Navy Him 
Seal llrnwn. Brown, "Black, Uurjiet Мацс ntn 
Slate, Plum, Drab, Purple Violet, Mar 
Old Hold, I'ardlnnl, Red, Crimson 

The above Dyes are prepared for Dyeing 
Silk, Wool, Cotton, Feather*, Hair І’пр-т, 
Basket Wood, I.I<|Ulds, and all kind* of Fancy

shed.
Yesterday’s errors let yesUrday cover ; 
Yesterday's wounds, which smarted and 

bled,
Are healed with the healing, whi'h 

night has shed.

ppec
Mis

him asleep
Hose Inserts.

The insects most harmful 
the green fly, red spider, rose hopper or 
thripe, the rose hug end the block slug. 
Now, the combatting these insects in
volves some little trouble, yet 
will attend all persistent efforts.

The green fly, the thripe 
slug con all lie kept under by syringing 
the plants with a solution of whale-oil 
soap, line pound of soap is s 
for eight gallons of water." Throw the 
water in a fine spray on the und 
well os the upper sides of the 
syringe with a bent nozzle is t 
strument with which to apply the liquid 
to the lower sides of the leaves.

>ider can be held
by syringing the leaves with clear water, 
in dry times this should be done every 
day. If the rose bug, Melolontka nib- 
spinossa makes its appearance, which is 
not very often, it can be destroyed by 
the Insect Exterminator.— Vick's Maya-

On Tucud >.v, Tlmrwhiy un.I Saturday a 
Sleeping V# mr Montreal will be uUnehetl 
to the l*uvh. c Express. ami on Monday, Wrtl- 
«ек-day and Friday a sleeping Cor will Be 
attached ut Moncton.

pldlty with which LIQUID FOOD l« 
1 by the stomach, by which organ It 

Is disposed of without requiring the aid of 
the Intestines, renders It peculiarly adaptable 
to caws of Cholera Infantum, Diphtheria, 
Hcarlct ami Typhoid Fever, and kindred 
diseases, where It la most csaeutlal to sustain 
the patient's strength through the crisis of

absorbed
to 
e h

row* IN

Yesterday now is a part of forever, 
Bound up In a sheaf which God

With glad days, and sad days, and bad 
days which never 

Shall visit us more with 
their blight,

Their fulness of

Only 8 cts. a Package. я«ї!Й“нТ.М!.иЙГпТда W JohB' »
Express from Sussex,......... ...... к:іч
Accommodation,................
Day Express,

Traîna will leave Halifax.

bold - Maréchal Neil roses.
“Oh, how delicious?" he exclaimed, 

inhaling the fragrance 
“ How tirèd you must get in 

city,’" she said noting his pal 
that the flush had faded—and 
uloas hands. “ Can’t you get a 
and go home to your mother ? "

“ I have no home, and no mother.”
“ My poor boy,” was all the answer she 

made ; but her eyes, which tilled with 
tears, and the gentle clasp of her hand, 
spoke more than words

“ Now, 1 am going to give you a curious 
prescription, and send you off to take a 
Lath before tea—there is nothing so re
freshing. Mr. Andrews always has one 
when he comes from town."

Halfan hour after, rested and refreshed, 
Calvin Wright came out on tbe veranda 
to find a tempting lunch of strawberries 
and cream, in sparkling cut-glass dishes, 
awaiting him, und he dropped into the 
soft cushioned chair with u sigh of pleas
ure. Ambroisnl berries they were to him, 
at least he told the Іюуа that night that 
he had been in paradise.

Tbe dainty tea-table with its exquisite 
napery, and its quaint, delicate old 
china, was a revelation to the 
bail known nothing 
ing bouse fare, to say nothing 
white robed figure at the head,

<1 man who
delicacies, and brought forth

Bold by nil flrwt-vhi** Druggist* ntitl 
and W'liolcMtlt* by the Itrm.

success

and the black WHAf THE LADIES SAY.the hot

his trem- 
a vacation

their bloom and ffiJSSKS».-...........
Express lor Sniiil John „її

We the undersigned have psed nil kind* of 
pnvkngv dye* I n our markets, und are null «fled 
that the "Excelsior” are the be-I. a* Well ns 
cheapest- We tlml that they will dye more 
good* to the package than any other and give 
a most beautiful color. Tlie color* will not 
fade like those from other dye*. The Excel
sior are so simple that it child can use them 

(Signed)
Mrs. I» Morse, Berwick, N. H 

Beardsley, •• ••
“ N. l’littcrson, A vlesford, N. K 
“ Mrs. 1. Morse, Somerset, “
“ Balcom, 1-а wru nee town, “
“ Ruin, Vfctou,
“ R. Woodward, Weston,
“ M. Brown, AimapoHs,
“ A. Welton, Кіпк*і<мі, “
" H. Marshall Wtlllainstmi."
*• V. Mu radon, N let nu X.
•* T. Hmltb, Charlottetown, P. F- 1.

It Is retained by the weakest stomach, and 
builds up the *y*lem with wonderful rapidity.

aniciciic
■ Dally on the IH.0ÛTrain

sunshine or sorrowful
ffiSSSSf*'

Que bee Express, iunl on Tuesday. Thursday 
and Malnrd iv a Mli-.plng far for Montreal

■“tr;:::
Truro Accmnmislathin.
Express from Maint Joli 
Day Kx]

■ njcr Var « III
North Street nt 11.117, anil ndurnlne will lea»a

*ЯРЙІЄЇУ

IN DIPHTHERIA.і go, since we cannot re-live them, 
t undo and cannot alone ; 

his mercy receive, forgive them ; 
e new days are our.own. 

ay is ours and today alone

lea 
he 1

Let them
Лінаох, N. R.

I have used your food with splendid results 
In cases of great prostration following attacks 
of Typhola and other Fevers. I have now 
under treatment one of the wor*t torms of 
Diphtheria—a young woman who Is taking 
proscribed doses of BOVINE LIQUID FOOD. 
Hhe Is doing well, and will ultimately recover. 
I have tried LIQUID FOOD In six or seven 
cases of Diphtheria previous to Oils during 

th, with good results In evety ease.
J. H. GIBSON, M. IX

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD

»Vsi usinas
The red in check її в ml QoeU,-

Here arekhe skies all burnished brightly, 
Here is tbe spent earth all re-born, 

Here are the tired limr.s springing liglitly 
To face the sun and to share with the

ont at І1М, dally 
I by Eastern Standardlast mon

■vir-T-ip,::the chrism of dew and the cool ofIn I
r. HARR7SON A VO.

— Pi.ants in Tin Ca: 
we called on a farmer 
sinfiately fond of ft 
finest geraniums we ever saw outside of 

reenhouse. When asked the secret of 
success she replied : “ It is because I 

grow my plants in tin cans, and in these 
they do not dry up as they do in porous 
pots; in the tins I only water twQor three 
times a week, while in pot* they must be 
watered twice a day, and no plant will 
thrive if under wat*-r half the time.”— 
A merican Agriculturist for May 

— Do Not Ovkr-frkd tiih Yovxo 
Chicks—It h very easy to over teed a 
brood of young chicks. This produces 
various diseases—dysentery, which de
stroys so many; paralysis, which pre
vent* the use of the limb* and causes 
the chick* to flutter about helplessly and 
perish ; apoplexy, which causes them to 
tall over und die suddenly, und others 
which kill off fully one-half of tftem. A 
chick, or u young turkey, or duck, re- 
qaiFM Ibod a little end often ; в table- 
spoonf.d is enough for a dozen of them, 
and the food should be given six times a 
day—American Agriculturist for May

Is retained by the mont Irritable, stomachs. 
Ills the only nutriment that will permanentlyIan*—Mot long sin< e 

r whose wife was pat- 
had Phe

MEMORIAL, COMMENCEMENT. 
EXHIBITION. ANNIVERSARY.

Every day is a fresh beginning;
Us ten, my soul, to the glad re 

In spite of sorrow and older sinning,
And puzzles forecasted and possible pain, 

Take heart with the day, and begin

HOLD WIt'll.K.4ALE
owers ailll DEARBOM <fc CO., St. John, N. B.Nervous Prostration and Debility. Ami all Fk«. i> ai. IÙ i Mean 

і IBAPTIST BOOK 4 TRACT SOCIETYCreates New, Rich Blood faster than

moula,

preparation. It Is dally saving 
nf Consumption, Typhoid and Re I 

Diphtheria, Brlgli
Octavo M—Susan Ooolidge. flU81C.

W* cannot Цо »l rongtv rwuMHitli'l our 
ik-taAXi Гікеса, і*™ In mimlwr All art* 
most van'fully м-Ц-і-і.чі, a» , onlalt<ln« llm 
hv*t Anthem*, Uli-es, t hornx'*. Quartets 
and Mae.Meh'vUons. More vx|«.del»* 
to puhlhti than sln-ct miielr, we *1111. sell 

, them (or the tUw price of 4 to 10 vie. • wh.

91 URANVILLK ST., UALIRA, >. 8,

1889.
New and Attractive Library

Yammoutii, N. H., J*n. », vw. — „ -
Gentlemen :—My experience with BOVINE „ . _ r11 K ,-Golden Hale Library.

Yours, etc.. I. M. LOVlTr, M. D. J

all diseases of ohlldren.
I toy who 

hut third-rate Imard

and the 
heaped his

THE HOME-
Making Ten Twenty. IN WASTING DISEASES

earnest soulet 
plate with
his rich conversational powers to enter- 
ta n liis guest with as much interest as 
if he had been the highest in the land 
instead of the youngest clerk

“Ob. well,” thought the boy, “ they 
are rich, and have always had everything 
they want ; it is all luck anyway.”

But in the long talk that came after 
t.-a, Mr. Andrews told how he had СОШЄ 
to Memphis with a suit of butternut 
jeans and one dollar in his pocket ; how 
he had steadily worked Ills way up, 
stayed on through the terrible years of 
pestilence -and had the feveedjimeelf in 
a hospital. “ So you see It is not all 
luck.”

It was a gem of a house, with a sweet 
me like air pervading cVery nook and 

er, far enough removed from the 
t thoroughfare to 

the city, but

School Teachers
will find numerous fencert ami Kxlilhl 
tlun н.иіц» In mir wi ll-moile s, t.ix.l bon* 
Collect Inns, of which none of tin new. *i 
lire “ I'lilted Vnli-in," i Vi rU, #1 *n «lits. i 
" ("lilldrvn'ii Ксіиміі Song* " (Ai vU $.l i*i
do*.) •' Kllldergarl-n mid ІТІпінгу Hi-hiad 
Snug*," ГЮel*.. $)■'*• duM mid "Snug, ami 
« laine* lor I.IUle tine»," (gtllU)

ng every 
ugh removed from 
fare to nvoii I the 

not too far
great tnoro 
and dust of m tlm ale

group of magnolias cast 
a fragrance over the 

liay window where Mrs. And 
engaged in setting things to rigid* after 
the house-warming of the night before. 
Something else evidently occupit 
mind more than the bisque ornament 
she was dusting, for she paused, and 
looking dreamily out, said, half aloud 

“ Wliat could he have meant? there lie 
comes now, I will ask him,” and she 
fluttered through the window down to 
the entrance.

“ What did you moan, doctor,” she 
said, after they had exchanged greet
ings, “ when you prayed lost night that 

Uie our Ь<|і*е for God’s

the faithiui servant do 
talent* ?” was the seem

A stately 
shadow* an

JtBT rto volumes, iuntalnlng an amt regal" 
oflu,.ilH pa*"«. Ha* .iTulllustratloim. Enlln ly 
new m-u Ten ні the volume* are from the 
11*1 of Hie National Temperam-c Horlrti. 
New and IuiihIhoiiic stainp on back and side 
of each volume.

Read 1.1st ttelow.
girt* after

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,
Books for Social Singing• es. BeHte BOe IS ea. loin» 11.00.

have many e fleet I v" Songs au.l Choruses, 
"College Songs," (.TV ét

(ROrt*,)"Amoriean Mate Choir, (*i 
ін-гаїїіч- Rallying Kong*," 86 et».) 
rial Day Hong* and Hymns,** ('JR els.)

Oliver Ditson Ccmpauy, Boston.

$100 02STE3 $100
Hundred Dollars Cash

1-.) " War Songs," 
1‘limlalhm Hongs,"

si-t of lhxik »,We will- sell thl* beautiful 
duty сліп In Halifax, lor '.'iibllee ami

$34.00 NET CASH
Aunt <'lara** School, I.yle Ham 
Angel і iuer.Mii Human l.lllun'sHU•pniotlier. 

I.a*t of the I.lne, The. 
Aunt Aille. Malvern Worker*,The

teheÆuekite. »Г«:
A. Mr*. Hold wo

Cost Wlint It May. Charity.
Crown of Silver, The. Noll and Nnn.
Day Light. Ned Mellsiurne's

ій:ї.їжйяі.
Dot. ourHiimi-.
Doris Hi-lwv ii. Overruled.
Kiln and yfnrlan. Patty Dviine.
Ethel’s Year. Profit and I si**.
Evangel Wiseman. Pearl НнпіогіГ*

ЙЖЖГмч*. адГЛі. . .
lier Iiiherltiinve. Court.
Home Sunshine. Ripley l'arwi
Huguenot Fiimlly.The Roy'* Wife.
Her upporlunlty. Roger'* Travel*.
Head of the Ніні»е,ТІіс *nve the Boys, 
llow Bennie Did It. Stucev's Піннії.
Ill* Сііоііч-. Turnlug Point*.

ижм11'- т.;к,ї.іг
Judith and (ilauela. \\ on by Iswe. 
Kindling the Light. Wlintes ver.
I sing Isi lie with a Wilbert Eldrvd. 

Turning, A.
ДГ We ran not tire** till* library. It will 

be «old only complete, cn'lid lor entaloguv*of 
the " Кеуніоііе " mid other set* of book-.

a. A. MCDONALD, 84-c'y-Trea*urer

ON F III XDRKD FAMILIES
TEMPERANCE. IN NEW llltl'NHWICK. who send (imtll :il«t 

1 May) the largest numtier of WoodllPs Uer- 
man linking Powder (blue) 
follow* VENETIAN BLINDS.“Did I *ny flint, sir?”

“ No, you did no» say ft, but that is 
what you young ones ull vhitik. It i* 
courage, determination, n 
and above all, it is Goda 

—and thi|t 
g—that mak

Wrapper*, a*Drunkenness.
The Independent *ays : Dru 
disease oi" the body as real!

physical
is at the tune in 

health, il is bod 
і intoxicating liquor, 

stomach, heart and brain Feel the ef 
. No one who has the liabitof drunk

enness, so that he freely drink* intoxi
cating liquor* every day, is really a 
healthy man. lie 

ach, » disordered 
imperfect diges 

■ have organic ch 
is a victim of ч 

constantly sapping 
health, and will iiltiii 
altogether uni 
The direct efli 

hie

r Minkennen is 
y as typhoid 

disease. No 
the 
У і»

To the HR families each sending 
Wrappers representing not Ієн* 
value than $1.00.
To the £> ramilles each sending

hundred ^те"пГ^РсГ"Х11 "* not "”‘H
• 28 To the RU families earh sending 

DOLLARS. JBBS* ?ети"8 
Your Orocer can sell you WOOD 

UKHHAN HAHINfl IMIWOKR. Ill

*80

feVer or any oilier 
man who i* drunk 
normal condition of I 
over-stimulutiid with 
11 is stomach, heart an

everance, 
good hand 
ii have for

we might 
glory?”

“ XV h
Wo manufactura theee beautiful 

Blinds In el the maet fashionable 
ohodoo, end warrant them bo be the 
beet mado.

Send in your orders early end avoid 
the rueh.

upon you 
the askin 
in life."

“ Thank you, sir,"' said the young man, 
oluntanly holding out his hand. The 

1er grasped it cordially, saying,
“God bless you, my boy, and give you 

success which may not- l>e

Mrs. Andrews,” said 
ght, as the dock gate a warning 
ke, “you will never know what thi* 

evening ha* been to me. May 1 come

jorne whenever you can. Thursday» 
are to he my reception days, and H you 
have any tirod, homesick, sad or dis
count ge< I friends, bring them with you 
We will find some way to help them.”

you can 
es a man’s successat did 

< 1xml's
ingly irrelevant reply

“"But you don’t mean that a house is 
a talent?”

“ What is?" sa'd the pa 
“ Why, something that 

him with."
" And why not a house then ?”
* Why, 1 don t know—but a house is 

just to make a happy home.”
“ Exactly, and that home is to rad 

in all directions, till the in 
other talent*.”

'„rHpuck age*, at 6, 10 and 30 cents, and If he 
not keep It In *toek, send immimt to add 
and the package ичх.і.пк млл.кп какк- 

Tlie 8AH0 ofl'ered InktqnonlIi will lie divided 
between the Two Yov\u Laoirh who flr*t 
■vnl correct answers before 15tu March. 

Addros* orders to

In Rugbyevery day, is j-ealiy a 
lie I ins an inflamed 

vous system, 
Ins food, and 

es of the bod».
....... poison that is
the foundation 

natoly destroy 
habit be abandoned, 

upon his body, 
paired or ruined

t we can serve A. CHRISTIE W.W. CO., ,the true 
measured

tion ofчmgi WATKinOO ST.. ST. JOHN. N. H.

Missions in Many Lands
angeWri He3 W, M, D. PEAR3*AN, Halifax, N. S.

late
like » of

noreose is To AViu.iav H. Bf.ATClirOKD, of the City of 
Portland, In the City und County of Saint 
John and Province of New Brunswick, 
Builder, and A ska Jank, his wife, und all 
others whom

“ But how?” she naked, while her eyes
FROM 50 to вО 

Brilliant Dissolving Views
On till* great -iihh'ct, liicliidlnv ii PRULUpF. 
of Musi' IN I'KItKSTIN'i ulUF.i I > in Nature 
and Art. While tlv picture* are ін i.»rv the 
iindlrncc, liev. II. Until, will ilellter a til- 
course Oil “The Influence iif Ful*c SI I. Ill* of 

...... ................. ............
As on former оссаніоа*, tie l»-. inrer wi 

arrange to share the prouwd* wit* in Ipci «hr 
other gmні piiiptw* to the t-xlviil ні іint-half, я 
less expenses, Гііч'о*е m larger Ulldl 

Tills lectureship, for OVer ІІІГІЧ j
4'NNl III I V till llllll'l* ll'lelll II 

НІІІІЄ fi'Oln || illtlcul til

eot is always 
and this is one of iui[ 
health, as really us if h 
habit of eating arsi 
Liutlanum every day. 
is not a disease which 
without his fault, and

It may concern

, ns really us if ho should form a 
of eut ing arsenic or swallowing 

Drunkenness is 
comes upon one 

which lie could not 
It ie a self-prod 

which it is in the power of mat 
to prevent and also to cure, by 
its cause, find, hence, it is a 
himself and against the Go {

HAÏS AND CAPS.
Builder, ond Anna Jane Hlutctnoril, Ills wife, ——

Saint John lu thu province iirorcualU, «entlc- Ing In part m : 
man, of the other part, and duly rcuirdcd lit
the office of the Registrar ol Deeds In find I ir н.Ю dozen Christy'* I/mtlon Stlrl Huts:

jsgsus SSSKVSÏbWÆ® IïE: HHEE?i...
I, Bol* R. Lawrence, do hereby give you and I'M) Vases Domestic Mod Hal - : 

each of you notice that I will on Hatithiiay, ІЛ8 I'aaest.'imUm Braid Straw 
the Mghtecnth day of May next, at twelve looo dozen French Htruw Hub;
O'clock шипі, ut Chubb's Uorner (Miculled), In ItMI dozen Tweed and Linen II i<;
Hie said (Tty of Maint Jolili, for default 1n pay- 1SB dozen 1-ого and Alt Tweed Cup-, 
ment of Interest end ground n-nt, secured and 
maile payable In and by the said Indenture 
of Mortgage, sell or cause to be sold at public 
auction the Is-awe, Lands anil T'rvmlses men
tioned and desert Is-і I In the said Indenture of 
Morlguge as follows, namely : “ All thulcer- 
••Iulii lot, piece or parcel of Land situated,
"lying and being In the Town (now City) ot 
“Portlaiul aforesaid, and bounded ami dt- 
"«егіїкчі as follows : Beginnlug ut the eastern 
"*lde of a rnservetl roiul leading northerly 
"from the Oreul Marsh Rood, and nt right 
"angle* thereto lit tlie northwest corner of n 
“It* of laud now under lease to one Jervinlah 
“Carey, which corner I» distant one hundred 
“and ninety-two feet from the northern side 
“II lib of the tirent Marsh Rond ; I hence enst- 
“wartlly at right angles to the said reserved

«^,‘й"мкг.ії.пгак^
"llientHt westerly and parallel with the first 
"inentlonetl line eighty fhet to the said re- 
“nerved roiul, and from thence southerly by 
“tbe name flfty-thrvé feet to the place of bt- 
"gl lining."

; you will find ways 
for them.” -

belonging 
'he book*, tlie pio- 
fmm far-away land*, 

w are you going to

“That I can't tell 
enough if you

All day Mi 
among her pretty 
proooeupied - air. 1 
lures, the curiosities th 
all seemetl to say, "Ho

Mr. Andrews' businos* as a ootton 
buyer and broker Ьаді taken him abroad, 
and now, tiled witli wiuidetihg, they 
ho«l come buck to their old home on 
the f-'hickaaw Bluff», as Memphis used 
to be called, to settle down again to 
quiet life

"There is nothing like hot 
і* there'f said he, o* they 
ii’oonlit verandah.

“ No, inde#«l,” she replied ; 
hope nothing will ever come to і 
leave it again. But did you noth* what 
Dr. Martin said about our using the 
house for < 'od's glory ?"

Ye-, і 11-it !• e.t it, but U |#A**#d nui nl 
my mind

“ Well, he say. 
and you must use 

ran one do it ?"
“ You will find a way, 1 don't doubt,' 

laughed he.
“ I've been thinking,** she said slowly, 

•■ii our own darlings a 
perhaps he means u* to 

tienne nine's dear one*.
child?" her

look
went around

It would take many pages to tell of 
that summer, how 
girl*, *eumsin
us well us clerks, found a haven of rest 
in the beautiful homestead of “ Sweet 
Content," a* it was aptly named. The 
pictures, the books, the grand і 
curio*, all plaved their part.

The story i* not all written 
ei. tiles are still widening, and 
nity will tell the whole.

“ She is an angel” said the young men; 
but she is not only a cotisée) atrd ter 
vaut, lining her. Muster's work, and using 
to the (test advantage that which her 
lord ha* committed to her trust. Are 
there not others whom lie has blessed 
with bouses and lends who will go and 
do likewise 7—Sew York Obsercer

many tired shop- 
and school teacher* ced <liseuse, 

I himself 
avoiding 

sin against 
who made

MRrun Slice 

Bee post
S.T.Kpiano, the ЇЇГЛ...him ami holds him responsible for a 

right use of ull his powers, both physical 
and men tel. No one lias a right to do 
anything the direct tendency of which is 
to damage or destroy his hotly, 
temptation of drink incident to, and the 
consequence of tbe habit of drinking, is 
no excuse for drunkenness, and no ex
cuse for any other crime which a drunken 

v commit. Both God and man 
hard u* an offender, and 

him when we

only eter- BRIGHT
Barbadoes Molasses !

46 НІН IDS,

J. E. COW Л \.
INDI A M OWN. N. It.

і ii*-
ne, after all,

0. fit E. EVERETT, II King St.,
pT. JOHN N. R.“ and I

J. F. ESTABROOK & SON.
4T> M WINN ION AflKKTN FOR

AH kinds of Country Produce
Also, Receivers of Fokkicn FavtT.

No. 16 North Market St. ST. JOHN. N. B.
Consignments Solicited. Return* prompt. 

J. K. Esta brook.

man may <n 
treat the druid 
lie is such. Wo may pity 
think of the power of hi* appetite ovei 
him, operating through hi* diseased phy 
нісмі nature; but we should never 
pity him 0* not to condenm him and 
our utmost to lead him to condemn him
self and reform his life. The truth is 
that a drunkard.is a sinner as really us a 
murderer, anti he intuit repent and for
sake this sin or he cannot enter the king- 
doth of God. Drunkards do not go to 
heaven any more than blasphemers 

enumerated in the list of those 
not enter that kingdom. The 

essential sin fulness of drunkenness 
idea that must not h> lost sight of і 

j effort to reform drunkards.
l'ity the drunkard, certainly ; but it is 

we must be caught, і never to be forgotten that ke is guilty of 
1 through the orflee | greet sin in becoming and continuing a 

drunkard. Avoid the beginnings of evil !

NEW GOODS 
IN GENTLEMENS DEPARTMENT.

27 King Street.

THE FARM-
-і"■ a bouse is a talimL 

• U to multiply It; but — If a lamb secures iih-nty of u 
is tlie happiest little fellow in the 
ami the man who does not forget his 
cere* for a momenta* he watches a d< 

rou* hun 1st friskii

iilk lie

\" E\V leu: b.-iirf*. xi їх Hniulk'r.
Л Ma«l*-up Mean», І*.ніхіч-» Bru ) 
Вгне)—, Unit i*t і нр», іЧчігієі* Вик . Drewiii* 
llUiril», ІіІОм'а, Mi l IllIl HIlIrt* НІНІ 11. iiwer».

"Ig!
strong Vigo
hilleiJe, only to scamtier up again, i 
be oold hearte-t imleeti. II a lamb 
along behind the ewe with hi* back up 
and head down he is certainly hungry, 
anti tlie reason must be discovered at 
once. 1'oeeibly he bn* 
start the milk, or there is 
quantity, or tlie ewe will 
the first case the o‘ 
and the mtlfr forcée
so the lamb can secure a supply. If tlie 
quantity is small, the ewe must receive I

ciwl attention in the way of better __“In an exper
1 with xn allowance of bran and corn і 38 boys of all cla 

little oil-meal. A run by herself in average liea'tb," 
the ore anl for a few days usually makes j tobacco for periods ran 
her lamb happy Some young ewes are ! months to two years, two 
so over-anxious about their lambs that ' ed severe injury to the c 
they will not give them time to fill them- insufficient growth 
selves, but keep moving about. Such the existence of irregularity і 
should lie placed in a small pen in the action, disordered stoaw-hs 
shed, where everything is quiet, well led a cravi 
and watered, until the lamb is strong termi' 
enoug.i t) obtain readily its needed sup- c міниш 
port. If a small opening is made into a 
l>en on the end of the shed the lambs 
will run in away from the older sheep.
In this little room they can be fed meal 
and bran and also salted 
rapidly under this extra atte 
ewe loses her lamb, remove 
place it on some other lamb 
pair of twins), and if shut up together 
the ewe will soon own it aiid raise it 
finely.

•8.|

happy ІІ
F“ Do you luttait to adopt a 

husband said
“ No, I wasn’t blinking ot that."
“ Well, is It a gospel feast ; case of the 

lame, the ball, etc.? "
ii-- answered ; "tb* 

e party merely 
tbou|b."

“ I give it up then. 1 am no (Kdipus. 
You must read the riddle."

not quite sure 1 know myself, 
hut my idea was to take pne evening in 
tlie week, hunt out those who are in 
need of homo influence* and have -none, 
and bring them into our home, and 
make them feel that they belong some
where. I don't want to be visionary, but 
don't y va think it might be done, so as to 
brighten some cheerless lives, and lighten 
some sad hearts?”

“ My dear," her husband answered, 
should have thought such a place the 
* garden of Eden ' if it had been opened 
to me when I came here, a forlorn and 
homesick Іюу, with not a soul to care 
whether L lived or died. But that re
minds me of a card put into my hands a* 
I left the elevator."

He stepped inside the hall, read the 
note, then laughingly put it into hid 
wife'* hands.

“ Dear Andrews,"' it ran, “ 1 wish you 
would do something for Wright to-night. 
I don’t think there is much tbe matter 
with him now, but he looks badly, and 
will be ill if somebody don’t look after 
him. I con but feel as if we were re
sponsible far the clerks, eo take him in 
hand if you can. I am off to XewOrleai ■ 
in the morning.”

“There, Nan. is something for yon to 
begin on. I’ll 
row.”

The afternoon sun biased on the pave.

KVOLÎWII AI.L-LtXKN'tMUAttl* In 
IhIi-1 .)> lv«; -tu.! Hie " D-.rlt-" il'iij» r, I" 
Dmvili. e - 'Hit- ещч-ІІ" і Kept-1 .■'Lilli-11

They are 
who will

1)аПмІ this Aeomtl day of Mu 
J. J. FORREHT, 1LB.

Solicitor to Mortxavee 
, <JEO. W. Ol

WHY YOU SBOTJUJ USE

A. D. 1WW
I*AW REMUE. 

BROW, Auctioneer

r KENDALL’S 
1PAVIN CUREnot («ecu able to 

not sufficient 
not stand. In і

Manchester. Robertson і Allison.

Scott’s Emulsion JAMES CURB IE,oul-l tie 
come inht <Fhat mig

Amherst, Nova Scotia,
(lelierai Акті for Hie 

WEW WILLIAMS" Skwimi Mach 
Also, 14A SVS auit OUt; I A N

!.. J. WA 1,141.11 «V (4L,
Imporieriniul Dealer» In

HARDWARE, IRON and sTKRL,

аж Cod LiVOr Oil "Tin 
HYPOPHOSPKITES.

1 The Most Nerrewtful Remedy rt/«r 
ertsl, a* It I* certain In II» t-ITts-i» етішн-е 

not blUU-r. Bead proof below. .

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

imontnl observation nf 
ікає* of" society and of 
who had been using 

iging from two 
nty-soven show- 

.on and 
; thirty-two showed 
gularity to the heart's 

»"bs, coughs and 
ring for alcohol ; thirteen bod in- 
ttency of the pulso, and one ha-1 

lumption. After they had abandoned 
use of tobacco wit bin six m'on tits one- 

If were free from their former symp- 
us, and the remainder had recovered 

he year.”

Г“I
.Miii'lilue Х'ччІІе*.

It is Pabtibb zr. n:..
It is three timo-. аз cfacaolou: аа pXo 

Сзі Liver oil.
It is £ s } crior to all other co-calloi

Enu:i' і»
It isa^Ki ІкіГтиІвіса, сом net sepa

rate cr change.
It is wonderful os a ffr.h producer.
It is the host remedy ior Consumption, 

Scroftila, B-cncMtis, Watting Бїр- 
еа:ез, Chro.-.із Cough: and Co,d:.

bold bn all Druggists, Me. and $1.00.

~ Xj.
WATCHMAKER A JEWELER,

DXAI.KK IN
Wstchee, Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware,

HPECTACI*EN,ic.,Ac.
•poolsi eManila* paid Ie repairing Fine Wafehee 

It Deck N-rert. N1. John. Я. П.
Belling <dr entire Rtock. Cent*andett gargaim

Оте» op Саднив А. Нгтсжх, i
Вик*nnt <>p

CLTTXLAjro Bat a*d Ttonwi Впко Dawn )
const 11 ut

Euiwood, lu., Ko». »1, UML

K^SrVwiiBrssaisfir. .. I--1would like pricee In larger qusntlty. 1 think It Is \ arilislivs. < • lass, itoots all I Shove, Де.
taw In,,.і, „І.

Ymu, truly. S.IH» # Н..ІЖІІ

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
-і I’RII. N. S

І.І.ПДЯ

тттлг-.-’пптигч
її,ЙІТМІГі, .n*.

Акі-nt.* ftir Marltlmi Vrovlnee*.

the
bol ’tome, i __ BaooRLT», K. Y., КитетЬег 8. ISO.

Dm. B. J. Кпили Co.
Deer air» : I desire to «1»» yon teetlmonlel of my 

Itoisl oploloo of your Keodeil'» Slut »ln Cure, the va 
used It for I.amencaa. Bllff Jalnia end 
Manvlae, мИ I have fouud It a sure cure, 1 cordi
ally recommend It to all bonemrn.

Yours truly. A. H. ОП.ЖГЖТ.
■Uasgor Troy Laundry Btoblss.

end of t

mtion. If a 
the pelt and 

of a

: (to her little boy). “Now, Ben 
you’ll bo good and -_-o to sleep, 
a 'll give you one Dr. Ayer’s nice 

Cathartic Pills, next 
you need medicine." Bennie, 
sweetly, dropped off to sleep at

Mamma 
nie, if 
mamma 
sugar-coated KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURLврВщйі 1Ш1ШЇІ§

KtNDALL S SPAVIN CURL | aJ
Fries par boula, er six bottles far |S. All Drug- , 

fist* have It or can get It for you. or It win be sent
ІІГ-іГГГ ЇЇЛЖ' KSM-rÆrsr
BOLD BY ALL DKCOOISTS. I

wh»«B»rвен»»»theAssw iMstOsn. ---

■ÏES

At A. P. SHAND a CO.’S
BAILEY REF IE CI OW C0., 
IIS Wood St . .Pl4*sur*h,Pa

YOU OAJV PURCHASE THEsend him out to-rnoi
Finest Shoes
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Use
Without

I WASHING -

т£ж!П '
!

Soap. \ NCW YOh^ "***

Tablespoonful of Pearline 
to Pail of Water

And you have the best and quickest means of washing and 
cleaning. Direction* for easy washing on every package.
Why is Pearline so largely imitated?

Why do these imitators invariably select names ending 
in —I NE? Why are they compelled to peddle their 
good* from house to house—use deception, falsehood, 
offer prizes, claim that their powders are as good as 
Pearline, etc., etc. ? This is why : PEARLINE is the 
best—never fails—never varies—has no equal—and is 
as harmless as the purest imported castile soap. Sold 
everywhere. Millions now use it.

Manufactured only by JAMES PYLE, New York.

C.E. Війті Sonsvated by freeb cold, and in forty-eight 
hours *he wan dead. The husband and 
family of four children are thus de
prived of an affectionate Christian wife 
ami mother, and stripped of nearly all 
they possessed on earth. Mrs. C. died 
in the prime of life, bei 
of age. Her 

comfort

HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

PARLOR SUITESng only 44 years 
і in Christ. The 

(Dieted.ru for the a
oi as
Lord From 936 upward*.

Cai.iiovk.—At his residence. Beaver 
Brook, Albert Co., N. Вл April 28, 
ТІ і от a* Calhoun, aged 87 year*. Mr. 
Calhoun was highly respected both as a 
man and a Christian. The place of hi* 
death was the place of his birth. In early 
life lie identified himself with the Baptist 
denomination with which he continued 
steadfast till the end came. Ilia mind 
remained exceedingly clear till within а 
very little time before hi* death. He 
loved to talk of Christ and of the doc
trines of Christianity. He held firmly 
the doctrines of divine grace as believed 
by the medium Calvimetie Baptist. “ 
beard a voice from heaven saying upto 
me, write, Blessed are the dead which 
die in the Lord,” etc.—Rev. 14: 13. Bro. 
Calhoun leaves two families to mourn 
their los*, besides an host of other rela
tives and friends. The large attendance 
at the funeral, which took place vaster 
day, conducted by the writer, aided by 
Rev. J. W. Brown, pastor of Harvey Bap 
list church—showed the place which the 
deceased held in the esteem and respect 
of the whole community. May the widow 
and the fatherless look up to Ood and 
claim fulfillment of the promises given 
to such.

BEDROOM SETTS
In Aah, Cherry, Walnut and Oak, 

at very Low Prices.

RATTAN and REED CHAIRS. 
Jubilee Platform Rorkental 

$4JW each.
MATTE ABBES, 8PRU0 BEDS, fto.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

83 and 86 Charlotte St., ST. JOSE. *. Ж
;

t
»
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A* your Grocer for them.DIRECTIONS WITZ,
Еетдвмвтії 1840

WILLIAM LAW & 00.,
іігіімет, [ти lereluli,

PORRIDGE.
ri'Onnc quart of boiling water aiM one and 
A a half rim of Grit* Meal, add salt, stir, 
and boll for 16 or 20 minute*.

GRITZ MUFFINS OR GEMS.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Managers for Nova Hootia of the

Boston Marine Іпниптге ( miqwny
Capital фі.ооо,ооо.

AGENTS FOR
The Phamlx, »nd The Glasgow 
and London Fire 1 nan ronce 

Companies.
The Novo Scot In finger Refin

ery, end Revere Copper Co.
BOSTON MARINE BUILDING,

Yarmouth, N. N.

ГЧІЙЙОІЛ'Е 1 Cake Yeast In cup of warm 
1 f in Ilk, ad<l tea*poonrul *nlt, one quart 
lukewarm milk, 1 cup Huger, I tablespoonful 
butter, 2 «у**. Imlr tloldeu Eagle Flour half 
МжіІит ІҐ* Grltr. to make batti-r-tlir enough 
to drop. Mix at ntghL Hake Iii Muffin ring*. 
Make* three dozen.

GRITZ JELLY.
nOIL ManlonelV* Orlts a* directed for por
ts ridge, whilst Orlts an- boiling dissolve a 
tablespoonfUl of gelatine flavoring «nine to 
taste, vanilla or lemon, pour flavored gelatine 
Into the ladled Grits, pour the whole Into a 
shape allowing tue same to cool. Dlsli with 
Fruit or Milk and Sugar.

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC BREAD.
1 CAKE of Yeast thoroughly db solved In 1 
A pint of lukewarm milk or water, stir In 
with the hand wheat flour to make a stiff 
sponge, let stand until sponge Is ready and 
begin* to fall, add tmlf pint lukcn'nnn water 
or milk, salt to taste, 2tahl<>p<mnful*ortirown 
sugar or mollisses, 1 eup Of Grits to every one 
andone half cup* of Golden Eagle Flour, un
til dough Is proper consl-t -nev,cover well, let 
stand In warm place until light, then mould 
Into pans, greasing top of dough,cover and leV 
stand again until light for the oven. Maker 
small loaves. Hake In a slow oven. ^

GRITZ PANCAKES.
Af IX one cupful of Golden Eagle Flour, two 
JyJL cupfuls of Grits Meal, and three Cupfuls 
sour mlfk or buttermilk, and a small ten- 
spoonful of baking soda.

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
WILL RE-OPEN, 

after Christmas Holidays,Wt\

Wednesday, Jan. 2nd.
41 I N dosing my IKth year of 
X/ I Bu-lncss College experi

ence In et. John, 1 wish to 
thank the people ef the Mari
time provinces for their ap
preciation of my eflbrts to- 
provide them with facilities 
for business training, sur
passed by no similar Institu
tion; also to Intimate that we 
are now more completely 
equipped than ever before, 
and that, students In either of 
our departments —TELB- 
GRAPI1Y, HIIORTHANDor 
BVHINF.s.4—may rely upon 
rmtire devotion to their In-

FRICE IN BAGS 30 CENT»

»]I Frail Hatleiay 5
17 & 18 SOUTH WHARF.

І. О. (X F. Mali. a. KBRR. Prlaolaal.

TO EVERY ONE!
v:

‘COTTAGE HEARTH.’

Grnniiliit d Hoap, we take this means of • 
bring!ng It to your attention.

On receipt of fifteen of the dmiea <xm- 
«'lining the White Став'* ent from the 
one lb. pkgpa. « WhltaOlOtf *
Heap, senior mailed to otir address, von 
will receive one year'swkMfiiHnc м11» . 
above magazine, or for ten crosses a mix 
MOUTH** subscription.

ЯГ ЙГЖ
free of charge, and nee ft Гп your bouse.

The St. Croix Soap MTg Cp,,,
kv. mran,i.t

froths.
NaXDBWO*.—At Kio Jan ami, Feb. 23» 

of yellow fever, Capt. G. Onnsby Sander 
son, of Yarmouth, N. 8.

Couitta.— At Havelock, Kings Co., 
April 19th, Clarence Ydung, infant aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chealey Colpitts, aged 
7 month».

Машапаіл—Suddenly àt Clarence, An
ne poll» Co., April 16, of pneumonia, 
Albert Marahall, Esq., aged 49. Mr. 
Marshall waa a consistent member of the 

tiat church.
,—At Clarence, Annapolis Co., 

N. H., April 21, of pneumonia, Mrs. Elea 
norm Edgett, aged 63,‘relict of the late 
Capt. David Edgett, or lit. John.

(St. John papers please copy.) 
Foot*.—Bro. Archibald Foote departed 

this life on Tues»lay last after a some 
what painful illness. He had begun his 
first year in college, and was a most de 
voted and1 promising young man. His 
experience all through bis sickness was 
most triumphant. We shall all miss him

A*h—At her eon’s residence, Elm- 
craft, April 26, Mm. Ash (widow) aged 80 
years. Mrs. Ash was baptised four years 
ago by the Hev. Mr. Trimble. Oar de 
ceased sister was a great sufferer, but 
was very trustful and restful. 8he was 
always cheerful, although suffering ex
treme pain. Her relatives and mentis 

her home Sunday at 10 a. m., and 
the cemetery, where we 
hope of a glorious reeur- 

ra>nn was preached

1

thence tolaid”:

section. Funeral sermr 
by the Rev. і \ B. Vinco

Mrxxoe—At Hampton, Annapolis Co., 
S.. Anril 26. Susan Munroe, in theN. 8., April 26, Susan Munroe, in the 

82nd year of her age. The deceased left 
her testimony at the conference meeting 
a few days before her death. She, like 
her husband, the late Deacon Henry

list church at New 
e full assurance of 

through faith in a crucified 
Saviour. She leaves two sons 

to mourn the los* of an affectionate and 
Christian mother. Writ*.' ‘'Blessed are 
the dead which die in the I/Jrd."

Htkkvkn.—At Hillsboro’, N. B., on the 
lilt., Martha Steeves, in the 76th 

year of age. This dear sister died in 
strong faith in Christ. For more than a 
year the prayer of her heart was, “.Hav
ing a desire to depart, and to be with 
Christ, which is far better.” By her 
deatit God has taken from us one of our 
best members. Hem was a life of strong 
faith and of sweet Christian living. Her 
death was one of grand trium 
“Blessed are the deed who die in 
I/ml.” Our sister left two sons and 
several daughters, and a host of friends 
to mourn their loss.

Il'NsiM.—At Salem, King* Co., April 
18. of inflam mation of the lungs,Hettie M., 
aged 39 years, beloved wire of Daniel 
O'Neill, Eso., and daughter of the late 
Nehemiah Keith, leaving three child -- 
a sorrowing husband, five brother* » 
five sisters, besides a host of relatives 
and friends to mourn the irreparable loss 
of a God-fearing mother, a dutiable wife 
and an exemplary neighbor.
Sunday, the 21st, attended bv a large 
concourse of people and conducted by 
pastor Her. B. N. Hughes -, text, 2 Corin
thians 5: 20. Many good qualities of the 
deceased were referred to. especially that 
of her being reconciled to God.

Ві.лккхкг—At West Jeddore, N. 8., 
April 24, David N. Blakeney, in the 66th 
year of his age. Mr. BlaJceney had a 
stroke of paralysis some years ago, which 
confined him to bis home until death. 
During hie last flays his suffering was in
tense, but he bore it with true Christian 
resignation, “ looking not at the things 
which are seen, but at the tilings which 
are not seen." He was a member of the 
West Jeddore Baptist church for 29 
years, and was always found at the post 
of duty. He was honored and beloved 

him. Our departed 
circle of friends, a

German 
eternal !.. 
and risen

of the Bap 
. died in thВ

L-'Лг.І

Funeral on

by all who knew 
brother leaves a large 
widow and nine children to той 
loss. “ Blessed are the dead tha
the I/ml."

Christopher—At Hopewell Cape, on 
the 27th ulL, Mrs. John Christopher. 
On the night of the 24th she was aroused 
from her bed, when she was ill. by the 
sound of fire. She called her husband 
and family, and at 

lie»l and I
the same time seized 

bedding, fled from the 
aire» -y filled nearly 
the cold night air.

her bed,

her own 
flames (which had 
all the house) into 
Thus the poor 
but lost her life.

woman saved 
Her disease was aggra 1

pm

ЬдкіН6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength, and wholesomeness. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold In competition with the multi
tude of lew lest, short weight, alum, or 
phosphate powders. Hold only In eana Royal 
Вапно Powder Co. 10S W*II-*L. N. Y.

FRESH SEEDS.
1839.

I/mdon^nvland, per steamer

IQ SACKS SEEDS,
from the celebrated sevd-houe»- of

L«a Ocarter aft* Oo..
іітпііяа- ,

Recel red from

•Г»

■row. tvmim, f tiaxies.
(ilNOTS. SAKISHM. FARSI.BV,

iniAca, rLswii sccm. ««.

B. McDIARMID,
WUOUWALM A*DJRETMlTwIuoqiirr.
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JbÆASST вVISITOR.MESSEN GrllR

What a Mistake IВВІПМ AMD poaaios. ___^ ■■ |
— About two BotQkMS women have , one half of all the people in this conn 

voted at the English elections tins 
month, voting for church wardens, res 
trymen, pariah clerk», sextons, members 
of local government boards and poor law 
guardian*. Many women have been 
elected guardian* and some to other

Mo» fnsmani.
try have been or are now afflicted with 
catarrh or bronchitis. No doubt many of 
them have tried every blood purifier 
they have seen, with the erroneous idea 
that cwterrh is a constitutional disease of 
the blood. Why, a greater mistake was 

made ! Stop for a moment and ask 
! any reputable physician what common 
catarrh is, or bronchitis ( which la a 
catarrh in . the bronchial tubes), and

It is

has had sis Scott Act

—^A
It

.wrt, m -rmogof Julytag ••***« —«
ЯшЛП

.... TW «WM l'RB*» O VrnoK 
arrived et Halifax Hat irriay, 

w lia

— TW French army fer 1886 stand» at
ШИЯ! men and 123,TIM horses the 
strength of the German army, by the 
septennat* bill oflw«;> fixed at 4U2JXWI 
men, with about H6.0U0 homes ; the 
Austrian army numbers JOIJlt'J men, 
with «ДОЗ bom*», and the lui urn army 
iVyjflO men. with a proporti maU num

!*»/• ■•! ь-rt root
and the answer can be 

an irritation or inflam 
of the mucous membrane of th«« 

ami throat, caused by neglected 
colds, damp, piercing, irritable wimls, 

iter In the air, which ii poison 
some persons and not to others : 
th.- bites of certain insects 

and has no 
era," The reason 
Itèrent structure 

of the outer skin and iU counterpart 
which lines all the inner organs <>f our 
bodies. Нот і- people have chapped
hands and chtUblaine and Others are 
never »o afflicted becai 
structure of the skin 
duals. It is not blood 
but good wholesome 
the better ; then “k

by Ms i'<rwétf, ss-l i. to be in
TW Т—емиЬ stf-wi

W
lasr of horses

__A man who gives his name as Perrin,
and says he w a marine store keeper, 

a blank cartridge at President Car 
•Saturday when thp latter was 

leaving the Klyaee palace to alien 1 the 
centenary celebration of Versailles. Per 
гін was arrested and taken to the station. 
He explained that be had no desire to kill 
the president, he merely wished to ex 
pose the fart that he (remn> was the 
victim of injustice.

*f that plane
WatMUm •«**! ou We.lnes.Uy to 

«te* swi to aulhrrn ■ it«* eeleU.ah 
TW act was

•atakr 7
•-И Ign

fired g

poisoned torture to some 
pleasant effect upon othi 
for this is found in the di

uow4 by M
•r old son atsuk a Ihr- - , — --

Jornyb « srn.y, « ou Bar. < » ,
Wffl| buaued by hss . imhmg «etching 
Are tin* W -lela a 1mu how.

I»

faunstg Apv 1 iU-г» was bwwarded 
*iimrt-r ta I ailed Mates ports 

Uvw as*d ‘>19 r.wvl* fly 
J value .dffy.V»"

Hise of the peculiar 
of different indivi- 

. purifiers V 
fowl, the

eep your feet dnr 
and warm, your hea*l cool, and bowcU 
onen," and use an external application 
.(Johnson's Anodvne Liniment b the best 
we know) to allay the inflammation, 
cleanse the surface,heal the sormymd your 
catarrh will disappear like magic ; we do 
not say never to return, because you may 
cure a s»*vere cold and in three months 
catch another equally bad; so with 
catarrh, and bronchial troubles, expos 
may bring ft on again. We learned more 

•out treating catarrh fi 
around a bottle of Job 
Liniment than we e1 
this good old modi 

niiversal

ewiym static*.
reporte»! that desperate fight

ing ha* occurred at Guanajuato, Mexico, 
••, which were engaged thirty e<)ldiere 
and |«1 icemen and two hundred rioters. 
The latest advices state that many of the 

were killed. The trouble arose 
mm the imprisonment of five Jesuit 
rieaU who had been delivering se»li-

__Two tons of dynamite exploded
near Mount Hope, New York, shortly I*- 
fore noon on Thursday, and the whole 
valley in which’the town lie* wye shaken 
by the disaster. Three men, a horse and 
a iiaby escaped the fiery cyclone by well 
nigh a miracle.

mam. w
of • — It is

Jlwa • tkm тиийЬ ef April 
pun* mi spurt* al H4. Join.
•pert**** « M1J*|ftaud$.M*fi.V4n. agam.t 
P427MWJ aswf • >*V4<pi leaf year.'

:,re

•lUUi

— TW Ui »uul ialu»U«Wi III
* itartsuo.ih x. $\/тЩ

rmU of la sate oi i* fil U* per 
OW scWut rwta У eeuu per |H*>

_ TW < siaus receipt* at the Port 
•4 True» 1er tin- month of April amounted 
ta 8»,Afii M bevsig au іавгем* off I ,V3 
<»t«-r the oerrswpeudiug mouth of

fi-it
froi
I

'.IV
!»■!

rom the wrsnper 
inson’s Anodyne 
knew. Certainly

Si
- It l* iwporteti that a rokmy of Bel 

will *lK»rtly be n*tablislt.-d 
«*•<. and that lU mein 

then» a capital of
the 4

that 1,000 sheep kept on 
nul one year will make 

capable of yielding grain enough
__over an-1 above the capacity of the soil
without th«- sheep manure, to support 
1,03». sheep an entire year.

— I*>rd Tennyson receives an income 
$20,000 to 825,000 a year from 

sale of In- book*, but not a cent of 
it come* from an American publisher, 
despite lb.- fact that his poetry is nearly 
a* |>oj>utir here as in England—Chicayo

rt: ІША deserv
t willfamily remedy 

pay you to send to I. 8. Johnson A Co., 
Boston, Maas., for a pamphlet, free, just 
to learn how to use the liniment econora 
ically. A tea»i><x>nful properly uae»l will 
do more goo»l than a ball bottle as some 
people use it. This liniment is made 
from the formula of an old family physi

From finch Гп welcome Visitors

— It is ukl I

There is great indignation in St John 
of і tie guv '

tW 'Avert l/ви- The h*nl of Trafic 
a strong rcwrlutiue p« file» ting

lisMH
SSmAh Mm Ru*t the Furness 

to l/wwlonIn. Iw carried tram llaliîaz 
4..7V» lawvcti ef appl- • There war*, also 
I we slopmeiiu town Annapfdis of about

the
it c.

‘•jUt laurel* eu* If as Neuralgia, Sore Throat, or Diphtheria, 
the surest protection and relief is Rimson’s 
LfMiMBXT.

Mrs. Robert Reid, of Frogmore, P. E. !.. 
■ays : “ Nothing relieves Neuralgia a* " 
readily as Simeon’» Liniment. 1 bave 
tested it thoroughly and am assured of 
its merits."

Mrs. Elus

• митам
«., «f llehla*. With * (apt 1*1 oft -h yet l*een discovered in 

і ear ІИН5 the im|>ort* of 
block, pig an-f box tin reached a value 

H6-..S76; m 1886, *294,185, a very 
great increase. In 18*6 tin- import* of 
tin plate and sheets amounted to $687,- 
563—in 1HM6, $802,16’,

— For a thousand years, at least, 
» ’bmev*- lias be«-n tin* most us»-d Un 

on th* globe Pfioif. Kirobo
finds that it i* now stioken by 

over 4«|0/ЄХІД*а> ^-..pli., Hindustani, 
winch comes nest in extent of use. by 
over І»*)/ ШД1І ; English, by about I (Ml, 
tMMlJRRI ; Riiswan. bv over TO/llO.fXRl ; 
German, 57JRRVRRI, ami Spanish, by 
over 47JifRIJIRl

A iswihMhli slory comes from 
і eniirt, Wales A collier named David 
Dart**, of Trkberliert, was a sufferer bv a 
gtewi explosion that 0Ccurra<I in IWI. 
l or four > ears after lie was confine»! to 
lu. l-U.I He limn gradually got about,
but remained deal and dumb from the 
shuck \ «ha-tor advised him to try a 
si..*-k somewhat similar to that which 
be-і < »ueed )u« inlirmity. A little while 
ago lie placed himself near where six 
shuts weir to la» firod in the Bute Pitt, 
en I, strange to say, at the sixth shot his 

t I Iwenng retuniol to him. Mill be was 
і dumb, but on ■ subsequent Sunday Rev. 

"* **l K -Rowlands, missionary to the deaf 
, said soiiietbing to Davies which 

pul him m a violent [миміоп, and be in
voluntarily or instinctively made an at
tempt lo express bis anger. To his 
amazement the power of speech came 
lawk, and be now talks freely. He, how- 

say* that speaking makes his throat 
and hie tongue is made sore by hie

— Tin ha* not 
« anad* In*'•»/»•• вЬиіі ha- U.-n taken

TW) will esnploy aliout forty
operst mu m|hwM

ЯМ ШШ
1*4 eownti* » of l*ee<ls ali-і 

Ville voted «ai • petition to repeal 
trt U*I I bursday, will, the re 

JR *» wav secured

3*74

TW
Paf|uette. St. Thom us, 

Quebec, says . “ After sufferingexcrutint 
ing agony with Neuhtlgia for two sleep 
les* mght», 1 lound-relief by inhaling and 
bathing the affected parta with Simeon's 

ent. Fifteen minutes after using 
ry vestige of the pain had disap 
1. There never was anything so

іґНаггт.
mm MjflfdM with a majarUy

- ftiMss N. Ji.lyr* m about to build 
aS the top of Drummond .tiret,M«tot#sud,
• lasuee whu4 »• t«» . *clti»e# everv othw 

<1 Will rust AVrIJRRI
W 1 «емер* Mq-ti-B) fisse reeulvwee, It
• «11 ts Ntonstin ,1. >«й sJs'hji $2tofJRRi

•* I
m mLT

effectual".strvi. ---Hrr - sud

Special Announremenl.

•►*. astil hsxow «I no m*

•or • pf»l*cy rtf ИМІ
”7.*i N. K, 

know і, actuary, 
e alAlsmtl life in sur

We have ma<le arrangements with Dr. 
B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of “ A 
Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases,' 
which will enable all our subscribers to

і mm4м «'•є--

obtain a copy of that valuable work free 
by sending their address (enclosing a 
two-cent stamp for mailing same) to Dr. 
B. J. Kknuai.l Co., Exoshovroh Falls, 
Vt. This book is now recognized as 

daru authority upon all disease.» of 
horse, as it* phenomenal sale attests, 

over four million copi<?e having been sold 
in the past ten years, a sale never before 
reached by aoy publication in th<- same 

iod of time. Wu feel confident that 
patrons will appreciate the work, 

and he glad to avail themselves of this 
opportunity of obtaining a valuable book.

ft is necewoary that you mention this 
paper in sending for the “ Treatise." 
This offer will remain open for only a 
short time.

$MI«.
мтI pw*d in Ід—іч. $4,
—Шіг» torirtte.

«*»■ I'mhI
' g the Ug 

і af » fweu Mound, 
Пгі» spletwlel ship 

і Uunrlied to 
їй- will lw a i«in 
liberty and Alba

«- '
■■«ink perz

.*. bat |n tb

m Tannery *i Гр|~г

— Tls* I lilted Kinyedby giiom. according to 
І* I. Simoumds, produce*1 2^U0/XK1 tons 
of sail annually, th. other countries of 
Europe aliout 3,(XX),i*iU, North America 
raiher over l.fRWJRRi, Asia and Africa 
el-out mother І иои.імЮ—making a total 
of 7,ARM**>lmis. Salt is very extensively 
used in the arte, and it is remarkable as 
being the only mineral voluntarily eaten 
by man. Its use with food is universal 
with all nation», the consumption per 
bead m different countries being as fol- 

1 nited States, 60 pounds ; Eng- 
Mi ; France, ЗО: Italy, 20; Russia, 

I* ; Belgium, I'*4 ; Austria, 16; Prussia, 
14 ; Madras. 13 ; Bengal, 13; Spain, 12; 
Bombay, 10J ; Switzerland, iq.

. ritf, w th a large |
і* I toe* heavy: ипитааш

g building»

Jessie Benton Fremont, in the 
present series of personal story 
reminiscences in Wide Awake is recalling 
the pioneer adventures in which she and 
General Frement were actors in the early 
mining days in California. The May 
number tells how once they were “ Be
sieged." Louise Imogen Guiney, herself 
an experienced pedestrian, lia- a lively 
article about “ Walking” in the May 

ke.

m
m

,g,.L

ii l***k place at 
|*m) • work» at 

■aqroing.

bti
•-tod»-. Г.НИ

ka*4 |ww« two •> cb* à I nr «ніжу
’■ to»r-.tito» of i ui tb* drying k
ukst up. wrecking all lb«- mill- and 
glen- Istor-, «eauplrt» ly 
*,e and itoprwMiing a luai. and 

«toSil help cam*- Xo <n„- hurt
lk* gross « аги і ngs ol і tie » anadian

it

Wide A tea
low-
load Prof. Boyeeen’s “ Vagabond Tales " in

clude some of his strongest and breeziest 
stories. Of the seven included in the 
volume, the professor himself likes best 
“A Disastrous Partnership

nntt March 
profile being 
the m-t pro 

month of last 
net ■

» tip- quart*-* • id.I,g March '-I were 
d $2-1». I '.*9.75 dur

• f. s

e.lwm MSSM 
tibJtiS Wf, tb.

12. a net gam -. - i
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Invents IM« a Hpecihc. try
Є «WrreafaWiiiin*
$IUJ/,T**.'*'', Tb* Вашім.—New York Domestic Paper 

Patterns are more dressy, b.-tter fitting, 
and more easily put together than any 
others. Send 5 cents in stamps and 1 
will mail to you a catalogue ( 16 pages) of 
Spring, 1889, sty leg.—W. H. Brll, 25 
King street, tit John, N. B.

mg
(Jte firel -Mlart‘1 of For W. B. N. V.

• .35 in favor of» Mrs. E. F. Ford, 
per Mr*. J. Stretch, 

rat. per A. E. Black,..

Carle $12 00 
5 (Kl1/xig Creek, 

$.5.00 of

і «-«Mitent in the
■

D-Jin;. A part of tin. mem 
list tb»- »‘ily oflfi-ers should 

- furtlu-r.

i* from a sister forГ F. M girth.West Jed.lore, per T. Mitchell, 
New Canada, per E. S. Bars». 
New Germany, “ 

(in-rille,

2 00 
2 00 
4 00

рГг— rU.it» Again-I ' 
tie gi-Hjnd lbs» Hi*

lie **i - r gave tb** 
ef «. ativiuu.g і і»»- м4'іюі

*4ty wa* not pro- 
1‘fiere wa» a tie. andIP* Robinson.—At Riverside,California, on 

Sunday, the 21st of April, to the wife of 
W. II. Robinson, a son.

per Mrs. L Hatcasting vote in favor 
m the court*. field......................................................

Wolfville, per M. C. Baras. $1.00
il. M ; $25.00 F. M..........

East Onslow, per Mr». A.
ton, 75c. H. M., $2.25 F. M-, 

Salmon Creek, per Mrs. W. C.
King,.......... .............

Hopewell Hill, Mary Bacon, for 
Grand Ligne Mission, ... 

Maugerville, 4; L. Bailey. Jor-G.
I- M.. ..........................  ........

Yarmouth First church, per A.

2 40нннгрнр
F»«*в D- C. 1. I»»*, to April I, 1*8'.», 

Ikn* ». i. »at from і 'lutluuii 125 car 
<*меі» «if «-totalis, containiug 2,500,004 IU. 
*r«*w. O» 2/RRIJRR» liai. 0*1. The ship- 
j-wis расі tâta ti»h*-im«-n for the»* fisli 
$6UjR»' Atii 81 «мгі'меі* or .5.42"• IU.

et», value $'.,42 -: and 2) car
'd oyster», worth 

teiard- tiie cara. 
7»Ri roielt

.... 26 00
Carriages.F. Ful

Нкт-ІТхко— At the house of the 
bride's lather, Waterville, by ifffv. David 
Price, Harry Reid, of Kent ville, to Nancy
A. , daughter ofQeo. Pineo.

Halr-Costi.v—At the Baptist parson-
- -, (irafton, April 16th, by Rev. David 

ce, James 1. Hale, of Wood ville, to 
lAvinia Cosily, of Blue Mountain.

Wilcox-Jowba.—At Gtyraboro, May 1, 
by the Rev. A. L i'owett, .John Marshall 
Wilcox, of Boylston, to Annie Mary 
Jones, of Guysboro.

FiTZMAUkicK-NiuKMMOx-----At Milton
Baptist parsonage, Yarmouth, April 25, 
by Rev. M. B. Shaw, B. A., James Herbert 
Fitimaurice, to Ida E. Nickerson, eldest 
daughter al Capt. W. H. Nickerson of 
Yarmouth.

Trom as- I{a hbuox.—A t the residence at 
the bride's father, Bettemut Grove, 

augerville, April І0, by the Rev. T. A. 
Blackedar. A. H., Rev. Byroû H Thomas, 
pastor of the Maugerville Baptist church, 
to Mia. Bewi* M. Hurd, daughter at C.
B. Harrison, Eaq., M. P. P.

9 50

1 00.-«a4» <ti 2j«R» H
l 'W 1 00value. $6-.42- V»Mit 

ml'. It* - -, *»- - ,*k«v, .4 id J JRX) 
e*.«i boy* ш all wer«- rtnptoye»]. Robbins,............................................

Halifax, from tiie - Kings’ daugh
ters" of North church for Home
Missions, ...................................

Aylesford, per Mrs. L

5 50
laotan:aâ»U* aeci'lmt oc-

«sinwl heauria) afUrnnon in tlx- inner
A

C? 12 
u. J 

.... 6 00
f*aчаепаi|iioddy Bay, which cost six -nfl 
wart men thou Lv«** on Saturday, 

ami bw ekiest son
Г ж;,*.1Navy

detoe. Isaiah Пум, Ckmeethta 
ІТіеаич Aadetwwi ami Henry Burns 

HI. Andrew, 
hem.-, th-

VIMАХСІАІ. STATKMKMT VOS THIRD qVARTXK.
Received from Nova Scotia 

“ “ New
- “ P. E. Island ...
* 6>r Home Missions..
** “ two life mem lx tv

$364 32 
Brunswick . 243 54 

47 8$ 
89 38 
60 00

bowl
ami »unk by a squall and 

t «lowii in siglit of 
the ihnrr who were

Щ sad baa* ГІМНІ

",
Total. ...$795 09 M'V I-mu L» tb* NaltoM.al

*>• lasts» prr i-.-i.i, -.t May 1st, 188V.—Paid J. March, Treas
urer of Foreign Mission Board, $875, 
third quarterly instalment.

etc ■JSt.
• «•- -t • growl «baago, *• a

! В. і. Ms лага.
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